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CANDIDATES PLACED IN NOMINATION
D em ocrats Favor Damp Plank
LEAGUE OF NAUONS AND THE 

FROm PLANKS ARE BARRIERS 
TO ^UB-CONNITTEE AGREEMENT

JoddM Aeeedce to Reqaest aed 
Decides Not to IMske 
Noninsting Speech.STAGE SET FOR THENOMINATING SCENE

Aidrsasea WiU Be Limited 
20 Minutes and Seconds 

to Five.

to

SAN FnANCiaCO. Jun* SO.—D«f- 
lelta Mid final laatruellona cama from 
tlio aaat oarly today that William O. 
MaAdoo’a namo waa not formally to 
ha Maaad boforo tho domooratk na
tional oonvontlon.

numia Jonklna of Kanaaa City, who 
waa araaarod ttf mako a nomlnatlna 
aoaoah f t  MoAdoo, rovlaod hla ylana 
aaala anO docidod to aocodo to tho 
wwwa of the MoAdoo manafora.

-Thla aetlon woo takon with my 
ontira aaffoval," Wllllom OL MoAdoo 
aald today, whon told that “dohnlto 
and final Inotraotlona” had boon ro> 
aalvad In $an Francloco that hla 
namo waa not to bo formally plaeod 
baforo tho domooratle national eon- 
vowtlew. Ho would mako no furtha*

AUDITOUUM.
I lO .-^W da

SAN KRANC18CO. 
laaa 10.—IW doaweratle sattaaal eoa- 
Toatloni asaomblod today to boar caa 
dMalaa placed In nomlnatloa and with 
aaotbor laat mtnnta ebango In tbo 
plaaa ^  tbo McAdoo forcoa which fl- 
aally pr^uded tbo proaoatatlon of bio 
aa»o.

Tboro were no changet reopectlng 
tbo placing of other cannldatoa la nom- 
tMtloa and tbo proapacu ware conyen- 
Hon would go tbroogb In a contlnnoua 
aoaahio today and get all tbo aomlnat* 
lag apooeboa out of tho way. leaylng* 
tamorrow free tor tbo balloting.

Altbongh It waa aald ny admlnlatra- 
tlon eblota that tbo aubcotnmlttoo of 

'Stea drafting tho platform bad Tlrtnal- 
ly agraod In all Important partlcnlara, 
tba aabcommittoo after a brief ednfor- 
aaoa with tho entire momberablp of 
tka febolnUoaa committeo made a pub
lic aaAoancamont that It waa not toady 
to roport and would work In aecrat u^ 
HI 7:10 tonight whon anotbpr r^firt 
would bo made to the full committee.

Moanwhlle admlnlatratlon chloh d^ 
elarad that a prohibition plank. •Ilfbt- 
ly molit." bad been agre^ n p p^ b lch  
would preclude the adoptlc of Wiliam 
d. Bryan’t  bona dry plan. They rartber 
pradictad witb flnrllty that the l^oa^e 
o f aatioaa plank ould be adopM  
•lust ae Woodrow Wllaon waste It. 
urttboat the dotting r '  an “1” or tho 
crooning of n "t."

Mooting Hour Advanced
Although tho hour of meeting hod 

baon ndtaneed today to it  o'clock and 
tho plan waa to get an early start on 
tka bnsinoos of nominating which wai 

(Coatinnod on Pago 7 Tolumn 1.)

B oi Dine araiung ino 
latform, has practically 
prohibition plank which 
‘̂as slightly molot" and

SAN KRANC18CO. Juna 30.—A c 
oording to admlnlotratlon chlafo, tho 
kub-committoo of nine drafting tho 
democratic platform 
■greed on a 
lU detcrlbed 
aa being In “support of the constItW' 
tional nmondment.’' but with doclarn- 
tlou tor personal liberty and against 
"Teiatlolns Interference."

A League of .Notions plank, tho 
■emo admlnlotratlon cblofs oald. has 
bt-en ogreod upon “lust no Woodrow 
Wilton wants It. without tho dotting 
of na ‘1* or tho crooilng of a *t.' ”

Aa forocaot It followa almost Iden- 
ttcolly the line of the Virginia plat
form _prevlouily approved by Prool- 
dent Wilson.

A careful count of the full commit
tee and a aunrey of the convention, 
tbeso admlnlatratlon chlefa aald, 
made them confident that William J. 
Biyan could not get hie prohibition 
plank Into the platform. The agree
ment waa In kuch form, thev said, that 
U waa not improbable that their work 
would bo laid before the full commit- 
tea on reoolutlons late this afternoon.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jane SO. — Tbo 
demoemtte platform atlU waa In om- 
biyimlc atage, but with proapacts of 
presentation tomorrow In tbo conven
tion when the platform bulldom ra- 
aakcmbld today.

Although many minor planks bod 
been virtually oetUed, oomo In piin- 
eipls only and othera in pbraoooiogy 
as well, moot of the troublesome 
major probirma remalnod unsolved 
when the .onb-committeo of nine pre
paring a tentative draft ro-convonod 
today at 0:30 after leaa than eight 
hours rest

With the meeting of the full reaolo- 
tlone committee sobedulod for 10:00 
o'clock, the kub-commlttee arranged 
to meet with tba mein body, report 
paitlel progress and then raeume Its 
labors. By afternoon or night Cbelr  ̂
man Carter Glaaa said It waa hoped to 
go finally before the full committee 
where long aplrited diacusslon was la 
prospect With a late eesslon to
night, leadem hoped to be able to 
bring the completed product before 
tka convuntlon tomorrow. .

Loagio Natlene and PrehlbltlM.
The i4i|hu of NnUona end muhlhl- 

tlon remalnod the big barrfera to 
ngveement. Adjnelmeat of the league 
question, however, was aald to be In 
a fair way of reaUiailon.

Some ai tbs subcommittee were 
optimistic over prospects of harmony 
on this fundamentaj dispute. They 
had "alept on" administration and 
other proposed plaaa etuffed in tbeir 
pocketa when tbeir meeting broke ap 
shortly boforu 3:00 o'clock this morn
ing and It waa aeserted by influantluk 
wibcommitteo members that tba too- 
tative recommendation o f the leagoe 
and treaty plank would go to tho full 
committeo with vlrtnally euhetaotlal 
egreemeat. Some of the more- hopo- 
ful even espreeaed the view that tea 
threatened fight In the full commit
tee might be averted.

On prohibition tba aubcommUtoe 
KDiaiaed largely at tea. All anggoe- 
tinna for a "wet" plank which would 
declare for repeal of tbs ISth amend
ment, or annuUment of tho enforce
ment net were said to have beau vir
tually thrown overboard bv tacit con
sent In the subcommittee, but the 
ftrbt for n "beer and wlne“ plank on 
the one band and some uort o f a pro
hibition declaration on the other was 
reported still In progress.

Secretary of State Colby, according 
to reports slipping out from closely 
sealed quarters, was aald to be- favor, 
able to a beer and wine provision. The 
report waa accorded significance be
cause of Mr. Colby's recent confer
ence with President Wtlson.

Liquor DIaeutea.
No besla lor eetUement of the

(Continued on Page 7 Column 4.)

AMBASSADOR TO GREAT BRITAIN

John W. Dnvti bee been prominently mentioned na n strong contender 
for domorraHc honors.

MSTEEITO  
M I T E W r a  C E H I I I I I H I T I M I

SAN FRANCISCO. June 30.—Wil
liam J. Bryan, In n fighting mood, 
■peaking at a breakfast gathering to
day, expressed bis dlseatisfection with 
tba "wet'’ end "dry" situation before 
tbe rueointlone committee. He ksid 
that be expected to fight In the ron- 
veiiUon and "hoped to gnin distinc
tion aa a reviser of platforme.*'

"I have no hope o f glory aa a writer 
of the democratic platform," be said. 
"I am a member of the resolutions 
committee, but one of the eacred 
nine. But I tell you they know now 
that tkle leaue cannot he aettled In 
the committee room.

“ It takes only one man to bring In 
n minority report and there la that 
one man on the resolutions commlt- 
tev." I came here ae a delegate from 
Nebraska to take tbe rase before tbe 
thousand other delegatee assembled 
here end let tben answer.

“ I cams' here to do what I ran for 
people, not to see what 1 can get peo
ple to do for me. If I can help this 
world to banish alcohol and after 
that to banish war, and If I ran do 
that, no office, no presidency, no of
fer hoDora that wllf be mine. *

"The Bible aaya that ‘one with Ood. 
alall ebaee a thousand,' " Mr. Bryan 
said, "and that's about the numbw 1 
have to fight. It says that 'two shall 
>nt 10.000 to flight' aud I am looking 
'or tho other man.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION 
HEAR FOLLOWERS U D D  THE 

VIRTUES OF FAVORITE SONS
ACniTORICM, SAN FRANCISCO. 

Junn 30.—At noon (oday. San Fran- 
Cisco lime, ihe demot ratlc national 
ccnventlon was on the busluess of 
hearing nohiluating apeechea. Sena
tor Owen of Oklahoma had been 
placed In nomination aud h|ieakera

At that the convention got lU find 
good laugh of the day,

At Ihe close of Governor Brou^'U 
■i condlng speech there was anolheP  ̂
Oven denionairstiun which the hau4  ̂
helped out again.

Mrs. Susan F. KItxgsrald of Maaede

PLATFORM COMMTTIFE MAY MAKE 
RESERVATIONS WILSON’S DRAFT

By L. C. MARTIN
tCalted Pivai n tiff rsrrespoadeal)

BAN FRANCISCO. June 30.—Wreat- 
Mag almoet throughout tbe night with 
the delicate questions which thay have 
beta called on to handle, the framers 
of tho democratUuparty platform ad- 
lonraed at an early hour this room
ing, their work far from completa.

UBOxpectod dIffleuUlee wero en- 
eoutared when the sub-committee of 
aitta named to draft the platform, met 
last night. Instead of ratifying an 
administration platform, a l r e a d y  
drawn up for them, the committee 
moa|bera .found U neceeaarr. because 
•of olrong pressure from various quart
ern, to mako draetle modifications In 
planks enbmltted by administration 
tendon. Theao modineatlona, w en 
inndo nooeseary. It waa explained, to 
plaoote “reatleaa elements" which de-' 
maadod eonaideratlon. _  -■,. . '

WUhont agreeing flnaRy on the form 
of a itnglo plank, the inb-committee 
adjonraed at 3 a. m. until 3:30 when 

'th e  deUboratloat wero to be reenmed.
Tho enb-commlttee began -working 

from two “model" platforme, one Mte 
Vlrglnta democratic platform, epeclflc- 
ally approved bv PreeMent Wllaon and 
tbo othor n draft known as tbe “admln- 
iotntion platform.'’ which Secretary 
of Bute Colby had before him.

Only Tentative
Agreeing at the onteet that their 

work wee only tentative and would 
fheo rovlew end revision by tho full 
committee, gnb-commlttee memhen de- 
oided to do their work dellberaUly. 
B v lr  1q the evening they dtseneaed 
tho Hague of nations plank, urging 
that tho Wllaon plank ae the latest 
draft of the league pUnk ie known, 
•keuld not bo adopted.

They said iU demadd tor treaty ratl- 
fleaUoB without eubotanUal roeerra- 
Ho m  would set aa a boqraarang upoa 
the demoeratle party and pointed m t 
&• fetilitF f t  espectlM unqualified

ratification, without a elrong roaerva- 
tlon to article 10 unless tba demoermta 
won ovorwhelmingly control of the 
senate. Even then. Walah Indicated, 
It would bn difficult to get enough 
democrats to vote for ratirication un- 
leea article 10 •«s modified by a 
strong reservation.

After expraeelag hie ytnws on the 
subject with conetderablo vigor, Waleb 
left tbe meeting end did not rntarn. 
He denied that discord caused bim to 
depart >
' The differencee of opinion which de
veloped were not on fundnmenUle but 
on pbraeoology. for the most. There 
eras however, some dlrieloo of opinion 
aa to the wledom of Incorporating aa 
Irish plnnk. Some membere of tho 
■ubeommlttee couneoled eilence, while 
othera advocated a reference to IraUnd 
'Hi coanoetlon with the ieagne of ne- 
tione ns the hoM oppressed people for 
redraee, through the operation of ar
ticle 10, which would give the ITrtted 
SUtee, "the frieudlr right" to call Ire- 
land'e condition to the attention of the 
leegue. No member of the eub-commtt- 
teo edvoented adoption of the Irish 
plnnk preeonled ' to the reeoIUttons 
committee yesterday by Frank P. 
Wnleh nhd Senetoi^halan. >

- Leber *loqk
The labor ple&k and those plaoka 

eaked tor by wemoa’e organisettone 
win present little difficulty, members 
said, as It was almbst unanimously 
agreed that etrong decUratlone favor
ing tbo demande of organised labor, 
and of women In Indnstrr nnfd tbe 
homo, nboutd bo written Ulo the plat
form.

' Senator Glass said at tho eonolnaion 
of tho session that It waa difficult to 
predict when tbe sub-committeq would 
finish iU work but Indicated It wouM 
not bh tor 34 hours.

This would throw tbo reportiag of 
tho pUtform to the convontlon by the 
full oommitthe over to Thursday gfU 

lonooa, or possibly Priday.

DISORDERLY TACTICS OF I 
URATE HURLER SETS HIM \ 

BACK $27JO  IH COURT

SHREVEPORT. LA.. June 31.—A. 
C. (Doc) Waldbauer, pitcher of tba 
GatvNioii Texas League team, today 
was fined 327.30 when be was (ounu 
guilty In the city court of being dis
orderly end disturbing the peace. Tba 
dlaturbance occurred following 'Tuea- 
day'B same between Shreveport and 
Oalveeton when Walbeuer went into 
tho grandstand and atruck a hperta- 
tor who half been derldlnx him be- 
canaa of hla wildneaa. Waldbauer gave 
16 bases on belle.
TRADE LNi0brr3TV~CHicA00’t  

CHIEF LICEHEE PURCHASERS
CHICAGO, June 30.—That Ihe trade 

■ntonlat "who buys diamond rings and 
■ilk ehlrta"- composes the class of 
men marrying in Chicago waa stated 
by the connty clerk today commenting 
on'the total of 3,384 rearrtaxe Ilrensea 
iesned In June, only exceeded by the 
ApriL' 1313.'record of 6.125.

GIRARD. O.. Juno 30 —Offleiale of 
tbo lodge bora of tbo Amoignraatod 
AfcsoclaUon of Iron, Steel and *nn 
Workere aald tooay thay had received 
instnictlone from Pittsburgh hoed- 
quartere to roaee work tonight un- 
lees n new wage ngiwement were 
■Igned before midnight by tba oonter- 
ecce of menuferturera end nmelga- 
niated reereeentatlvcs now In aeeslon 
nt Columbus. '

PnT8BUROH.~PA.. June 30—H. B. 
Reese, vice president of the Amelga- 
meted Aseocletlon of litm,. Steel end 
Tin Workara, aald today that It any 
order had been leaned calling out nil 
membern of the nesoclation he knew 
nothing about IL

An order baa been sent ont to mem
bere of the abeet and tin division of 
the association, be said, to remain nt 
work pending n dc>clelon of tbe wage 
coLtroveny.

WARREN. 0-, Jane 30.—Ten tbou- 
■snd membora of tbe Amalgamated 
Aesoclatlon of Iron. Steel and Tin 
13'orkere will remain nt work here 
pending eettlemoiit of tbe wngo con- 
treveray, on orders received from nw 
■oclatlon cbiete today.

I W O N l f l E ^ H O r
AND 1W0 LYNCHED

WHARTON. TE.\, Juno 30.—Two 
negroes were shot to death late Tnee- 
dev afternoon near Damon Mound, 
and two othera were banged eoroetlme 
Monday night by nnknown barilee aa 
the result of tbe klUIng of Deputy 
Sheriff 8. C. McCormick last Satnr 
day night.

Two negroes. Washington Giles and 
hla brother, tbe Utter oelnf the one 
accused of firing tho ahof that killed 
McCormick, wero eurroubded by a 
poaae, refnaod to aarrooder and wero 
killed when they tried to make their 
ekeape.

Jodie Gordon, aged 34. and Elijah 
Anderson, about,80 years of age, both 
negroes, were found dead ’Tuesday 
morning hanging from treoa alx miles 
east of Wbarioa.

Gordon and Anderaoo bad boon tak
en by tba. purauera Mondar and ad
mitted they were aiding la Iho-oacapo 
of W’aahtngton Qlloe aad hla broUtor.

WASHINGTON, June 3 0 .-Senator 
Harding and Governor Coolldge have 
agreed to base the presidential cam
paign on a plea (or restoration of 
party government aa a aubetltule for 
pereonal government," Harding said 

today.
Tbe annonneement followed a con

ference attended by the republlcpn 
candidates for president and vica 
preaidant aad Will iTaya, national 
chairman.

Harding nleo aald It had been agreed 
that tbe vica president should play a 
lafge part tu co-ordinating tbe work 
of the president and eenete.

Coolldge leaued a eUteroent declar
ing he wiebed to co-operate fully In 
tbo campaign.

“Governor Coolldge breakfasted 
with me this morning,”  eeld Senator 
Herding, "end we have agreed that 
we will base the campaign on an a|e 
pral to restore party government as a 
coaetltutlonal eubeUtuta (or personal 
government.

Beth Lieutenant Oevernere.
“Tbe governor and 1 have eerh 

■ertad as lieutenant governora In our 
■letee and we both laanied from ex- 
porienre how poralhla It la (or tbe 
second official In the elate to be help
ful In tbe party administration. 1 
think the vice president should be 
more than a mere eubatltute In wait
ing.

“ In. re^Ublleblng co-ordination be- 
tween the executive offtcere and tbe 
eenate, tbe vice president ran and 
ought to play n big part and I have 
been telling Governer Coolldge bow 
muck I wish him to be n helpful pert 
of a republican ndmInUtratlon. The 
country needs the ronneel and becom
ing participation In government of 
each men na Governor Coolldge.’'

Coolldge leaned the following state
ment:

“ It U not n new experience for me 
to campaign with Senator Herding. 
We have been campaigning In M****' 
chueatU together for many yean. I 
suppose he Is batter known to me 
Uiea any other member of tbe senate 
outside of o«r- aiaU.-

“ I am here to co-operate with my aa- 
nocUtao. Wo bevo many probUme 
ahead. Many nseo have many rem
edies. Tbe bMt remedy Is tbe ob- 
■ervaaeo of the ronetltutlon, and the 
Uwe not tbeir enforcement, mind you. 
I..n mnot now tpenhing of thni. Of 
eourae, tbe government will enforce 
the Uwe. 7’bet U far from enough. 
There must be n return of public o^n- 
lon toward a aelf control by the peo-
8le. toward a great and overmaatenng 

■sire to observe tba Uw. W’hen that 
Is done tbe other probleme wilt fall 
awqy, there will be peace, prosperity, 
and progreee.”

were ready t o '  make nominating chuaetu, tbe first woman to make 
speoebea for all the other candidates ■•cundlng apoorh In tbo^oovoatloa, 
excepting William tlibbs McAdoo, tlien look thq pUttorm^/The convoa- 
whose name by a last minute changn* tl<n< suwd end peld^^er a trtbutq
n arraugeroente was not to b« 
sented.

pre with apiilause end.-(^e«rs, Mrs. Fits- 
gtrelil, gowned lo a plain blue dress.

Tbe name of Senator llitcbrock of miikmI amlllng^t tbo desk as tha
Nebreake waa presented lo Iho hun 
vecllon during Ihe tecond hour. For
mer Governor S<-halleDl>erger of No-! gsH 
breaks nunilnated the administration , vet 
leader In the aenate treaty fight In a 
brief spee«'h.

The nomination ajpee<-h (or AKoro^y 
General Palmer folluwed the' pteaeu 
tallon of Senator Hitchcock's ntame.

bend pUyed^’Ob. You Beautiful Doll.' 
M ben the^olse quieted down, aba be- 

speech In a clear. dUtlavt

Cherry proposed that such e man ae 
Gerard for tbe lop of the ticket and 
■nolher “ for Ihe bottom of the tick
et,” and the' convention ronaUruad tbe 
Word aa Gerard being a vice presiden
tial rundtdale as well as a prealdanlUl 
candidate. There waa no seconding 
spee< hea for Gerard and the roll of

AUDITORIUM. SAN jrftANCISCO 
Juno 30.- Just before 1^10 o'clock Ihe 
lUmocrallc netlonaKi-ummlUee came ,|be'sielea'was ce li^  eialn 
to order for of nominating
apeechea and dMiunslratlona.

While C'hemuen Koblnaon alnod pa
California and Colorado paseed, 

Connecticut was railed and John R. 
Crosby presented the name of Na*

<l«nlly^5^ h e  apeaker'i desk waiting I uonal Chairman Homer H. Cummings. 
* ■- Demonsiratlona for Cummings were

rather frequent as Mr. Croehy got In
fer a qhmnre to start up the convention, 
the ebagfeet went eteedlly on. "Mery- 
Und, My MeryUnd." and other alrajiu hu ep<^h and mention^'t^e na
flowed in a stead y el ream tional rhairman'a name. He drew a

A Cog band, garbed in brilliant red , |«rtu uUrly loud outburst when he rw- 
uniforms, vied with the convention ferred to the chairman a keynote 
band In blaring nut airs from a point , spee< h of Monday, tbe opening day of 
la one of the galleries.

Chairman Robinson wanted to start
the convention.

The rsll of the slates was resumed. 
Arkansas yielded tu South l•akula end 
|). 8. G. Cherry of Hiuua Kails. 8. D., 
pneented the name of James W, 
I'.rrard, former embeasedor to Gets 
many.

Cberat’terlaing Mr. Cumrainga aa 
tbe "harbinger of hope (or the op-

up but waa In a tolerant mood and lei 
the music go on. The glee club which 
eecompanled Ihr Cox delegation iuiiied 
in the music and entertatued the con
vention.

While tha plelform framers got word 
that Wlltlero J. Bryan bed no Inten

In  w g c r  eWed bis seconding apeech.
Birnk'on ’ •’** •*“6»n whooping It Up With

fn Vi? . *^“  ̂ l T While end Blue." end the
-‘" ’Th! anT'ii.a men vamong the delegateaThe ronventloD band end Uie C oxi_^ „, |„ rihr&a cheers;’ and morq
band soon got Into a conteaf . The con- dcmonatratlOna (or the national chal^ ventlon band played Over there.”  end ' man
the Cox band came tack with "Dixie," I yiie cell of Ibe etalea was resnmed.

flelddd to Nebruika and 
‘ Konner Governor Kchallenberger pro-’ 
■enled tho name of Henetor Gilbert M. 
Illtchrork, Ihe ad min let rat km leadar 
la tbe treaty fight. In Ibd eenato.

No BMend.
There was no eecoadtng apooeb for 

Mr. Hitchcock and when Ibe call of 
Ibe eieies wee resnmed Floiide yielded 
Ie Penneytveale end John R. Bigelow 
took ibo plelform end preseeted the 
nemt of Attorney Oeeerel Pelaaer.

IVnile Bigelow, wee speehleg tbe 
Palmer forces throughout the hell 
were httey quietly orgeelxlng their 
deraoestratloe, dletrlbullng flege end 
Boleo making devices, sod gettinc

PREVIOUS DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS 
AND CANDIDATES THEY NOMINATED
Date-
1833 
1844 
1848 
1838
1834 
I860

1864
1868
1872
1878
1180
1884
1888
1838
1836̂
1306*
1304
1308
1313

* Place—
Baltimore.................. . . i . .
Baltimore ..........................

.Balilroore......................
RalGmore........................
Cteclnnatl ...................... .
Charlealon and Baltimore 
(No choice at Charlealon;

lug convention
Chicago ............................

' Now York .............
Baltimore ; ........... ............
Baltimore _____   . . . .
Clnctnnail . . . ____. . . . . . .
C^hicego______ _______
St. Louie ....................
Chicago . . I _______. . . .V .
Kanaaa City ..
SI. Loul/i
Denver ............... .
Baltimore ...................... .
St Louis ' . i .............

Nominee— Ballots —
. . . .  Jackson , 3
. . . .  Polk • 4>*., (.rraa 3
. . . .  Pierce 17
. . . .  Buehanau .............. 3 ,
. . .  Uouglaa .   —
convention moved to Baltimore, bolt- 
nominating Breckenridge.)

. .  McClellan ..............  1
. . . .  Spymonr ...........   32
. . . .  dreeley . . ; ......... \  I ■
. . . .  Tllden .......... -2 *
___ Hancock ...................  3

Cleveland 
. . . ;  Cleveland
___ C l̂eveland
.. .i . Bryan . t.

Bryan . . .
. . . .  Parker
. . . .  Bryan
. . . .  Wilson

. . . -----y .
Wllaon .. .V .« . . . . ' . .Acclamation,

gates. Tha convention bend cdunlered 
with “ Hell. Hell, tbe Gang’e All Here." 
end the organist played e neutral part, 
joining. In with each. '

ElectW'lty wee In the air. Sup 
preoeed expectation of a noisy and 
■pectacular day perveded^e hell and 
found IU oetlot la eongewt limes.

When tbe Cox bend suried up “ Old 
Kentucky Home” end ihe rolling tones 
of the gfwat orgnn thundered Into the 
chorne, the delegatee joined In with n 
mighty wave.

Plnally, Chelrmen Robinson got tbe 
eonvaatlcm quieted end It heard ee o p
ening prayer by Rabbi Minor of San , . ---- -ir.- --------
Prnnriaco. The playing of the star »wseca Into pUy. The eoavaa-

SHREVEPORT ACE TO QUIT 
TEAM BECAUSE HIS HOHESTT 

HAS BEEH QUESTIOHED
SHREVEPORT. LA. Juna 30—John 

Verbont, Shreveport's leading pitcher, 
has annonneed be will quit the 
Bhroveport teem July 4 because be 
■eye bU boneety bee been qnes- 
Uoned. Vorbout rlalme that a certain 
element bare has accused him of 
throwing games and made tka state- 
meat that be U unwilling to continue 
here while tbe belief exlatn that hie 
pitching Ie not on tbe level. Verbont 
Un tbe teem laat year In June to 
pitch for an tndnetrial team, but was 
reinstated last spring. He has won 11 
■traigbt games tbie season.

GRAIN CARS LEAVE PORT
WORTH FOR OALVEETON

FORT WORTH. TEX., June 30.—A 
flood of grain cam was aUrted from 
hers toward Oalveaton this morning 
with tbe lining of tbe embargo for 10 
days. Grain also started moving 
from the Panhandle end West Texas 
polnU. where It baa been bald up tor 
waekt. by tbe ben on the port. The 
embargo baa been raleed for 10 days 
only.

d u l e v M k

n F o i m
^ARRENSBURG. MO.. June 30.^' 

’Pwelve ifamw from tbe venire of 40 
■elected yesterday were submitted to 
Judge Ewing Cockrell tit tbe circuit 
court here today to beer tho testi
mony In the case of James Bradley, 
ebarged with being an ecceaaorr to 
tb<- murder of Sberitt Joseph 'M bott 
aad John McDonald and'Jameu SUple- 
toD, depntlea, LaFaystta county of- 
fleera. Id May, 1EI3.

Tbe case was transferred from I.A- 
Fnyette county to Johnson county be- 
eanae of tbe indignation In tha former 
county ovef tbe murder of tbe three 
otfloen. Aa n precautionary meas
ure a corps of former marlnee of the 
A. E. F. was organised and > these 
men will mingle with the crowds both 
Inelde and outside of tbo court room 
tn guard against nay mob demonstra
tion.

Sberift Talbott aad hla two depu 
ties were killed while tranaferrlng 
three allegbd mottfr car thieves by 
motor from the Jail at Maraball to 
the jail at Lexln^on. ^

The theory of the prosecuddn Ip 
that the Car carrying the o ffloM  
and three prteonen was met bv a car 
bearing confederates of the prfeonera, 
who Mtach^ and killed the officera 
and releneed tbe prieonersf »

Bradley waa ari^ted laat Seplem- 
tai In Paraona, Kana. as a auapfcloue 
ckaraeter, aad later was Identifled by 
Ed Maddox, town marshal of Mar- 
■balL ae one of three prisoners with 
whom the officers lest were seen.

of tha Paneme Canal tone at two dele 
gates in future convenllona.

Owens Placed In Nemlnetlen. 
Linebeugbt spoke 17 minutes plac

ing Senelor Owrn In nomtnstiun end 
at Ibo Fonclualon of hie speech the 
nklahoma delegation broke nut with a 
demonairation which, however, waa 
not prolonged.

Tbo band tried to help out with ■ 
galloping air.

“Arfcanaaa.” aald Governor Brough. 
Of Arkensae, seconded tho nomina
tion of Senetor Owen.

"Arkaneet.'’ said Governor Brought. 
"U  tbe onl' atata mentioned In the 
Bible because we read there that 
‘Noah opened the window of tbe ark 
and saw.’ "

Spangled Banner followed 
At 11:26, Chairman Robinson railed 

tor nominations and directed ihe sec
retary to call the roll of autea.

TThe name of Senator Owen of Okla- 
boma waa the first to be ptereiT before 
tha convention. Alabama passed and 
Arltona yielded to Oklahoma 

D. Hayden IJnetaugh of Muskogee 
took tha ptatform to place the name of 
Senator Owen In nomination.

On motion of Samuel King of Sail 
Lake City, the convention adopted

tiun was looklag forward- to tha dam* 
onsinitloa as the Rrat tangible evl* 
dance of how great Ibo Palmer 
strength was.

la the One Man
Mr. ( ’roeby told the convention that 

Mr. Cummings was Ihn one maa upon 
whom all the faclloaa lo the party 
could units aad referred lo him aa Ihn 
men who could fellow “ the spiritual 
leadership of Woodrow Wllaon.'’

Bit

a resolution fixing tbe represenlellon demande<| Hie pririlage to eek BIge* 
low a queailoa aafl threw the conven*, 
Dun Into an uproar. Cries of “ alt ' 
down" aad “ threw him out.”  nit Uio 
■Ir and Palmer aepporiei advanced 
menacingly oa tha man. Above ibn 
upruad Chelrman Roblneon eboul^  
that tta delegate wae out of order end 
could not Interrupt the epeaker. Tbo 
convention gave a roar of approval to 
Ibe cnnirmae’e rnllag and Iiland aatdown.

“ 1 reverse this maa." eloaied Bigw 
tow w|ien ba got attention again, “ be* 
cauee hla eoemlea are the eeemlee of 
our government, end hie foes ere- tho 
foea of our government."

The ronriualoa of Bigelow's speech 
iConllnoed on Page 7 Column 3.1

'fflREE LEADERS CLAIM STOENGTH 
RECRUITED FROM LESSFJ  ̂ UGHTS

X ! • •

SAN FRANCISCO. June 30—Thai 
race for tha democratic presldanilal 
nomination had tightened today with 
greater Initial atrongth apparently ac
cruing to Iho three leadera, and many 
of the minor randidairs practically 
elimlnatod. '

Tbo ramps of Attorney General A. 
Mitchell Palmer. Governor Cox and 
William G. McAdoo were Increasingly 
optimistic; whits tbe organitatlona of 
James W. Gerard, Amtasaador John 
W. Davie and Vice-President Maraball 
eaanmed greater expecisnry bf the 
laedera running Into a deadlock end 
paving the way for a roroproralae can* 
dIdate. Other aapirants were frankly 
dabiotta of. .tke .̂cHSook.

Perhaps toe most lm|K>rtant over
night development was' Ihe reported 
deUltlon of the Mitslaslppl delegation, 
following lie complimeoUry vote for 
Senator John Sharp WlllUme, to caet- 
Ue twenty yoteo eol.tdly for' Cox "fOV- 
evOr after," It was known that both 
the McAdoo and Palmv backera had 
counted on winnfbg aeraral delegates 
from this alhte after they had deaerted 
their "(avorlle eon.”

MleAdeo Beestero.
Possibly algnlficant was- the boast 

of McAdoo delegates tl)dt their can
didate would receive the greateet num
ber of votes on the (fhit ballot. The 
beele for this claim could not be ee- 
tabitshed. v

The "board of directnn" in the Mc
Adoo organisation, however, stuck to 
lb  pravions poaittqn of “being ntla- 
fled'- with 30q to 2$0 vbtea tbe Orat 
timei tmt." TTiU would compere with 
the..Palmer claim of 106 to 330 flrel 
choice delegatee—a clefra that had 
been eerlouely dlapuled.
, C. C. t:arIiD,' manager for Palmer, 
allowed hie man would "be ahead- on 
tba Aral ballot, and every ballot after 
that" B. H. Moore, Cox , cbieAgln. 
pre4{ct"d the Ohioan would’ be out 
ahSM when eecund choice etreogth 
was revealed.. Thomas one
of the McAdbo direcCora, n,ve the Im- 
preeeloa Iw would reTtae -hts eetimate 
of last week—"McAdoo by t|ke elxih

tallot"—downward. If be cared to. tsal 
said he would let It go aa it stood.

Palmer and Can Oppeeitien.
The vigorous oppoeltloo with which 

Palmer and Cox wero meeting Ibo Me* 
Adoo boom wres apparent everywhera. 
The ever-recurring rumor that Palmer 
and Cox had. or would, effect an al
liance to eqeelch McAdoo continued ta 
(Uab about Preeldenllal Row, but Pal
mer end Cox Isaderi made It plala 
they believed they were doing very 
well tn that line ta themaelvee.

The Palmer organisation waa heara 
ened by a rqport that Iowa, tn case lb  
“ favorite eon". Secretary Meredith, 
fella to develop etrength,'woeld 
poe|t iu  26 tatlote to the Palmer am 
count.

New Hampshire a report said haB 
decided to give halt of lb  eight votea 
on tbe Arat ballot with one for Pel* 
mer and the balanca for a locally 
knowa “ favorite jmmi."

The McAdoo oraanlsatlon wee ealB 
In. be eilli divided ae to the deeirm 
btitty of placing their caadMab'e 
name If) formal homlnaUon. Dr. Bum 
ris Jenkins ueld he had decMed to ga 
ahead on hb own ragponalblUty.

The' latest “darkhorae" b lk  -dm 
volved 'about Senator Oscar Undam 
wood who figured promlaentty in tha 
1320 convention.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦♦ . TODAY'S PROORA'M m

m 7| p. m. convantJott called to #  
B ordqri by Senator Joseph T: Rob- •  
4  chalrnun. ^
4  Rbil ca ll'o f stales for ^roeea- jRi
4  taifoa of cendldatee for preel- gt 
4  denltel nomination. Nomlaat- #  
m lag kpeechea. i •" m
4  (Report of comaMttea on plat- 
4  form and resoiatlnaa, U con
♦ pleied.
♦  ' ' , r 4
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 '4  4  1^4 4  *
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iG l TWO \

i k e h m i i

B E O rE ID SO i
81s at fifi Luumt 

of
Aakod.

Tka kMdlar oC WtahIU r»Ua work- 
!■« iTMMr^r* to hOTO • pUco to oUjr 
doftoc^HlM do7->’0 cool, eomtortoblo 

^w horo thor «UI Imto tfeo ▼•ry 
o( car* u d  wkor* tb*lr Motk- 

eoa loatro tkoM oad koTO no loon 
eoacomini thorn.

Jnot how eonlorUbl* ood wolt- 
ftsod tbo doy naroory wUl bo dononda
to a oonoldornkol oxtont upon wlcb*
lU I ’oUo fOIM’ MBoroottV; tbooo

tkot tkoy don't naMMfU tboy’ll nood 
kny ntoro, nr* |*int nrgod to kIt* 
them to th* dngr nuroory. rvnda for 
tbo bom* or* mnltod, ond It 1* bopod 
to eomploMty omip It throngb dona- 
tlOH of tbio kind.

■Tom n* wko ksa onytbinc o f tk* 
kind that eon b* fiTon I* nrmd to 

fy Mro. C. ■, On*Wy> WIciriobiunotlty Mro. C. ■. Qi ____
r w  Woltor* Couneli. nhon* MSd.

A  Tlotorolo. wbll* not a nooooblty.
«c«M  tnroly add to tb* )oy* of tbo lit- 

.tl* one*. Porbaa* If no on* want* 
to giro on* ontneht, aomobody who
la fol■TUoinf away for tbo aummor will 

OB* for a wbll*.
do;r nnraorr la to b* at 704 

boro a nic* alx.room bona*.
with a big, ahadr, backyard, baa 
bean obtained. It la now bolna flttad 
np. and will b* oponod oarly In Jnl; 

Wbor* th* motbora or* nnabl* '̂ i
pay lor tb* ear* of tbotr UttI* on*, no 
oharf* will b« mad*, but U. to 00
otnt* will b* charfod, ae*ordlna to 
tb* BMtbor’a ability to pay. In. othar 
caaa*. to m**t tb* n*o*aaary *x- 
p*B*a*.

Tk* day annory I* einected to fill 
a loBt-t*lt want hen. and tb* w*ltar* 
ct unril la *ani**ll/ hoping that tb*lly ____  _
**»l*tanc* of WIebItana will b* gen- 
•roaaly fortbcomlng. Almost anything 
that a baby can u** will be accepted.

Also, thsy can put a r*frlg*rator to 
bnod us*, and tbay bop* they won't 
bay* to bay on*.___________

f  AVING C O N t lU ^  nilED FOR i> m G e TORAVOK
T b a ^ llco  d*p*rtm*nt baa Jolaad 

bando^ttb th* sanitary daparimant 
g t^ b *  city In waclng war against 
filthy and unsanitary condition*. Two 
rasas war* brought kafor* tb* court 
Wadnaaday morning, tk* prlnolpal* 
being charged with permitting tnair 
pramte** to bacam* nnaaniinir, 
theraby aadnngaitag pnbll* kaalth. In 
slaw of axtaatMtug clreunutana**
oonnaeUd with on* cna* tk* detand' 

Jnfr I Ut ' ^
ty a'ad tba ownar of tb* place
ant was glyan natU clean ui
hi* pine*. Th* other wds foand jn l
and ordarad to tmprov* conditioas 
without delay.

A number of traffic ordinanc* vlo* 
lator* war* lonnd guilty on Tarlous 
connts, chlafly apaadlng or falinra to 
nroTid* Ucana* numbara A coatraet- 
ing company wbicb la at work paving 
•traau In tb* aouth part of the city 
wa* charged by a matorcycl* cop with 
oparatlbg baavy tmeka at axceasiva 
apaad on city pgTamanta to such an 
aitaat that tba roadway wa* damaged. 
Tba dafandaat was found guilty and 
tlnod.

CALLBO TO CALIPOMNIA BY
DBATH o r  MR*. miTCHKTT

WICMiTACWBWiLL
HOiP w f ia m r m  hew

IJU^KTiMS THUnSDAf
Tb* WIchli 

iDDchboh Tk
tV Club WIH bold lU flrai 
ij^nday Ip its now gnji^

Ufa In tba rtmf ittS a n  on tbo City 
^ lo a a l  and Oil Bxebanga bultdlag. 
‘r ts  lunchaon will ba bald at 11:00 
o'ciook.
arraagats

A special program la being

V o  You a Qaod Ouasoarf 
If so there la tlOO watting tor you 

at tba Baourlty Nattonal bank. Qu*** 
tba amount In tb* glass jar on display 
tbar* and register your guas* before 
8 p. m. Wadnaaday, July 7. ConUst 
open to nil. Krtrybody weleom*.

$100 Reward.
To tb* parson guasslag tb* amount 

of monay or tba aaarast to tb* correct 
amount of monoyr contateed In a glass 
jar on display la tbo Soourlty Nation- 
al Bank for ona waok. It coats noth
ing to gnOsa. Contaat opan to every- 
ona. n la  your guass bafora 8 p. m. 
W^nasday, July 7. 4l-7ta.

le* CoM Watarmolpaa at Ml Umas. 
8piH Cash Oro. Co.. lOIH Udlnai4̂-4

Mr*. H. F*. Robortsoa and son, Rob- 
ort, loft Tuooday night for Calltomln, 
wbors Iboy wore called bocaus* of 
tb* death of Mrs. Rqbaruon's motbsr, 
Mra. J. A. Prltcbstt, who bad baaa 
visiting trUnda and ralMIvaa oa the 
Paatflc coaat.

Card af ThankA 
W* wish to thank our many (riands

for tbolr kindnosa aad sympathy 
durlag tb* Ilia*** and daath of our
Util* danghlar. Com Loo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ryan aad family.

IBGmoMa IS NOW
"• ■- "SM W W STViw.

H. u  r $ x t m C T S ! i n ^  tb*
thaft of an antomobOa, wna no- 
qtlUod lata Tuaaday by n hi the 
Mtb.dlatrlet court attar aaynral hours 
dbUbaratioa.

Tarraat was arraatad aavaral
moatba ago and baa baaa la th* Wich
ita county JnU tor four or tiv* moatba 
awaiting trfnl.

L«a Toaorpy, nt Phtunlx, Ariaoaa, 
also charged with theft In cenaacUon 
with the ataaling of an antomokUa, 
will fac* bla saooad trial aomoUm* 
during the present term of tb* 80th 
dif trict court A Jury early'Tueaday 
reported lu  Inability to reach an 
sgroament in th* Tonemy caaa apd 
waa dlsmlssad. The Jury diaagread 
u|M>n th* matter of graatlag a lua- 
pendad aanUncay It la uadaratood.

REVENUE COUICrORSTO MESr iN DALLAS
iSaa ■MkOiU'

IvlafcNi cbtat, and 
Henry wamptor 

ivert win go to 
t tb* local oittca,

DaautfMand Mlaa
Md tte (oUbwlM flsld dapntlaa la 
Calef Bowden's division alap will at- 
Uind th* maatbu: R. P. straagfallow, 
R. R. M lU a a ^ . H. Barnett, J. B. 
Montrlof and Frank m Buebingbam

Da Ysu Nsad $1007
If SO yon can win It by guaaslng tba 

correct amount in th* giaaa Jar nt 
the Saourity NaUonal bank. Com* In 
today aad ragiaUr your gnasa. Can-
last opan to all. 4t-7te.

D E L IS I IT f U t

Univerii^ Drilling Re Dfvelopmciit Company*
W*n ConiFaciort
Production
RojraltiM

828 Bob Wtrfonor WlehiU Fall*, Ttxu
J. L. NBLBON. GdMral Managtr

Na
■^aletaba.’'

ir, Na Nausea, Na Qrlplngi i“ • ■ - IdNs •atto^Nauaaalaas Tablat Calls'

One OeleUb en the teesuf at bedtUnn with a swallow e( water—that's all No taste, “
Notics.

All msmbsra of local union No. a>8. 
Brotherhood of Painters. Dacoratora

. as aaossa, na srlplng. no salu. You wsko se ta tbs sMcnl̂  i**b"a r**7
lirsr aotlvs, your srstom thoroushly pur- 
Iftod and with a hearty appstlie isr

and Papsrbangars of Amorica, are 
hereby notified that i-1a spactal msat- Ing will b* held on ThnrMar night, at 1:00 p. m., at which tima Business of great importane* will coma before the meeting. Xeeh . member I* most urgently requested to be present on M o-----

brMkfast. Kst what you please, ne dan- far. You ImI bright, ehaerfal. alaar- beaded, anergstt* aid siroae.You oan now take your eslsmol 'without the allahlast fmr of unploaaantnsaB, for CSIptaM retain all of th* llrsr-elsans-liij and sysiom. rHfylng qualltlaa of the without the objoetlen-
thls occasion., ('. C. ANDRBwa. 

Recording *oc'y Leaal 8084ASIC

I old-style _ _ __ _____
I abl* quslltirs. Held only In orlaliiai, aosl- 
I rd psrkagss, prleo thlrtr-flva oonls. Your 

aruacitt na* suthorlly lo refund ina prl<-« 
, u  a tuarantss af your psrfoet satltfas-

D E N T IS T
DR. GREEN 

EASY WORKMAN
Gold O w n s  $ A U PBridge Work

Lrr-iBdV.I __—.
$l$'/k Blfkth atrest 

Over aufgaaa’ Javsdiry atara
PILLINO*....................ItaO UP

WORK OUARANTaao

For Business
Tomorrow—9:00 A. M.

' Ready and Equipped Ta
- - ■ • *

Render Complete 
Banking Service

We sffe enthusiastic over our prospects—we are 
aB on tip-toe, ea^ r to serve you.

■ < I •

The census of Wichita FaDs confirms our confi--■ ♦dence in oiir city. Wichita FaDs wiD keep on growing, and beginning tonKHTOW we wiB grow widi her. I
OUR SERVICE CREED

1.—Closer attentiem than is usual to the particu
lar requirements of each depositor,

• O.

;2;—Our pfficers always.accessible to our patrons 
and friends-^ ne of that “ too-busy”  now spirit 
hcr^ :
3.—Every emjJoyee fired vdtfi A e spirit of cow - 
tesy, acoiracy, p ro in p tn ^

4.—The size of an aaount has no influence on 
A e service* towards it—aB accounts, large and 
smaD alike, receive A e best service we are capa
ble of rendering*
5*-:Co-oi)eration ^  financiid a ^ ta n ce  to in- 
Aviduals and'firms as is conastent ^ A  saf 
progressive banking; ,-

. ■- \ " ' '' " 'i ' ‘ '
6.—Service that makes fnenA as w ^  as patrons.

_r-.
X

•f,'.The Security National Bank
■ '  ' V: - • ■

' -it . '■ ,
Ohio ind Eighth Shoeto

WICHITA FA LLSa TEXAS 
Capital and Sur plus S500,000.00

Convenient Bankinit Comertj.

SoothiirRNtmi GlaiB ft Paint Company
(Formarty WaMan OMa O M i l  Qa . t adiaaiif i  ̂H  Tm ia^ 

WM DflTAliL (A * a a
PkOB* 1T$ YU NteU Stm t

NEW BAKERY, 618 Ohio A*r*nn.

Uaiaf tlw Paopki'a agraiaai af laaltafjr Rotaiy OraMe.
Wa ua* tha bast f{onr and milk to mak* our bread.

PEOPLES BAKERY A
Th* beat bread 1$ none too good for you.

; 1 Did you know that the Fourth of July 
is next Monday?

Our assortment of fireworks and flags 
is the largest ever collected in Wichita l^lls.

Don’t fail to visit our fireworks depart
ment before the fourth. .

W ichita Hardware Cô
THE HARDWARE PEOPLE

804-806 Ohio Ave. Wichite Fair*, Texas

iJx/DGEfli
a l l o

e o & E RARD r

BRYAI

These Two Prop
erties Will Be Sold 
This Week—

$$ bcraa, mMway batwaao 
tb* a rrao  Fladmoat aad A l- 
barta taau.

100 aaraa pttaaUtag tba AI- 
baru. Will Mvld* aa a w l  as 
tawaara traau/ L*M*a hav* 
toar yaara aad a half to raa 
aad oarry o*a-algbtb royMty.

WIra or writ*
W. a. HARRI*

' F, 0. Boitaav ^  WortN Tax;

SO ACSI I a l b e r t a

P iE o fn o n T

Who Gan Write An Ad?
Somt paopla can writ* good advertiaements even though 
they era purauing other buginaaa.

The White Produce Go*
Offers |20 in prixM for the best advertisements

on  Churned G old Batter
110 for tbs best ad. * ^
86 fior the next best
6 priass Of |1 each for th* five next best ads.

G e tB u ^ a n d E a m  O ne o f  These
Contest clotos at midnight, July 15th. All answers post*' 
marked after this date will receive no eimalderation. Prliaa 
wiU b* awarded July 22d by the WHITE PRODUCE 
COMPANY, who reeervee the right to be the sole -Judg$ 
in this oonteet. All answera must fhow name aad iul* 
draaa of aander plaki^.. S '

Churned G old Butter
is the best creamery butter on' the market today. Your 
neighbor ia using it. your grocer, eella it. You clan get ao  ̂
idea of. ito merit by reading th* adi in the daily papers, 
or by asking your grocer; hut you ban find out how good 
it is by trying it on your t4d>le tpday. v.

Address THR WHITE PROilJCE COMPANY

V V

.V V
: 1- 4 . • .

... <

•£.?

By MRS. Mambor of Doniocntt
« Wrltt* SAN FRiblc ŝ w withinline yooUwaU mastu tb*was . ___
tions comm“I cam* 
dry*. Juat I 
say that II 
(ereno* to 
not, which 
•.Uyad, Ht Brin.

H* ahot I 
tbs other, I 
for halt an 
for some < 
bershlp of i 
a ll tb* n  r*pr***DUd 
they 'would 
Rahara r lf i 
lllm o la T l 
006,000 in 
then* aboui 
sionately d 
bitlon. W

Th# wet*
i>l* they I 
bUm* then 
tions abbu 
"Hsaven i b̂ 
er«.” SkO ( 
own drinki 
rexnlar woi 
m u st-sit’'u 
Uonary. L  
commoner, 
and I doubi 
damp llre r 
committee.

What the 
other nmtt< 
weather' 1* 
In the ooliB 
win out 0* 
qnsne*, but 
will keep tl 
will craoklt

Th* tritt 
room waa I 
and polloeiall sattlini
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Br MR8i KBIXOOO rAIRBANK. 
Mnnktr of tli« BsocuUto CommIUM 
Bwnocirntto NoUo m I CommIUM.

• Writtra far tb« UaHM Pram. 
,̂8AN rRANClSOO. Jmi«. 10.—HM 

blf show WM not Uio moot InUrMttnt 
inmg yMUrdnr. Thnt n n  along oit
««U mmaod wliMlf: tha raal intarool 
WM In the hMiing Mforo tha i<aooln>

‘ tiona commltta. \
.. “ I cama In on Uia wata and tba 
drjra, fuat In Uma to hoar Mr. Bryan 
My taat it WM a mattar of indlf- 
feraaoa to him whethar ha talkad «  
not. which aoundad promlalag, ao 1 
'‘tayad. Ha la a grMt ahowman, Mr. Bnran,

Ha ahot In hla adrocataa, ona aftar 
tha other, thraa to flra mlnutaa aach 
for half an hour, arery ona apaaklng 
for aoma organiMtIon with a mam- 
narahlp of any numbar of,milllona. If 
all tba axceflant paopla thaM man 
rapi^antad wera laid out and to and 
they Would reach from tha daMrt of 
Sa^ra right through New York and 
lllmola Thera la a population of 100,- 
•100,000 In theaa unitad StatM) of 
thOM about 820,000,000 muat ba paa- 
slonately demanding continued prohi
bition.

Wata Ben’t Talk.
The wata do not talk about tha peo

ple they rapreaent—and wh'o can 
blame them? They are maklpg ora- 
Ilona about “ freedom of aoul,’’ and 
“ HMVMjhelp tha poor grape grow- 
ara,” A d  tha “Mcred right to one’a 
own drinka." and they are talking 
regular women’a club language—they 
muat'-ait'up nlghta reading the dic
tionary. Lined up agalnat tha grMt 
commoner, they look rather apacloua 
and I doubt if they get ao much aa a 
damp liver throhgh the raaolutlona 
committee. >

Wbat the conTention mar do la'an
other nmtter. It la a good thing tba 
WMther la cool.  ̂ Thirata Uka thoM 
in the ooliaeum a fortnight ago might 

, win out over even Mr. Bryan'a alo- 
quenca, but aa thinga are I ballaya ha 
will keep that platform ao dry that It 
will crackle.

The iriah came next, and tha big 
room WM rilled with thant—colMna— 
and policemen—and New Yorkara— 
all aattling down to enjoy a fine, frM, 
all around fight. They can talk—the' 
Irlab. No wonder they can convince 
thamaalvea. They had the crowd with 
them from the atari, but Mr. Olaaa 
didn’t look aa If be wera being awept 

. away azactly and Mr. Colby preaarvad 
tha hauteur of hla profile in aplta of 
Celtic eloquence.CHliCAGO PLANS CLEARING HOfSC FOR BOARD OF TRADE

CiyCAGO, June 80.—Plana for a 
new dlMring bouaa for tha board of 
traded Incorporated at 11,000,000. 
warathiinouncad today. It la Mtlmat- 
ad tMt 80 par cant of tba praaent 
ciMrmg bouaa mambarahip had ax- 
preaaaa wtUingnMS to join tha new 
plan, to ba known m  tba Board of 
Trade ClMring corporation. Plana In 
DParatlon In tna New York cotton ax- 
enanga regarded by mambara m  Ufa 
moat np-.to-data ware adopted.

Marglna on net long or abort ao- 
eounta on all open tradM-ara td ba 
collactad by the clearing kouM.

*mekat moocbara" to tha eoadan- 
tloa ara almoat m  anmarana m  pcqa- 
Idantlal oaadldatM. Oaa aaok aatarad 
tha antar oMtoa of Oavia McNab. 
ehahraMa of tha California dalagatlon. 
Tha tataiMona oparator had grant 
tianbla la gatUag him to giro ma 
aamA

“Joat tall him I'm frmn Humboldt 
county: haH know who I am—vary 
laUmata Maad of hla,'* laaiatad tha 
*Tnooohar.** Then h f aat down to wait, 
along with a half doaaa oUmr parsoUa 
In tia  oftioa who wantad to om Me- 
Nab. _

Prom ona of tha private offIcM 
atappad a talL dignified looking gant-

___ tha varloaa Palmer,
Oox and MoAdoo damonotratloua ware 
found lltUa paata-board oarda on which 
had baon wrHtan aach phraaaa m  “ Ho 
will Mvo yon’' ;  “Truot InHIm , He 
m v m  atnaan.^ Tha “ Ha" referred to.! 
contrary to what might be expected at 
the convantloa, la of oouraa pot a prM-1 
Ideatial oaadMiata

Thara la opinion M
to how tha name of Qovoruor Brough of ArkaaaM ahonld oa pr otfielaTaahonld be pronounced. 
Soma ' oonvantloo otfidala call It 
‘Bruff" and othera “ Brow.” BatwMn 
them tha atenographar la getting 
wrinklea

“Who waata to mo Mr. Oavln Mo- 
NahT" ha aakad.

All tha man la tha room atood up, 
bat tba naUva of Humboldt county 
apoko flrat

“I wantAo OM Mr. McNab," ha an- 
awarad hurrladly m  If fearing to Iom 
hla obanM, *Tm a vary Intimate and 
peraonal frland of bla.'^

“Mr. MoNab la vary buay thia mom-

ASPIRINName “Bayer’* on Genuine

[ V

• 1 . .’ ..luil. -t r o d i r e c t  raeult of ayi'-Btirlrtv, When the ftrat ilgna of 
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lam" WM tba reply,
^Bnt HamboMt county w m  paralat- 
ca t "Why U  Mr. McNab m w  -aaa In 
this offlca he'd know mo inataatly— 
wont you tuH him I'm horoT Plcuac.” 
Ho urged ImpuUanUy.

"1 d w t  know you air; I am Mc
Nab," rapllad tha auppoaad private

The anuonneamant UMrly took tha 
biwatb away from tha visitor. Thoa 
ha reminded McNab. of tbair mntaal 
school days, of oollaga days, of a hun
dred aad cma tuUmacias, wlndiag up 
with u raquMt for a Uekat to the con- 
ventloB. But McNab told tha visitor 
thara w m  “nothing doing."

“Well. 111 coma b a »  about 11 
o'clock.” rapllad tha visitor as ha 
backed out of tha offlca.

The convenUon has brought with It, 
among many other things, the religions 
authMlMts.. Scattered about tha hotel

A lady dalegats who refuted to give 
any name, aftar llataniug to a rlnflng 
aadoraamant of tha Cummlaga key
note spaaeh, by n Cox antnualMt, 
nodded- her bead In genuine approval 
M tha spMkar grew aloouanL Aa ba 
concluded she oommantad: “WMu't It 
wonderful, aad to think that Senator 
Owen wrota It!”

Tha lady la from Oklahoma.

lobMsa. partloularly tha St. Praacia

Prlends of Mayor Luna of Schanae- 
today today ware boosting him to op- 
poM Senator JamM W. Wadsworth 
Jr.. rapnbUcan, for ra-alacUoa from 
Now York. Thay aald Laan'a victory 
agalnat tha unit rule buUad hla poltti- 
oal stock.
t Oovaraor Edwarda hM at IsMt ona 
ahoutar. Ha toUowa tha Cox cborlat- 
ara aroand town and ovary Uma they 
nauM for breath ha does a solo ebaar, 
for Edwards. .

. * ■■■■
As a result of tha Influx of 10,000 

OMtarners to the convenUon city, San 
Pranciaco la saaing straw bata aad 
canaa In such large vaipiUM and m - 
sortmenta aa aba aavar saw bafora. 
Tbs effact on local Beau Brummtia la 
notlcaable The llmltad supply of 
straw bau and canaa in tha storN ara 
rapidly bRng axbaustad.

By RAYMOND CLAPPER.
(Uatlad PieM atsTf OerraapaaCaat)

WASHINGTON. Juaa SO.—Senator 
Warraa O. Hardtag and Oovamor Cal- 
vla Ooolldge, republican prMldontlal 
eaadldata aad vice praaidantlal candi
date. lespaetlTaly, meat hare today tor 
tba ftrat eontaranca since their nomi
nation.

Thay will talk over campaign plans 
and gat acquainted.

Plana tor ramoving Hardlng'a head
quarters to Marlon, Ohio, ware virtual
ly oompleta today.

Tantaltva plana have iman made for 
Harding to arrive In Marlon Sunday. 
Monday tha achadulad homa-oomlug 
oelabrailon la planned.

Harding made his flrat campaign 
speech yMtarday talking Into a pho
nograph. Tba raoortL eUll ba dlatrib- 
utad throughout tko country tor July 
4 calabraUoaa Ha m M America needs 
no oounpil o f foreign powers to point 
out Its ^ b  of duty and ha renawad al- 
Isglaaoa to tba Monroe doctrine.WALL STREET FAVOR ITiUKX) BEHINC STANDS f  TO 1

NEW YORK. Juaa 80.—Wall street 
batting oa results of tba democratic 
oonvention today continued to favor 
William U. McAdoo with odds of • toS
3noted against his MlacUaa,. Prast- 

ant Wilson, In view of tha demon- 
stratlou^ascordad him at San Prsn- 
cisco moved to second placa with 
odds of 3 to 1 against bis rsnomlns- 
Uon. Previously odds against WU- 
sou's choice wera 80 to j. Governor 
Cox of Ohio was third with odds of 
8 to 1 against

HAVANA, JuBS SO.—Cuban cana 
growera, augar mill ownara and hrok- 
ars claiming la control tha aala of 
3.110,000 aa»a  of unaold sugar, 
ao record today m  dallaitely atadgad 
not to offer any more augar for Mia 
until tha price bad reached 34 caala 
a pound, the level reached during the 
last hsif of May.

Thla dacialon was reached at a 
mass maatlag haM iMt night which 
WM prMidad ovar by Miguel Arango, 
piealdant of tba AaaoclaUon of Ha- 
ceudadoa and Coloaoa of Cuba. At 
thla maaUng a commlttM of 13 haadod

naanM  at the maatlng. Partlrlpsiit* 
pledged thamsalvas to withdraw from 
tha market all offers fur tho.Mle M  

, sugar sad to sell none except tnrnugn 
{tha medium of tba committee, which 
I Is pledged to make no ssle tor lass 
I than 34 caais a pound

The amount of unaold Cuban sugar 
was astlmstad by a member of the 
selling committee at 3,k30,ii0o uackH, 
their holdings of S,l80,uqu Mti-ks leav
ing only 1,740.000 Mcks under oiilslile l
« ol. Efforts are being nisite to '

OAKtANol CAL. A ^ M a'm CDA CO.
HAS 344,137 POPULATION

WASHINGTON. June 30-R an Luis 
Obispo, Cal, 1,80&, increase 738,-or 113 
per cent.

Alameda County. California, includ
ing Oakland. 314,127i Increase >7.9!M>. 
or 30.8 per cent.

MOO
p.\N a n t o n io Tt e x ., Juua so.—Al

ellegvd thief may ba ralahaad from 
custody here becanau of luck of evi
dence. —

lie Is held for tba theft of a euka of 
Ice from Iha army post.

Ssn Antonio temjiaratnrua ara well 
up In the eighties laeta daya 

Gi>od night, evidence {

y

"Bayer Taolete ot Anlrin" it genn- 
Ins Aapirln proved Mfe by mtllions 
an* prescribed by phyalclana for ovar 
^  yaars. Accent only an unbroken 
“ Bayer package'' which cdotalas pro- 
par directions to relieve Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Ilhaa- 
matism. Colds, and Pain. Handy tin 
bexas ot 12 tablets coat faw canta 
Dmgglats alOB sell larger "Bayer nack- 
aiiaa Aapirln la trads mark Bapar 
.Manufacture Monoaeaticaddastar -lOf 
Ballcyllcacld.—Adv._______________

FORD OWNERS
asvs One-Third ef Veur Oscenne Blllc 
Try a Mm I« Os* asver at sur Bapanse

YOU TAKE NO RISK
Tour money promptly refunded If not sattefled.The remarksblr tuccete of the Msgle O u haver la due to lia romblnatlon of a aclentific principle with ntechan- Itwl aimpitcitr. Can b« InstsIIod In lent tiutn S mlnulra.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER

Mali this coupon with tl.M and we will cend you prepaid a Magle Om  Saver with full Inatructloaa.
BUGIC GAS SAVER CO.

COUPON
MAGIC GAB BAVER CO:. gulte X14, Seanlan BMa-,' Houston, Tease.

Bkiclosad find $2.60 in full payment for one Macic Has Save--. It la undsratood that' you wUI refund the full purchaae price If after using same I am not satisfied and return the 'Gm  BaVer withla It 
days.
Name

NOTICE
•Mitcham & Huff, successors to'B. B. Nance

WHITE HOUSE MARKET
706 Indiana Avenue

We continue the business on the same fair basis as Mr. 
Nance has conducted and wiU appreciate your con
tinued patronage. The ^ s t  for your mopey the market 
a fford ^ try  us and see.

Ph(mel77 . *
M. MITCHAM—J. N; HUFF

$5.00 Orders Delivered

f .w—, ^
MgMgga

IfgDtRAL Rng«V|.̂ VBTgS

r

" i

Eighth at Scott

Men’s Three-Piece Wool Suits

1-4 Off
It is Seldom that a man 
walks into The Howell 
Stpre who doesn’t buy be
fore he leaves; this condi
tion is«brought about not- 
by “clever salesmanship” 
on our. part, but by 
HOWELL’S QUALITY at 
HOWELL PRICES.

IHsCount:

M ore Fine. S ilk  Shirtsf at Special P n e ^
f .

COME IN AND SEE THESE SPLENDID VALUES
$10.00 Silk Shirt f o r , . . . . .  . i . . . .  .. : . . ......  $7.50
$13.50 Silk Shirt f o r ............... ............... ..........I .........V . $9.50
$15.00 Silk Shirt for ................................  . . . . . . . j $11.00
$13.00 Silk Shirt for ..........$12.00 ,

WHILE THEY LAST \ ,
, Save 33 1-3 per cent on all Women’s Coat Suits, Silk and Fancy 

Dresses, all Skirts, Blouses and. Silk Underwear tit ilThe' Howell 
Store Where Quality Reigns ̂ Supreme. ■ , .

'  WATCH OUR WINDOWS
■ F-:

When 
2 raveling

If you are contemplating a trip 
either in this country or abroad don’t 
attempt to carry any large sum of 
money with you and run the risk of 
loss. -

Make use- o f our Travelers’ 
Cheques and letters of Credit which 
will not only serve to identify you but 
will provide absolute safety. .

These are issued in convenient 
amounts and we will be pleased to 
explain all about them.

CITY NATIONAL BANK  
OF COMMERCE

■ EIGHTH AND S C O T T
WICHITA FALLSpTCXAS

.C a p ilc k l S 1,000 ,0 0 0 .0 0  S u r p lu s  $ 800,000 .00 ’
R o s o u r c s s 'o v e r  2 2 M il l io n

' "I. ; - '

Cylinders Rebored
iteored Cylinders Repaired..

1 ' . . .  _ • ■

and General Machine Work by Expeit Workmen
^  • , .  "  " '  ' ■ . ' '  ■

All Work Guaranteed

Automotive Machine Works
Phone 1342

. lAi.
1300 Indiana Ave.
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r n i o n s i H M E s
K U P E l i m D

Aetbif Mayor Gives Inatmctions 
to Public Clerks Concerning 

Matter.

Declaring that h* was antlralr out of 
•rmpatliy with anr enforcement of the 
oily and county laws that may be 
baaed on iwllee leerecy, Acting Mayor 
W, 8. Curlee thla morning lamed em
phatic ordera to the police department 
that the practice of aecepting com- 
plalnta agalnat partlea g|rlng flctltloua 
namea niuat ceaae. He alao made It
plain that the police record of the city 
la public property, and that Informa
tion contained In that record muat be
open at all timea to any ritlaen who 
Wlahea to eaamlne the police blotter.

It any member of itie polico force 
hereafter knowingly accepta a com-
filalnt that la filed In any name other 
han the correct one. the otficer'a dia- 

mtaaal will be naked Immediately.
In the paat there l.are been John 

Dm * and Richard Roea Innumerable 
written Into the blotter at police head- 
quart era. Regardleaa of the tact that 
police officera bad receWed general 
ondera not to accept flctltloua namea 
when the correct namea and addreaaea 
of men and.wonien taken Into custody 
were known, It haa been for montha a 
aimple matter for almost any offender 
to escape publicity. The case was at- 

• ways eatremely rare wherem an offl- 
Mr Investigated an address In the ef
fort to ascertain the correct name of

Amusements WIFE IMTERFEIta WITH 
TETE-A TETi OM STREET 

CAR TUESDAY MIGHT

bla prisoner
....en the matter^aa called to the 

attention of A ctliyr^ yor Curtee by a 
representative pTThe Times he agreed 
Instantly that^ fine of tS, for Illustra
tion. haa fayTess effect In curing a man 
of the automobile speeding habit than 
the ftrmt produced by makthg thw 
mao's offense a uuthful matter of pub
lic record. „In order to discourage minor offen- 
tea against the law and ordinance of 
the cHy, rather than to sanction many 
of them through secrecy end the Im- 
poeltion of a fine which merely adds 
to th* city's general fund without les-
tenlng the evil. Mayor Curlee sent the 
ollowlng letter to the day and night 

Clerks of the police rteparimeni.
."It has come to my attentlan that It 

Is the custom of the clerk of the police 
department to accept cpmplalnia 
against parlies giving flctltloua 
names, '̂o^ are hereby directed when | 
aeceptlag complaints to see that the ' 
eorract name la given In order that I 
proper entry may oe made on the pO-1 
flee blotter. i

“ If It comes to my attention, while ; 
acting mayor of the .rity of Wichita ; 
rails. Texas.’ thpt any policeman or j

At the Majestic, 
alga, “Alice Brady In 'Sla

nt rs,‘ "Nwnicb Illuminated New York's 
Rialto ror one theatrical season. Is 
now appMrIng over several thousand 
theaters Mtattered from Maine to 
California. This week It la announc
ing to thn im ple of Wichita Falla, 
from the frrat of the Majaatlc tho- 
aier. that the photoplay has succeed
ed the stage pn^uctlon. And friends 
of Mlaa Bredy lalU be intereeted In 
knowing that thm screen version le 
very delightful Entertainment In 
Which tha star ponraya one of the 
moat IntereallDi rolea.uf her dramatic 
career.

An outstanding feature of Mlea 
Bredy'e work In her new picture la 
hei quiet, yet effective \  mothod - of 
nglalering strong emotion. Her 
role la that of a young wWroan who 
becomes Ihe victim of cIrciNnstanceB 
which lead to false accusations 
against her. These accnaatloha are 
.made to her mother In the prqam<('* 
of a number of acquaintances anti Ihe 
aliuatlon la worked out In a mai 
strongly dramatic and yet 
even the auggeatlon of melodrama’ 
trntrums. “ he does not fly Into 
rage, doea not tear her hair oi 
aciatch out the eyes of her accuser. 
She doea not deny the charges. In
deed, as ultimately develops. It Is not 
even necessary for her to defend her-, 
self. Her mothar knows!

This', howavsr, la but one Incident 
Tliera ara many others wblch^ might 
bo menttonad with equal propriety be
cause they are equally wall enacted. 
Tho cast la rather exrepUonally 
strong, Kennalh Webb'a direction ex- 
cnllent, and photography and atmne. 
phera of tha picture wholly aaUatac- 
lory. • I

Wifav lata laat night broka up a 
parfactiy alee llitla party balag atsgaq 
in the front and of a Wlcblta Falla
street car and In which "wlfey'a bug' 
band, the operator, and soma -other 
huaband'a “ wllay" wefa the leading 
charactera.

Startled pasaangari baM doling due 
o f tr 

log
operator’s flirtation. Jumped from
to the alowaasa of bf atraat car, aacb 
slownasa being largaly dua to the
their aeata aa ''wltey“ boarded the 
atraat ear along the southland rouxa 
and Immediately placed a ganainu 
“Jack Dempsey'* upon bar haaband’a 
jaw, "Wifay" empbaaltad bar attack
upon hubby by assailing tba young 
woman and threatening to “ throw her
out upon tha atraat.''

Three blows In all ware ca«t, a | ^
vad alatora say, aacb of which prov< 

compicta wallop and a baseball fan 
aaated In tha rear, mscbanically gave 
"wifey“ credit for three "clean hits," 
remarking to a fallow baacball en- 
thualaat, '̂aba'a hltUng 1,000 par cent 
today."

Hubby took hla beating with a brava
heart and operated hla car along tha 
l-amar atraat “ breakers" regardlaaa of
the domestic storm raging about hla 
laad.

U. t. COMMIMIONtk^* %  
OCCU PIM , N|W OI

United  ̂ Rtalaa\com|ll^loner 
Lanta Wednaadajj  ̂ occu-'*^ *•'

llah
■ fled hla 
fofmerlyquarters In; tba room

I **
old office,'while lha'affire formerly
hr Bpeclal Agent Ulahop. ' County'Au
ditor Murphy m ov^ Into Mr. Lahta'
viv vaiavw. waaggv iuav vaiavv*
used by tba andltbr will become thea andltl
nofrjufy repia of the Ktb district
court.

iWRauBS • •

vAlf be paid by the 
>1 Itank t( '

A . ĝiew'lird.
Itwi.rewari

SacuKty National bank to tho person 
guessing tho nearest to Ihe correct 
amoant contained in a glasa jar on 
dlsalay In bank. Ouaaaea received up 
uatll i  p. m. Wednesday,. July T. Put 
In your guess today. dk-TIr.

hat
ploys of the city hnowlngly accepu

DO YOU THINK IT GOOD 
JillBUBINggg

To send your money to New York. 
Chicago, 8t. I.iOuis or New Orleans 
for stale coffee when you can get 
It freab from your home master 

BERT BEAN COFFEE CO.

oompialnis nr files the asm* against 
any person In any name other than the 
correct one, I shall ask for hla dismis- 
■al."The police record of the city la pub
lic property, and no authority it grant
eid to any employe to withhold any tn- 
fomatlon contained In the records re- 
quctled of him by any oua dealring to 
anm lre same." “

Ara You a Good Cueaaarr
If so there la 1100 waiting fbr you 

at the Security National bank. Guess 
iba amount In the glass jar on display 
there and register your guess before 
1 p. m. Wednesday. July 'V. Coataat 
open to alt. l->erybody welcome.

'  d*7tr.

P L A Z A
A IR D O M C -^

TONIGHT

BEN D. WILSON’S
Musical Comedy Co.
THE HARMONY TRIO
Muiic Ghlore and Lots-of Fun 
Change of Vaudeville Every 

Night

Bessie Bariscale
—IN—

“TRICK-OF-FATE”
Five-reel Drama Starring that 

Inimitable Jap I
Adults 50e ChiMren 25c

AT THEWichila
TODAY

Matinee at S p. m.

"BarZ
Ranch”

A story of Weatam Life. 
Lota of Pretty Girla 'in  
Clever Songs and Dances.

PANTAGES
Vaudeville Thursday

Night Prices: ?1. 55c, 50c. 
Matinee Prices 55c, 30c, 20c

Matinees Wednesday an4 
Saturday—2 :S0 p. m.A J E S T ^

Today imd Thursday“ SINNERS ”
Starring .Alice Brady

There is always a mother in the 
home, sweet home, and her wel
coming smile is, like -sunshine 

• after rain. .  ̂ , ,
It’s a page from book o f Life.
 ̂ Short Snbje^:
Pathe News. * K risty  Comedy
Adults 30c Gliildren 10 and 20c 

‘ Continuous 11 a. m. to 11:30 p. 'm.

^ n i ^ -V

Coming Friday

AS. RAY
—In—

“ PARIS GREEN”

tMPRESS

WILL HANDLE TANK CARS ON REGULAR SCHEDULE MIAMi. FLA., QUII7' 
YHAM1TAFTER OYNAMITi RXFLOBION

J. W. Cbstbam Jr, I rdf He manager, 
ebumbur of commerce, has advice 
from tbo M. K. A T. to the effect thet 
arrengementa have been made to han
dle empty tanks and oil In regular 
schedule tank and oil traina, which 
wHI m u lt In much better aervica un 
tho ehtpmenta. Uelly atetement of 
the movement of empty tanka via 
M. K. R T, lines will be given ahlp- 
peni at eny time by tho M. K. R T. of- 
ricea In WIchtU Falla.

Haw Much la In tha jA t
Tell US and you will- be given

MIAMI. PLA„ Jna# 10. — Quiet 
reigned today la tha aagro aacUoa bf 
tha city foUowlng a dlaturbanca laat 
night afttr dynnmttt bad baaa thrown
Into a nnpo dwelling clone to tba col
or Una Tbaa hundred Bambart of tha 
American Lagloo, called out by tba 
mayor, pntrollad tho Uraata Inat 
^ h t .  1710 authoriUaa anticipate no 
mort trouble.

Hew Mueh le In the Jarf 
Tell ue and you wIM be given tlOO.

Sea the jar on dUplay In tha Security 
Id pul .

before 3 p. m. Wodnatday, July 7.
National bank nnC

Sea tba jar on display In tha Security 
n put In your gin

July 7.
National bank and put In your guess 
batura S p. m. Wednesday,
Open to everyone. s 4t-7l«‘.

Open to everyone.

put in your n i  
July 
43-7tc.

CxMrlen^e." 
sale at all cigar aUnda

Smoko Patera'
Baber distributors.

For 
BUbltk R 

341-tte

TODAY

EMPRESS
ONE DAY ONLY

W ILLIAM TOX

GLADYS
BROCKWELL

IN

WHITE
LIES

3^asaUa nawf ^ O m i m  
SHrttUi t f  

*iMna l u  sMirr

Also
HANK MANN COMEDY

‘THE BASHFUL 
BLACKSMITH”
TOMORROW V

Wm. S. Hart
IN

“HELL’S HINGES”

R\PA:CAKE
.Sandw ichaG dte

ikwwaMr Wkb HeapM M wawd R..H im and H 
cuaafMaw. IWiai».t«B.MMtniMA'd«a-
rUulawMa. OaAJe. 
■U ikaa a ekias Wow •

eC-*-l

.  P k aa^W w .
adaililww.

PATA-CAKE « GANBRIIX indu ct

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Ladies* l^ecialty 
Shop_________ '

T x :

Dancing
Cannon Park open air dancing. Pavil- 

.ion re-opens Wednesday, June 30, 8:30 p. 
mi. Follow lights on Bluff street south of 
Flour Mill. Good music; good floor.

KANSAS CITY JAZZ ORCHESTRA

X
SWEETS FOR

SWEETHEARTS

Wa have nil kinda of ewaata te 
tickle the pnjnte of the meet en- 
thnelaetle eplcnro. They are put 
up la tha daintleat and moat del- 
irataly barlbbonad packagea. Re
member. thti la candy of tha 
moat nourishing qnallty. Made 
by experts.

ROYAL CONFECTIONERY
7 lt INDIANA AVEN UE FORM ERLY FELL'S

One Dollar Down
BALXNCS ON. EASY TERMS, BRINGS ONE O f OURFAMOUS WHITE ROTARIES

If^o your home. Why wait to own m good Machine when you can buy - 
the BE:ST on such easy payments?' Come in and let our special repre-
aentative fronrr the factory^ MISS DE VETTE, show you the beautiful  ̂
art work that can be done on this .

V .WONDERFUL MACHINE
< Learn how to do embroidery, drawn worlc, cross ititch .Rnd, in fact, • 

all kinds of needlework on our
WHITE ROTARY.,

Spcclfcl Prices and Terms for Thw W'eek Only

McConnell brothers
-821-823 Indiana.Avenue VI ' • • *Pft«ne'723

Have made a big hit! And those $15
dresses afe going Kke hot cakes!

Oh, yes! Another big lot of those $3.95 
Georgette Blouses just received.

Another 25 pieces of Percale on sale 
tomorrow at per yard—

$15 and $18 Crepe De Chene Shirts

D

■ f.

Compare them with any in town
*

Boy’s Genuine Palm Beach Pant$$ 4  9 8
Men’s 2-Piece Underwear in Balbri- 

gan, Nainsook and Porosnit

Men’s Blue or Striped Overalls

$2
Men’s Athletic Union Suits, Size 

Up to 46

3-Pound Cotton Bats—Still Have
: . Some at

'.1' . .

 ̂ ■* .

r

-x,

V i " '
V.



$15

}.95
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Read the Prices Listed Here and Compare Them with the Bargain 
Prices Offered Elesewhere in Men’s Palm; Beach and Silk Suits, 

en’s Straw and Felt Hats, and Women’s Khaki Dresses and Fine
Hose. We Defy Competition.

—  Womert^ Khaki Dresses
Just the thing for yotirvacation tour—for camp
ing, fishing, auto travel/
$10.00 Values ....... .   $6.50
Toilet Articles at A^iscount
Mary Garden Face P ow der....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .86c
Mary Garden Toilet Water, 2 1-4 fluid ozs>. .$1.44 
Mary Garden Toilet Water, 5 fluid ozs. .. .^ 8 8
Mary Garden Rouge .............. . i . . . ,  Me
Mary Garden Lip ^ c k  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c
Mary Garden Gold Cream .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v^48c
Mary Garden Vanishing Cream ........ ! _ _ _ 48c
Mary Garden Perfumery, per oz. . . . . . . . . .  .$2.88
Men’s.straw and Felt Hats
We have a few of diese left at values which are 
sure to appeal to you in both the straw and felt. 
They will go rapidly at the prices we are quoting.
Straw Hats, value $5.00, our price..... .  .$3.00
Felt Hats, value $10.00, our price . . . . . . . . .  .$6.00

Men’s Palm Beach and 
Silk Suits

These PALM BEACH SUITS are not made of the 
ordinary flimsy material, made in the ordinary 
way, but are reinforced throughout and built to 
LAST. They are TAILORED Suits which \rill
keep their shape, made just fpr that purpose. 
Their actual value is $25.00 but we are selling them 
at .. ................................ . .......... .  $17.50

Silk Suits at a Sacrifice
As a special inducement we are selling our silk 
suits, beautifuly tailored at two prices. FIFTY 
and FIFTY-FIVE DOLLARS. Either kind is a 
wonderful bargain.

Lace Silk Hose 
at ....$1.75TlioH* are NOT seconds — they are F'lKSTS. Such well-known orands as Buster Brown, Luxite ami Onyx. In all colors.

$1.75

OUR PLAN MAKES IT EASY TO OWN A VICTROLA
It costs just $5.00 dpwn and $5.00 a month for four months and yourVe the possessor olF a genuine Victrola. This is no imitation 
but the REAL Victrola. Twenty-five dollars is all and the easy-payment plan adds nothing to the cost.̂  We have two record 
salesladies exclusively handling our stock of. five thousand records. You hear the music in one Df four cool outside booths. We 
would be glad to have you visit us. \ ‘

An Unusual 
Assortment 
of Luggage

N

Wardrobe
Trunks

.in
Value from 

$iS5.00 to 
$196.00

NOW IS THE TIME to buy your trunk. They will 
never be cheaper and your vacation is getting 
closer every day. Our line of Hartmann Ward-' 
robe Trunks is unsurpassed.̂  The best yet— 

" rea^nable in price. ^ ̂
BAGS AND SUITCAsW .of every desaiption. 
We have them to siiit the most fastidious taste. 
Sensible bags at serisible prices. You will indeed 
be h^d to please if you cannot find ‘‘just what yoii waiif in our stock. % .

'X. ’
■ >. '

)

812-814 Ohio Avenue ‘ ’n ..

u
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i A G i s a ŵ ICHITA D>

HlMADAIlYTiES
THE TlMBE rUELIEMINa COM^ANV

t P r I i i M r a  a n E  P u M W i w * )  ,  ^
Pubilihad t i t m  afUrooM aadI luaEay mararluaEay ala*a
PHONICS—BualaMa oniaaUltarlal Koom . . . . .1*11
BataniE at Uia Poatoffloa at Wichita Palla aa aaconE-claaa mall mattar._____

NBMBSS8 o r  THS AHOCIATBD PBSat
Tba AtfoclataE Praaa it axelatiTclr tn- tltlcd In tba act far raBubllcatlan uf all aawa dlipaickaa rradltad (a It ar aot ntbar. 

wlia cmllifd la tbit ptpar tad alto Iba 
local aaai publltbad hertla.

Hr:Just Folks
I EOtiAS A. UUEST

T H g  FOOLISH HUMAN RACK.
Laat siiht I atood is a tawdry plaoa 

alchi ■ ■And w^chad tba waya ot tba buman 
raca.

I looked at a doaen of abriaking girla
Piled on a table that whlrla and 

whlrla,
And aaw them thrown in a tangled 

baap
Sprawling and iqulmilng aad aavaral 

deep.
And unto the wife wbo waa atandlng 

by,
"Tbeae are aagela to be,*' aald I.
I followad the waya 

throng
a

at tba marry

MBMSEN OF UNITED FREtS
MEMSBR AMERICAN NEWgRAFER------ -------------AttOCIATIONFUBLISHERa*

—  — —
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w e  D O N T W A N T TO  DODOE, 
E ITH ER .

dodgi
,.rell conaumar to State Pratt. "What 
It your attitude on tbs open shop
?[uettlon. How do you atand?" It la a 
air Interrogation, it the interrogator 

really wants to know how 8. P. standt 
And the latter baa no desire to do 
what the Tritall brother halt eapectt 
him lo, which It to dodge. Why should 
he dodgeT Being a aerrant of neither 
capital nor labor, being only a mill- 
run democrat, with what ha believes 
to be the ordinary American point of 
view—and baring no political ambi
tions or nlteiior motives to aubaarva 
—why tlmuld 8. P. dodge any ques
tion wblcl la up for tba coBaldoratlon 
of the people? Btata Praaa. than, will 
say be fgvora union labor. But he 
does not favor union loafing. Any 
union which kids itself Into the belief 
that Its position is strong enough to 
prosper Itself by loafing on the job 
will discover Its mistake, or haa al 
ready discovered It. Whenever com- 
munltles. or Inatllutlnnt, or Individuals 
oan not get along with union labor, 
they will get along without It. At a 
friend of union labor, Btata Press 
wishes that Impregnable fact could be 
stampad daeply Into the conaclousnaes 
ot svery reaponalbla labor unionist In 
America. Tba opan shop la. If State 
Press understand! It, not an anemy 
ot labor, but rathar a rsvolt against 
I ha eactlons which soma unions have 
seen fit to try to force upon an un
willing public. Tha peopla at A whole 
are desirous of seeing every man who 
works for wages racelve Just compen 
ssllon. .They desire for him proiec 
Hon against the greed and tha ral- 
liwisnesa of cmployars whoaa avarice 
blinds tham to the taneta ot human 
rights. Bm ploy era aa a claaa ars no 
mora perfart than amployea aa a claaa. 
By oiwanitlag Into unions, tha men 
whoaa livings dapend upon their labor 
unita their voices to get a hearing, 
and a haaring ta nothing mora nor less 
than every man la sntltlad to In a 
mattar that concama him. Union labor 
baa la tha past elevated tha standard 
of living, not only for tha manibers 
ot the unions, but for all other wage 
earners. Conservative labor unionists 
today atk and aspect only a contin
uance of that gradual betterment 
which haa contributed so much to con
temporary elvHlaalloD. Radical union- 
Is.ts hava not haan oontent with slow 
hat aura growth. Thsy with to upset 
avsrythlng in ordsr that thav may try 
thair ‘prentice hands at building some
thing. But few of tba radicals ars raally 
workmen. Many of them are writsrs. 
Radicalism Is their bread and butter. 
Thasa sra tha true contemptihles. 
Much as they may hate capital, they 
have no genuine love for labor. The 
labor nniona will continue to serve a 
public need as long as they ronllDue 
lo ba Intalllgently led. Those which 
are not latalllgentlr. led will dlslnte- 
■pnta. Btata Press is for the aane un- 
fona. He Is against the craty ones.— 
Btata Press In Dallas News.

Add to this condemnation of aympa- 
tbatlc atrtkas and of meddling la at-
fairs la which they are net concerned 
by tome unlona and Btata Press has a 
good platform. The union that la sane
ly led, which regards Its contracla as 
obligations to be carried out, even at 
some aacrlflce, and which refuses to 
jola In boycetta aad radical steps that 
other unloas may tabs la not Ukaty to 
Dnd Itialf molested when the public 
turns against'unions of the other kind, 
even though It it admitted that there 
are some people wbo would stead the 
fight against all unlona.

And hear 
tong 

Into a barrel
the laughter and mirtb and 

which tumad and
iwavad

Men and women a journepmade.
And tumbling together they seemed

to bo
Like an many porpoises out at sea— 
Men and women who've worked all 

day.
Eagerly seeking a chance to play.
“ What do you make of It all?” ahe 

said.
“Oh. the dead are a long time dea^. 
And care la bitter and duty atern. 
And each must weep when It comes 

his turn,
And all grow weary and long- for 

play.
Bui here la laughter to end the day. 
Foolish? Yes. It Is that." said I. V 
"But better the laugh than the dreary

ligh."
"Look at us here, for we’d like them, 

too.
Many the fopllah things- we do,
We grow silly and se ^  a smile 
la a Ihniisand ways that are not 

worth while.
Yet after the mirth and the jest are 

through.
We shall all ba judged by the deeds

we do,
And Uod shall forget on tha Judgment 

Day
Tba fools we were In our hours ot 

play."

TOtBS, WBDNB8DAY, JUMl tO, 1»20.

0 0  FLYINO-RIEH FLVT
(Capyright ttm. t o  whaaltr lyudl'antsi loc. >

Travalars who, for tha first 
time, invade the waters of the 
tropics, are often amased at what 
appear to be flocks of tiny birds 
which rise from tbs water, aklm 
aloag tta aurfaee for aevaral bun- 
drad fast and than dUappaar un
der the wavaa. Closer Invastlga- 
tion, however, discloses the fact 
that theau winged creatures are 
not birds, but flab—mambera of 
tha barring family .aad Ihtrafora 
related to the shad, tha ■ sword- 
flah, the mullets, the trout and the 
cod.

The ability to Has from thefrom
water and travel rapidly through

ad da-tha air la due to a proaounci 
valopmant of tba breaat-flas which, 
tn addition to giving the Initial
Impetus necessary to enable the 
fish to leap upwards, acta as a sort
of parachute which supperla It In
pec
rlsh which la recognised aa an an-

luppor
the air. When alarmed t o  the ap- 

I lar --proaeh of a boat or of soma larger
eniy, tbe "flying herring” darts 
rapidly to the surface \ot the 
water an^ leaps upward at an 
oblique angle, pushing the water 
•aside with Its fins In much the 
sama manner that a man would 
push tba earth-wlth his feet In 
lumping upward. The Instant they 
clnar the water, fheir well-devef- 
open fins serve a purpose anaJgous 
to tba planet of an air ship and 
they aklm along, close to tbe sur- 
fsre. sometimes traveling as 
much as oOO feet before diving 
again.

Tomorrow—WHY do rings ap
pear around the planet Saturn?

Side Talks
By BUTB CAMEUON

What Bhap4HHy** Masna Today.
In tha old daya, whan n faahloa waa 

chaap or tawdry aad ruB Into tha 
ground, people used often to say of It 

i that they did not Hhe It—becauaa It 
j looked “abop-glrly."
I I thought of that aipreetloa the 
othar day aa 1 passed throuEh m s  «f 
tba lorgaat and beat dapartmoat ^ ru a  
In this country. And tba rgaaon I 
thouaht of It waa oacause tba girls 1 
saw there drove borne tbe. absurdity 
of that aaprasslon for preaent-day use.

Tha Bast braaaad Woman.
Tall me. where would you find a

group of women who are more becom
ingly, mora taattfully and more at
tractively draosad tbaa tba olarha in 
anjr good shop '  —

for the more eicluafvs specialty 
■hops, does anything make you feel 
more Ineignlflcant and unaatls(actor> 
than to come Into contact with one of 
those perfectly corsutad, perfectly
f[owned, suavely coadeaeandiag crea- 
urea who sweep forward as you en

ter the aboji to find out what Madame
would like today?

Seriously, I think the shop girl of
today Is a wandarful oraatura. Her 
voice and her grammar are ot far bet
ter quality than tbar used to ba: she 
seldom calls one "dearie” nowtidays.
and practically never chews gum. And 

f o .................................as I said before, I have the utmost 
respect for bar taste In clothes. I 

• could offer no batter advice to one 
I who wanted to get In touch with the 
latest fashions than to go Into a good 
■hop where woman's clothes are aold, 

I and eaa what tha clerks tbemsalvas 
' are wearieg.

Then again, what a lot of pretty 
pa! It • 
ilgh a

THE ILUTERACY DICE5T.
B y  C .  r .  C .

HOROSCOn
"The alare inaHna, Out de net eemMl.’* 
(Cepyrlgui. isit. -ay tbe MeClire < Mesrepaper Bi^laatat j

I Times sure bave changed 
t Since the land went dry.
I saw a barkoep 

Serving pic.
— Detroit Free Press-

Wsdnsaday, June 30, 1920.
Mart dominates this day In bene- 

flc aspect, according lo astrology.
Under the kindly sway uf this plan

et all dissentiuna may be more easily 
dasll with than at other times and 
the swav seems In forecast harmony 
In famlliee as well ■■ In public meet
ings. -

All tha Influences asam lo be brac
ing and stimulating, making for the 
dominance of the positive and con- 
■tructlve forces of the mind.

There Is a planetary rule said to be 
baneficisi to soldiers and military 
man of every clast.

Engineers and men wbo deal la 
Iron or aleel should make the. most 
of this rduflguratiun.

This should be a lucky day for la
bor providing fur workers advantages

Time's changed, Ihat'e why 
I gave a scream

When (Irsi a barkeep 
Served Ice cream.

—Hastings i.Neb.) Tribune.
Time troti along.

And Ice'll* tu elsughterAn artist hsrkeep 
Drawing water.

—BprIngfleM

and benefits that assure prosperity.
to.: he snb-Agaln women appear 

ordinate in the great "acheme of 
things, since Mars governs with auto- 
L-rallc newer.

Washington. D. T.-. comes  ̂ under 
planetsry conditions that seem to 
forecast great civic Improvements 
hnd changes that add much to ita ad
vantages as a place of permanent res
idence.

Argafti many rhanges In the person
nel of congress api>ear to be preaaged 
by the atars.
> From Ibis date there may be a spell 
of eitremely warm wealber wblrb

III be serious In Ita effect upon the 
aged and Ihe very young.

(■real care in the choice and prep
aration of foods la enjoined.

Cooperation at III seems to be fora- 
shadowed So strongly that nation
wide enterpriaea may be brought Into 
existence.

Peraons whose birtbdate It la may 
exi>ert a happy year. They have no 
causa to worry and should not task 
a canae by engaging In aparulatton of 
any sort.

CMIdran bora on this day will be 
active and persevering In nalure. 
These subjerjs of Cancer are usually 
aitramely talented and Ih ^  maha 
an art of human rslailona. They are 
lucky In marriage as well aa In other 
ventures In life. -

sesm to me there la ao high a propor- 
, Hon anywhere alae. Certainly not on 
' the atage. I want to a ao-callad 
I "prelty girl ahow" tha other evanlaa 
and saw just one pretty gtrl—the girl 

' usher, who placed us and offered us 
between iba acta a glass of water 
I which wa never drink). Tba next 
morning I paaaed through a big de
partment store and saw a doxen girls, 
any one of them prettier than the 
prettiest girl in the chorua.

V A Rare Find.'
I don't know why the stage man

agers di>n't go after these girls, but 
on the whole I'm rather glad they 
don't, (or 1 go ahopplng mucii oftanei 
then I go to the theater and I enjoy 
seeing these pretty facee. I used to 
maka a tparial trip through tha ahoir 
department of n certain shop avary

We have lo print 
Along with these,

A brewery
That’s making rheeae.

—Houston Chronicle.

time I went to tbe city, lust for the 
pleasure of teeing one of tba clarka
who was that rare find—a girl to Ihor 
ougbly pretty ihai you wouldn't 
change one thing about bar If you
could.

Typhoid’s with us;
Fear doth throttle; 

Boiled water's in 
Whiskey bottle.

Col. B. F. George, discussing enn- 
dldaies for tha legislature from the 
■ 01st district, asks: "Who are tba 
'Big Four’ for?"

Well, really. Colonel, we haven't 
discussed It with .Mr. Kemp. Mr. Kelt
or Mr. Huff----- and as yet wa are not
ready lo stats whaad candidacy WE 
favor!

Crowding the Hlfhwaya.
The fact that the total nanibar ot 

tnicke in iiae In this country last year 
showed a larger Incraaaa than pas- 
aengar cars opana tha way to some In
teresting surmlatnga. If trucka con
tinue to Increase at tha aama rate In 
the future there will be ■■ many In 

j use by 192< as there are passenger 
' cars at present. If both trucks and 
I pasaengrr rara continun to Increase 
at the same rate they will be the sama 
In number by 1933.

In Roulh America there am to bd 
seen orcaslnnally a tvpa ot windmill 
which is entirely without tha big wind 
wheel which la such an eaiential. fM- 
lure of the power genaratom to ba 
Stan In these parts. A pivoted anrfaca 
la balanced In such a war that tha 

marble haa bean i wind gets under It and rataaa It and. ‘‘A deposit of marble haa bean i wind get 
found almost In the city limits o f ' when It has thus traveled lo 
Eastland. Tax," says tha Bherman 
Dally Democrat. Probably jnet an ac- 
cldantal diaemvary of tha spot wharv 
Galveston burlea Its dead ball play
ers.

While considerable SPIRIT may be

tto t
of Its run Its nnile la changed aa^ 
wind brings It down again.

Not las.
Dra. Paltlllo and Collnrd aanonnea 

the removal ot thair offices freai 409 
First National Bank bnllding to gdT-S-

shown, It is fair to assume that tbe ' 9-10 City National Bank bnllding. 
democrats will also reflect 80RERIA Phone 222.
upon the liquor question and will show 

CORDIAL ,deslra to play fair 'with
4l20tp.

both tactions.
Kate stood sternly before the cMI- 

ten ot Wichita Falls. "Choose." Kata 
cried, "between typhoid fever and 
boiled cilv water. Tham waa an In
stant's awful pause—then—"Bring on 
your typhoid! roared tba W„ F. clt- 
iien.
The democrat 1 haven't n thing to do 

To arcompllsb the end they rhooaa. 
They haven t a problem Important to 

tolvd—
Bave Ireland, I.«bor and Booie!

The Knights ot Pythlava will have ta 
open social aeaalon In thair lodge room, 
d03 Brott avenue, next Tueenay eve
ning, June 29th, at 9 o'clock. All mem
bers of tha order, and all mambara of 
the Pythian Slaters, whether in good 
standing or qot, am urgently mqneated 
to be present and bring with tham 
their wives, daugbiara, mothara and 

' slatera, aa a Pythian Slater Temple 
I win ba l■■Hlntad at that tiaaa. Tv€ 
further Information phoaa Dr. J. W. 
DiiVal. at Its. _________ 49-dtC

THK THRILL THAT CX)MES ONCE IN A UFETDIE

/ .

/

' 11

O N P C R T  o m £  
R a i h  C o a t  w i t h  

H E R

/

/a«pa«ĝ  9 r  TsAmB !•»
i r >  'jt^/

Msmarlal te Lord Llalar. i versit) of Edinburgh, tha Royal C«l 
Tha project sat on f«>t before Iba 'I'I*  IMInburgh. and

war of aaUblishlng a permanent mfs 'he Collage of Surgeons ot
mortal im Kdtnburgn to tbo late ixird j
Litter hat bow baaa actively revived. ------- ; .
A committee has been formed to raise | Dor automobile alactrlcal troubles, 
a fnnd of |1,2S0, with which It la pro-.Starter Service Co. Quick service; 
poaad to erect a medical maearrh (n-|nuality service. 812 Siolt avenue. 
■Htute. to be managed by a board j Phone <0d. Neat door to Willard Sts

Dental Natica-
. My offices win be o»>»r. on Saturday 
aftarnouni. Dr. J. 8. Nelion, dentliL

S4 tlo

comprising repmsentatlvas of Ihe Unl-'tlon. 44.&!c Hen.

For autnmnbile electrical troubles, 
Bliirti'r Bervic**- Co. Quick service; 
qusllty servir-. 812 Scott avenue.

IPĥhune SUd. Next door lo-Wlllard-BtS-
44-ild

**Brtish Your Teeth ¥

the Way They Grorr f 9

• n u tN

R inU H C RHYMES.
By WALT MASON.

The annonacement that tha city au
thorities would co-operate with tbe*

Mexico.
Old Mexico's been aching a lung 

_  t . .and vreary time, and every day. onmanagement of the hascball club In! breaking, rlnga In new curves In, 
-checking betting at the ball park winlrrlme; her trumps of war are tooting.

b . .1,1. b , pJ X c I s :
true fans. Betting on ball games has > rhyme. She springs a brand new 
gotten entlmly out of bounda and will arrayed In brass and Plueh.
ib..M tk. I * ________ I I. .  next he's In the cooler or sprintinghurt the game If continued. It ap-lf,,^ jj,„ brush; avengers hike behind
pears to hava bacoma Ihe prinelpal ihim. as "traitor" they've defined him.
occupation of a number of young man I balls and bucka^t V . b. 'halt hla freniled rush. Old Maxleo lahere who ought to have some more j piadsyed with wealth of every tort.
productive employment. - -

Tba platform committee ia grinning 
i with glee.

Not a member It sour or glum; 
They know they bave nothing to wor

ry about-
Bare Erin and Ijibor and Rum!

The delegates simply are loafing 
around.

And walling, all .ready In cheer. 
Knowing that naught ran disturb 

. them at a l l -
Save Ireland, Labor and Beer!

No candidate's anxious regarding Ihe 
slews

He may have to express to his 
neighbor.

There's nothing that's complex, re-
'snd If the rbuinps were mastered who ‘ "A ,
V w  around tod  snort, she well might Erin. Liquor and Labor!
be lop.sld.ed with "proftts undivided."

U n U  BERMTS HOTE BOOK
By LEE PAPB

her rohrt would be provided with dia 
mondu hr the quart. Her hills are full 
of mbiea. her plains are rich with 

yifraaa; her fiery, martial boobiaa
might raise fine garden sass: thay 
find a pleasttro greater In ebastng 

k „> ... k ™  11 .k - .k sonie cheap traitor, lo  seat some "llb-
‘  'I""*** '>■»* "»• •’ W *  ‘ h'T eralor" attired In plush and braaa.

our*at*?M2‘’nn2“ * Thl Mexico was scrapping hefora the
•nLV world war's start; and still her menances between a poor and a gate U vannin* snH shooHne un the
(erst, their opposlt^l^atlon, and 2nd. the way they're raising thunder
peeple have mutth leas re.perk for ! •trading chin 
a gate and would rather kick It thaii boosting sanaela9a plunder would

break a aane inan'a heart.

The democrat bosses era tickled te 
death.

And play Ilka small kiddles in romp- 
era.

Not a soul atka political favora of 
Ibaai—

Sava Valera. Bryan and Oompari!

-LAW N MOWERS
Sharpened and repaired. 

Work Guaranteea .̂
Winfrey Gun Store

622 Seventh St.

TANKS
1 ryprsas. Re. wiiod and > Psrfsctloi. 
Bollsd StMl Tanka Built Anvwhsra Old tanks rut down and rrhulH. 

BLACK. aiVALLt A BRYSON Burkkumatt. Texas. Txl. ft. t rteas. Wichita Fslls, sat Csmmsrca BMa„ Tsisphsna XStS

AMQ '
DOWN

MOT •TIIAI9 NT A 6WOM

alLY tha up-and-down Ivnahinf 
really claana^really aUowa tha 
bristles to work into the crevices be

tween tho teeth and iwaep them clean 
with Colgate’s Ribbon D«atal Cream.
If you ejtpect to avoid painful dental 
trouble, follow that simple rule.' For 
food particles left in the hidden < 
are tha cauce of 'moat tooth

D OOfTMtn
t r o u b l m ^

And for safety’s sake, continue to use 
Colgate's—tha safe, c lie n t dentiiriosb 
with a delicious flavor.

X

Sold Everywhere

The mora (aatldloua yon are tha 
batter yon will like It.

"W HO CAN S E A T  IT* 

B ER T BEAN CO FFEE CO.

rjIAMBONFSMEDITAnOHS t
nock on It. But a gats la mom uaaflll 
than a door bacauss It doas avary* 
thing a door ran do and baaldaa that
It pKb ba rlimbad over and awftan It. 

Ona of ‘th  ̂ most fmbdrraasing things , 
you can do In a strange, house la lo-i.’ 
wawk Into a closet wan you thawt you 1 
waa opening tha door to the hall. 0ns ' '  
way to avoid this la to put a little!' 
ehawk mark on tha tnaida of the door i 
wan you coma In, In rasa theres h lot 
ot closets.

Tha dobrnob li a small but Import 
ant pan of a door wt<'h.;*paapla never 

rlrlate till ll.-Boitos oft.

It Can't Be Done 11

apprirlate till It .-«oi Mostpaeple never noHra- lha.doomob un 
lass It Is 'brawt to thhiT attention on 
Mcount of having Jam or aumthlng on 
K wen thay go to tern It.

Doors are grate thinxs to give pao 
pla privacy and would give tham stni 
BK>ra tf It wasent for the hay holes.

Ona of the most diekiistlng things a 
door can dd 'ls to skwaek wen yon 
dont wunt anybody tu noiica yon go- 

'•InEout.
The aaslaat way to close a door 

would ba to alam'lt If sumbody dld- 
ant ganrelly make vuu. go rite back 
and close It rite. The ony thing that 
Jtiakea a grown up parsin madder than 
hanging a door wan you go out of the 
room is not closing It at all. One of 
Ota last things children lern Is to shut 
doors after them, on si count of they 
would Jest as leaf have them opan as

YN-/

S r » - K « y o K  «A Y  A MAN 
WMUT t>RlNKS A'R
W lL > -C A T  f.l9 U O k  IS

I lk O R — A TI^H  HE bRINK
IT . HE

. j -  <t o ua*Aiayj>ii«qN>t mi«t̂u|ij |xama

TANKS
Ttn SOO-barrsl CypresE 

Tanki |200 BBch.
Two 1,200-bBrrel Cyprm 

’Fankt 4400 Bach.
■< First ClRBB Condition. 

Located 200 yards WMt of 
Springtown. See

W . R. DUKE
423 Comerce Bldg.

• , ,  Telephone 2410

Mteee IktUhtt Thm Amy Other Dem t^^

Seven Lumb!er Yards
, Wa Diffl aad operata lumbar yarls 

at— ' T.

WICHITA FALLS
ELECTRA * *
DECATUR . .  .
VErtN9ff
LUBBOCK)*.
n^ELLiyCTON
BURKBURNETT

TEXAS
TEXAS
TpXA i

^.TBXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS

.TEXAS
C, D. S ^A M U R Q tR

If you don't get COALED this .summer you will get 
C O li) this winter!” - ' :

We can make delivery now on Colorado' Fancy lump. 
Phone us your order f9r your winter’s Supply.

MORGAN FEED & FUEL tOMPANY
Phones 3071 & 1793

1 . V
1908 Austin Avenue

■ I'
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(Continued rrom Paia l.)

aura to b« Intarrupted with prolonaad damonstratloDs, the dalagatos waiwaot 
raapdnaiva to tha Idea of a prompt anr* 
ly s ^ t  and wars as slow In a^vlaa as taay had baan on any other day. 
Tha proapacta wera that the coavan- 
tlon would ba as Ute in getting undar 
wa r̂^aa t̂ bad baan on any other since

At 11:14, Chalman Robinson began 
whacking the gavel an<- called on tha 
delegates to g»t into U-alr seats, 
“ Wa'ra Nady,'^ aama tha shout from 
several places on the floor.

Tha Cox delegation, howarar. Instat
ed on having a demonstration and a 
song first, however, and the convention 
waited until thay got through. Thera-. 
was a (!ox demonstration o f short du
ration at Us conclusion. •

BAN FRANCIBcb.'juna 10.—Candl- 
datea for presidential honors ware 
plaoad In uonilnatiun at today’s ses
sion of the demorrstio 'lational oon- 
trantlon. While committeemen strug
gled behind closed doors attempting 
to draft a platform acceptable to ali 
elements In the iiarty tha convention, 
under a rule approved yesterday, 
saved time by having the nominating 
speethes made la advance of the adop
tion of the declaration of principles.

Beginning before noon, oratory held 
forth and was expected to continue 
thmughiiut the day. Interrupted only 
hv roisy ilcmonstrationa as the names 
of favorites were placed before the. 
delegates. |

With all the ce.udidatss formally In 
nomination, the contention will re
port the declHlon of the platform com- j 
mlttee before proceeding to pick the > 
nominee. Itallolliig may not begib : 
until late Thursday or PTIdsy. I

The platform drafters planned t o ' 
work contliiuoLaly until the docurosnt 
is completed. Senator Carter Glase, 
chairman of the lonimittee, said efery 
effort was being made to expedite the 
work.

Itegardlese of the action taken by 
the aub'Cumniittee, members repeated 
that there li sure to be a fight In the 

*(ull cnmmiitee ov« r the league of na
tions and the pronlhltlon question and 1 
that the losers will carry on an ap- ; 
(real lo the convention for final dacla- j 
Inn. Hiihslgntial agreement, ft was 
said, had been reached on many of the 
minor Isi-uea proptised for Incorpora- i 
tlon In the platform. I

A great crowd rams to ths convsn- I 
tlon hsil grepartd /or n day of a i-1 
cllement. t'ampslgn managers and | 
delegations aclitely supinirtlng can-' 
dldates were well prtpared for the 
da.v. All sorti of devices for arous
ing the enthusiasm of the crowd ana 
for naioe-making purposes wsee 
brought ill and concealed udtll tha 
opportune time arrived for bringing 
them out. I

S.4X KRA.NTISCn. June' SO/— , 
BtripDed for action the democratic na- - 
tfi-t.al convention today swnng Into - 
thi business of selecting a presiden
tial nominee

Meellng sii hour earlier than usual 
and working under an order of busi- 
maa which permltlnri the preseata- 
tioii of candidatea liefnre. the . partv < 
pie 1 form has been adopted, the con- 
vintlon entered upon a day of dem-1 
oiistratioii and oratory whlrK marks' 
tin- plHclng of candidates In formal 
mmination:

With all nominaling addresses re-. 
strlcled to !0 minutes, and seconding 
speeches to five and llmtsd to not 
More than ibree in number lo a can-. 
dtdute, each of the possibilities has ' 
he-i more than 3S minutes for full de
scription of his merits and capaetty . 
for the nation’s highest gift.

Working under that high gearad | 
program l( was w4thln the rang* of 
poPBlbilliles that tha nominating. P cihes would all bs delivarod to
day. thus tisaring ths way for tba 
piescntatlou of the platform tba first I 
thing Thursday morning if tba reso
lutions committee can complete It by 
that lime.

Kpeechei were on the program, nom 
Ihstlng;

William C. Mc.tiloo.
.Mtorney General I’alnier. 
liovernor Cox of Ohio, 
rhalrman llomrr S. Cummings of 

deniorralic mitlonsl committee.
Governor Kdwards of New Jersey. . 
Senslor Hitchcock of Nebrssks. 
Jsmes W. Gerard, Tomier ambassa

dor to Germany. I
John W. navis, ambassador to | 

Gieat Drltain.
MeAdoo Ba Fsrmslly Nomlnatsd.
At the- ll lh hour, friends of WH-. 

Ham G McAdoo abandoned efforts to 
prevent his being placed In formal 
nomination. Hr. Btimia Jenkins of 
vansas City will dslivsr the nominal > 

Ihc speech and Ira Rnthgorben. Den | 
v*^  and Mrs. t . T. I’srker. Los An 
gelrs, will aerond ths aomlaatlon.

The forces kara whlck hope ter Me- 
Adoo’a nomination bad boon clinging 
t) the belief that his prospects for 
su< ress would be prompted by not | 
putting him forwsid at. tha outset In ] 
a lest of strength with Cox and 
Palmer. Mrs. Antolnstta Punk of 
( htcago. snd Mrs. Tatar Olten o f ' 
Cloquet. Minn., will mak% seconding 
si>«e«hes.

Derision to have Dr. JtHkins speak 
was not reached definitely until t »  
day. because certain of McAdoo't 
friends thought his last telegram 
urging hint that a speech ba not 
BiHde sbonld he adhered ot.

It wa.i thought by some, howavar, 
that a nominating spaarh should be 
dolWerod In falmeas to the delemlM, 
who. If no mention were made of Mr. 
McAdno during the nomlnaUisg 
ei>eeeliea, might be In the dark as 
lo hla position In the convention. No 
effort wna fnede to get in touch with 
Mr McAdoo, but It wat not thought 
hr. would make further protest against 
the plana of his friends. They were 
generally agreed thal.no further state
ment of any kind would be tortbeom- 
Ihk rrom him until after the conven
tion nominates n candidate. t 

< ( s First Ballet.'
The total MfAdoo strength on ths 

first ballot, according to the lutMt 
estimate of McAdoo suppoorters.-wtU 
•pproximata SOO 8®®*..urlll not be more than 150, whila oth- 
•re Inslat It will run over 300.

Thu* far. the McAdoo men anM. 
they have suffered only one Moetton. 
The Maryland delegation, which bad 
been counted In their column.^^11 
oast its first votes for John W^Bjvla. 
•ccordlnc to Information recalred tm 
day. Tha McAdtm suppqytwa. Mid 
they expect Maryland !  Vm m  to re
turn to them after a tew bnlloU.

Both. the. Cox and-'calmer tercel 
viewed, with evldept satisfactloii the 
s( rimmage wlUtlp the McAdoo forces 
which wsH thrMtenIng lo bring Mc
Adoo to the ff-ont st once and maksr 
the nomldattnc a three-cornered con- 
tist from the beginning.

They have Insisted all aloM that 
they. Would not permit the McAdoe 
movement lo enjoy t4ie advan,tage cC n 
rrserved seat in tha rear to wait Xw  
a psychological moment 'when the 
i-onventlcn, unable to throw is tw<> 
thirds vote to either of them,-would 
turn to some one else, •»

Btronoe* Then Ever,
'f*slm*r hesognarie’-s. Irf a formal 

slatement that the attorney general's 
noklUon was "stronger than It had 
(r«r  k m  bttorax" nmiounced hit

forces wero InUct and cUtmed votes 
{a the oonvaaUon which woaM not I 
M sBo m  on the Uret ballot because . 
they would be cast for favorite sons 
tee eome to the Palmer column' totar.

Cot foice* protaased t|ey wera un-1 
disturbed by the wet and dry arau- 
®*^*i.,*“ **® kfcanged around fla ceadltete and the outside laauea 
which have been Injected Into hla 
oampalga, were tti ' 
lli.ea sad were read 
lotiag.
' Despite tha promise that the con-1 
eeatloa would as

\IV1CH1TA D A IL Y  T l l U g ,  W B D N IS D A Y , JU N K  SO, 1»20.WILUAN J . BRYAN INSISTS THERE BE NO W n PLANK P.^OE SE)

tlthtanlag np their' 
eady to atari tba bal-

^  - »»ve a "big three" at
the outset, dark boras talk was aavsr 
More Persia lent than It it at the mo-j 
Bent. tiM ea diddtae are about to be 
placed ia aomloaUon.

The U B M  of Vice President Mar- 
aball; John D. Davis, ambaasador to 
O m t Britain, and llomer 8. Cum- 
mlnga chairman of the democratic 
national convention, were always 
heard when dark horses were being 
discuaeed and delegatee were taking 
Into, consideration that each of the 
big three could preveat the others' 
from getting a two-vuirdt vote.

Cummings Beam,
The Cummings boom grew from a 

mere demonstration ot enthusiasm to 
foimidable proportions In tha 34 hours I 
which followed the chairman's open- 
b'k addrMs and today it bad taken ̂  
full form with handbills being circu
lated among tba delegates declaring 
"great moment baa produced a great' man.’* j

Democrnls through the country, too, 
were responding to the sentiment, ap. I 
parently, tor the national chairman .< 
ueak was piled vllb congratulatory 
telagrama.

Twice yesterday .Mr. Cummlngn 
drew a new demonstration from the 
oonvanlion, Orst when he annuuiu-ed 
he had taken the Initiative In propoa- 
in.g that the c-onvention congratulate 
Governor Robert k of Tenneaeec- for his  ̂
action In calling a special session ot 
the legislature tu act un the suffrage 
ai’iendments, gnd again when he res- 
rued tba rqxiilntiuii tp dnniile the 
sill- of the national i-oniniittec and 
give the new places tu wunicii.

Ills growing IxHtni. however, 
brought with It a forecast of 'op|M>- 
kitlon from lirysn, who sometime ago 
dortounced the natioiisl chairman for 
making n si>eei-h at a banquet given 
ter Governor Kdwards. an avowed wet 
oandldnte. The chairman's triciids 
also ware not unmindful that hli con
nection at a lawyer with large busi
ness Interest It wnul<| furnish Ilryan 
with an opportunity to uso otte of 
his favorlate weapons in a .(*mvrn- 
tlon—a blast at big buslneia- 

Frablbitlsn Big Faetor.
But. whalevcr tixe varying 

stienglh of the randldates may be, 
the fact still stands out at the c-nn- 
vention gets down to the business of 
making a ehoiee, that the iirohihltlon 
and I,aagua of >ailona Issues. |im)Iii 
lag In the background, slalll retnain 

tors Slid that their 
Inaeparahlv linked 

_ of a eandidato.
The dac'islon of the platform tub- 

ccmibiltc-ci in voting down wnl (danka 
at Its night session, clarified the prie 
hibitlon In a partial sense and nar
rowed the fight down to w-heihrr the 
platform will rontalii a hottci dry 
plank, aa Is proposed by William j. 
Bryan, or whether It 'will i-ontaln . a 
"ktradiHe" or Ignore the subject en- 
tli ely.

There are some who feel that the 
convention would do well to pass the 
inbject entirely ss the reputdleans did 
at Cbleago,. but tliat eonfllc-tiii ytltcH-i-. 
ly with Bryan's anncviineed hilention 
t*> have "a p'atfurm no wet can .run 
on."

Bryan Hoaet to Win,
M'hethiv Bryan no|>es to win nr not, 

hi- Intends to fight in the idd tino- 
fashion which has furnished fire- 
w'orka for msny a demoeratle conven
tion He ttands by his cleterniination 
to force every delegate to record his 
O' her vote individually un the Issue 
If a plank which he contidera ‘ 'wat'* 
U in be taken Into the platform.

Although the White House lias 
kept its bands off the prohibition 
flgnl, there are adnilnlslratloii lead- 
ars on tba ground, who, wblla oppos- 
lag Bryan’s lione dry plank on the 
one hand, are outspoken In their dr- 
lermlaatloa that - the convention 
"ahnll do AO pnaav fooling" but shall 
maha a ctoar-cut decision one way or 
the other. Chief among these Is 
TosImnster General Burleson.

It Is anderstuud they are not eager 
for a roll call nn the Utiie. There lias 
been an Informal counting of noses 
on the prohibition question and even 
the most ardent wets agree that on a 
irit vote a majority of the ronven- 
Gon would be recorded for a dry 
pitnk. • ,___________ '

IT

r-i'

I W  PUNK
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raiincattea. Without- 'Inspiring reser- 
vatloaa,' htft^Mded that dinoreaoea et 

loplaloB on thaj subject should be tu 
' ‘'aarmoaiaed -the treaty assy be 

wecessarv delay.’’
,K

I liquor dltpute was reported In sight 
jwhon tko sub-cummlttae roaumod 
work today. Tho drya woro Mid to be 

linslstoot upoa a prohibition ox pres- 
alou, if only to tha point of • plank 
pirmlslug eaturcomont ot tho ronati- 
ti'tion and laws generally and not apt 

I daily. Tho proposal to hoop tho plat
form .ontlroly ailont on the aubjoct 

{also WM atlll promlnontly dlacuaaod.
The platform's course also was dee 

pendent today upon the sub-commlt- 
! tee’s coafnreuco with tha lu ll" com
mittee. It wae thought the eub-oem- 
mlttee'f r> port of proaross at last 
night’a BOktlî n might develop impor- 

|Unl diaoussloo at the I0:uo o'clock 
IkCMion today. It w m  expctcled, buw- 
,ever. that tne full commiltae would 
I recess until this attamoon or tonight 
't<i await further word from tha sub- 
I coinmlttoe.

Although Chairman Glaaa Mid none 
I of the propoeed planka had yet been 

. ladcpied definitely by the auh-commlt- 
I tee. conalderable of the uncontroven- 
lod eecilona were reported practically 
I complete. Among thMe were com- 
aienddlon of many nets of the Wilton 

' aCm^siration. the executive bureaus 
anir the records of the demex-rats In 
pMgraaa. together with attacka on 
the republteaa legialallve course.

" Main Body Flatform.
Bo far at ths main body of the 

plntform wee conremed, the eub-com- 
mlttee found little dlffleuUy In agrec-- 
Ing. The Virginia platform, endorsed 

' hv Trealdeat Wilson and broux t to 
Was the signal for the ))emontlratiaa . San Francisco by Carlar Glass, was 
lo cut liKise. ' kkld to have fumiahod the basis terIt • •

wicuAtaS JtNNiNGb BB'i'AM

fContinued From Taĝ _1

vvas the first real noisy and pro- dt-rlaratlotti rMdily agraed to regard
general principles -Of theli.i.Rcil deiniinktratjon of the conven 

lion It seemed ps If about half thw 
<!■ 'egales on thti floor were standing, 
but iiK many onvioualy were up lo see 
Hu- speelsele, the voting iirength of 
th' Tuliijer forces could not be aa- 
seshcd by the sixe of the drmoiiatrg- 
tu n. . he band whooped up "Glory, 
Gln>v. Ilallejuli," and the Palmer man

Inp tha 
pufiyBenalor Ulat sat as, t-bairnian of 
the subcommittee and his advocaev 
of admlnlatrallon jarllries was seconu 
ed by Berrelar f^lby. A majorllv ol 
the other members were regarded as 
•dminisiratten aupportera and the chief 
objector lo the blanknl endorsement

pV'imenaded about chanting the <ele of Ihjs Leagua of Natlona desired by 
hrr.led PHrody, "Glory, Glory, I’cnn- the ndmlnltlrallun wat said to bs 
syJvaniH.  ̂ _____ jBtnalur Walsh, who voted In the sen-

JAPANESE F H T t HE

ratified without
In handling |heXtri>hlbltlua quea 

lion, administration iMders were re
ported to be maneuvering to bring be
fore the convention a plank v^lrh 
could be rbamplobed ns ah. "admin- 
iatralion measure.’* To this endvli 'i'** 
planned to Include a clause eudbntng 
President Wilson's veto ot ibeXgn- 
forrement net.

If this could be accomplished it was 
believed the adminletrstlon strength 
on the convention floor would be 
more than autficlent to puah It 
through.

That a fltmr tight on prohlbitiun 
could he avoided was believed by ed- 
mlnlatrallon leaders, as well as pr» 
dieted by the drys, to be Impoaelbla. 
On a straight w»t or dry question It 
was generally conceded that the ma
jority of the delegates would vote dry 
bat the proposed 'slightly molat" 
plank decked with a deelaration up
holding President Wilson was bw 
lleved to have better than a good 
rhanre. Little trouble over the ad
ministration treaty plank was expect
ed In the tub-iuromUtee. Its handling 
WM said to be left entirely to 
ratary Colby for advocacy in tha full 
commlttes tonight and also In the con
vention.

When the full plattenn comiglttea 
reasaembled by pre-arrangement at 
lltiK) o'clock today. Senator Glaaa ra- 
pc.rt.ed that the aub-enipmltlaa was 
not ready to report and a reeesa waa 
taken until T:SU tonight. Tba sub- 
committee then gMln went Into ees- Sinn with Its raeiivneri divided In their 
I'l inions nn to whether It would be 
potalble lo- report at the hour (lied.

iv iiu  FOUOW ns DTSAinTE “ OOS f ,v . HOTt<TIIAiS AMD K lU  O F FiasI °  ,■' I BOBTO.N. June M.—Jam.-y Hob--v
I , I of Clinton. N. J , a deserter I mi e'er

Kl. PASO. June 30 —Followers of nwy. today runfessed that 1. eat fl.o 
Francisco Villa, tho .Mexican bandit.!«•» H*** hotels hare within the na,t 
dynamited a aouibbound passenger i wi ek. according to a atatom tit froi.i 

:trsln from Chihuahua City uMr Ar'^-»<^» headquarlera. The p>il<a aalii 
mendarts shortly before noon yesier-lhe probably would be sent to a pay- 

Islay, capfureid and executed a federal Iv.kjjpathie hospital fur' observaium. 
'orficer, but were finally driven off, ’ ~ « « -
tarcordlng to a report made public lo- 
Iday by Luts Montes da Uea, consul 
(or Mexico, here. Ninel) five pas- 

y.ger* on the train eMtaped injiiry. 
I* was aatd

TuKmoney had been expieated un- 
Idar guard from Atlanta and wat Irans- 
I (erred here in the Charleston ann 
Weetem CatpUna train which isft Au 
gusts at 5:13a. m When a 
out ot th.a city. It la claimed 
holdup men antergd the expres 
overpowered the ntessengerj 
Iterrlrk, and the armed gi 
Ham Roberta, and IhM threw the 
safe containing the twti< 
door. /

OONT RIBK NfefiLECT.'
Don't neglect a oonsiant hack- 

iaiha. sharp. darUng pains or urinary 
|dltorders Tho’dangns of dropvy or 
illrltbCs disease Is too'ierhius tn Ig- 
I nore Cse D^n's Kidney Pllte as have 
'your friends and nelakbori. Ask your 
'neigbUpC A Wichita Falls ease

Mya It M W mnl. UOU Travis Ht, 
I say s: ' For seven years I suffsrcil 
eaoiiv dsy sml night with my back 
uml kiiliirys Such sharp pulus would 
ccii-li me III the small of my ba< k 1 
IV ulil hardly iiiiiie and my back was
3 lsn-soro and luiue. I was unable lo 

>> iny liniiseeork and 1 was getllng 
I worse every day. iifien my bark feltout of the 1'**’'■''** •"'•■Fv dsy. ..ss Ihoiiab'lt w.err being pulled apart , , ,  . , ,  N, ,  _  I Alter u s|M'll n( Ibis kind I would beI .The robl^rv ^aa not niseovVyed un | ju |,,,,| several weeks, almost belie

III about 30 mtnutea later aft 
train had crossed to the South t' 
line eldc of tho river X itel

Of^ars are scouring the riv«rXu„|
SWMUps. i a

In (he first onslaught of Vllllsias aii 
on the train * ■Bccordlag tu 
seven (ed<

.less Mv hack would pain and throb I'l.iillnualty and when i wiiiiUt try lo 
ui>. I sioild ip-i so illxxy I oovld 
s'niid My hrsil ached-, urradfnlly 
niv kidneys didn't set right at 

cTliere Were other kidney dlsor- foHowIna the exploeloii. ; , i , |  ,„any different kld-
Menor Montea lie < V s  i , , , . , .  |-et)Mdies, with no help. Finally 

V f i  ‘ “ ‘‘ •’"J** |l ku' loN^kliig IS>aii s Kidney P«la

#orkar*t Unetrtsinty e( Life.
Dn an average .one hog In Id dies 

of disease before It gets to (he tlaugli- 
lerlBg atage.

-. , I — — —
Bmoka Peters’ ‘ ‘Kipcrlence.' For 

sale at ell cigar stands. Stabllk A 
Baber, distributors. 348-lfc

liirludlag Lieut. Hotero Suboe, who 
waa eieculad Folluwlgt a fiabt Uo 
iwwen the real of the train jiusrd and 
(he baiidita. which lasivd 4.i miuuies< 
(hr latter wera drlv^ off 

Ueiallad reports o f the train wrm-k 
tng. said the engine eseepisl liijurt 

I In tha explosion, but the water leiia 
|Ce' and a gondola In which a portion \ 
ul (he military escort wta riding were 

Inverturnad and two suWlare killed It j 
-was said only one soldier was killed , 
and three were wuundrd In the ex- 

I change of shnia with the Vlllletas 
I The engine brought help to tbo^ 
I soldiers and passengrra from Concho V. here the passengci't later 4ierc 
taken Two or three Americans were, 

i reported on the train. -

anil tliev  ^ q \ e  m e initof frojM the Sturt ThtciXWives of Ikian’-s cured nie Slid ( o d n y X ^ e c I  as hMllhy and 
s'lroitg as I illdX)<i(urr t bud this 
iroiitiTe "

s m . at all di'»lers\Fosier.M ilbuna 
C o . M (rs. lliiffnjo' (sdv 1

IR  • TABtiLTS ̂
better than Pills I i  ̂
For List-r Ills I 2 5 c  BoX

THE FILLLB OatxG gSriRC

prc4amlna(Jng fieti 
diapoaltipa It still 
with the chousing

li>- AesoelsIeA t'rees.
TttKIo. June I'S,----- The resurrec-

Hon of anti-Japanese agitation In Cal
ifornia 'It niirartlng widespread at
tention ill Japan.

The national convention of rham- 
bers of commerip has adopted a reso
lution dei'larlng ilnit tha agitation la 
assuming grave imiporiinns and ax
prosjag the (ear that If It is left un- 
eh e iiw  the Inieresis of J.ypaneae In , ‘ " V ‘K l , . -  i

ate tu taha the republiran reserva- 
i tiona.
' Home of the admliii,irallnn mem- 
. birs were said lo be ter outlining di 
' reetly In the platform the tori of res
ervations (hat ehould nnt be consid
ered as nullifying the league covi- 
nsnl. while others wanted merely a 
blanket deelarafinn fur ratlflealloii 
without "de:>truetlvh'’ reservations.

Those who argued ter a bill of i«r- 
Ht uslrs. der-lared one eqslly eould be 
fii-nd III the speeches of the president 

I last fall when he told manv western 
'audiences he would not ob^ 't |u 
resarvatloni r#aia(ing what he con- 
slilciwd already was in the c« ananl.

Bitting with tba aub-eomnilllec dur 
Ing part of Its daliboraUont was 

' George Creel, head ot |ha piiliHc infor
mation bureau In Waahlngloa during 

I the war It wat said ^hr had been 
called In lo clarify the langu.-'.ge for

fCalifuniiii, the'result’s of years ot toll 
and labor, woul I be dnumrd .

I "This is leareitable (or American 
J".panese amity," the resolulinn says. 
"We must srou'C public opinion, raise 
the voice of iustice nasinsi the antt- 
Jsliaiiese movement and seek jierma- 
nem kolullon of the qiiestloiit In- Udvyd.

The resolution requests the appoint

Bryan, Walsh and Cothran.
The platform eommlltee nirnibnrs 

' eoiitldermi most Hkaly to atari trouble 
'In the full eommlltee wera W. J. 

Bryan, Senator Walsh of.Msssaehu 
ds'tts a'b'd Hourke I'orhrao of .New 
tork All ot them were left out of 
the Hllle cirria of nine, and all of 
thsm had Ideas that, (hey eeld, the 
full cnmaslltee and perhaps the con- 
vsntlon Itself, would nave tn considern.. m of a committee of 2:. to Include, .m,  Bryan's principal fight was to 

iqciiibers of the Diet lo disi uss de- p, waged for an atflrmatlye dry de<- 
fepslve wovs and means J Irtua ly , p , already had draft
ri' 'h;' " ' ' ‘ "W t'F" express the belief ,,., pm declined to aubmtl to the sub 

il>*®**‘**» committee. A league plank oniltllimlo 
Ish’s 
Irish

A m e ric a n  people lUeiMelyes , ccmnilttee. A  league plank oniltll uHll preyeiil any Injustice. T4ie  ̂oroxu t aiiv uledae to ratify tha traatv waa
f e i  "s'! 'i*" b':̂ R• ŷ hki. i r  senate* ‘V .“:

J?I • .•"* • recognition (or th- Irixiiverted idi-as of Bismarck and 
Hrrnbardl.’’ and says it thinks tt 
quite Impoaalble tn hope (or the 
(itendrhiii of America. Tba newspa
per also attacks American miaslon- 
ariea. some of whom "are Kent oa 
disturbing the pence of Korea "

ri public waa to bit akked for by .Mr. 
C'oi hran.

At tho suggeatUMi of former Oev- 
emor McCorala of West Virginia, 
memliers of the full committee were 
Inylied to file’ >plat(nrm auggeetiuns 
with the eubcoflimitiee.

There were ao echoes In today’s 
meeting, however, of the ubjectlona 
made by Beaator Walsh In sub-eom- 
mlttaa’t plaa of going ahead without 
contultatlon at length with tha ether

Machine Handles Faanuta Feeperly.
The o|iera(lnn fo blanching peanut 

kernels is now- taken care of by a ma- 
rtiinc whbh has 'a lapaclly of 1.000, 
pounds per day. It requires the sery-1 Fcmmlllee members.
Ices of but one operator and hereto- Bub-CemmlHse
fore thia work has been done b) hand Th# first suggested plank ban 
nnd one worker- could nnt do more in to the eub-cotnmlttee wat npd by 
than from S.'. to xo ^pounds in the .Kcnaior remarens of Ohio, 
course of a day’s work rding

the laegue of nations. It prjyvTiled for

T h e  H igh  P r ice  o f  S u gar 
S h ou ld  M a k e  Y o u  T h in k  xA /G f a ^ - N i

The Su^ar S aving C erea l

This fopd of delicate sweet flavor is 
rich ixrlts own sugar—developed from 

,. wheat and barley in making.,
As a cereal for breakfast, Grape-Nuts needs 
no sweeteninfi^ * x ' x '

Sprinkled over berries ot fresh friiit, 
Grape-Nuts is especial! jr / delightful. 

; , . Thp cost is mpdemte and there’s no 
waste, for evOTy'bit of this r^dy- 
coolced food is eatable. .

All Grocers Sell Grape-Nuts
The Cereal That Needs No Sugar

_  “ There’s A  Reason" ,• •, • ■ ,  - * -  . . .

Made by Pdstunr  ̂Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Cfeek, Michigan

. . T -
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$60.00 Organdy Dresses
For $33.75

A bij: shipment of the newest and liest mixlel-s 
in fine French Orprandy Dresses, fresh from 
the New York desiprners, have just reached 
us by fas't express. ,
Cool charminf? Summer Dresses at ref] 
inffly low prices.

I

Shades of white, apricot, lavendpi^ orchid,  ̂
iniik, and raspberry, solid shatlptrand comVii- 
netidns with beautiful floral>^ufects]

HERE ARE JUST A Kl 
GOOD

White Organdy Krock* 
ribbon girdle, a 
for . . .
Ra?H»rrry and ta 
trimmed, and 
value for

•)

K
OF THETHANY 

LES
with Chantily lace and black 

cool 160.00 Organdy Ureas 
...........SS3.7•!

rgandy Dress combination. >M‘autifull'.'
I with white leather belt, splendid $K(I ■ . . . a  6 3 3 ,  ( )

Many otb^f  ̂ styles in neW -Organdy Dresses, just recrlwil 
from the New York makers, worth 3.30.00 to |80.00, all sell
ing ><xone-half their real valu«.

$15.00 to $40.00
Remember please, you can buy these crisp new Organdy 
Dresses fresh from New York’s best designers and makers,

, at lower prices than you wjll be..able.tQ secure aimilar grades 
In the Clearance Sale. , '*

COME; SEE; COMPARE—THATS THE TRI E TEST

25 New Silk Sport Skirts Go On 
Sale Thursday at Half the 

Usual P r i c e
Not soiled or shop-worn styles, but fresh new jr.irments direct 
from the New York shops.

Good $25.00 and $30.00 Sport Skirts - 
for $15.00

Here are the good materials:- ‘ •
Raronette Satina 
KuBiai-Mumsaa^
Georgettes and_
Crepo De Chenes

All the wanted shades and striking beautiful combinations 
that are so desirable in better sport skirt.s.

I -I L'* I  ! '  I  * White, blue, Copenhagen, roM, mais, lavender.
■ orchid, gray, and etc. Beautiful 330 Sport A -e  A A  
Skirts for ..............................................  ............^ X O e U U

$30.00 iand $35.00 Sport Skirts for $16.50'
Materials are Pussy Willow, Georgettes, Embroidered crepo 
-de-ch«ne, Kakki Kool and Mumsi Kumsa.

’*"■■■■ * i .
Hera are a few of the many good styles:

Nary with blue and white broad stripett.
Brown with fancy atripca..
Pink mnd all over pink , embroiders .
Gray and rose combiiuitiom."

Strikingly beautiful new sport skirts, values*^ w /a  
up to 335 and every garmenbnew and fre.sh w X U a O l /

J
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%
.WELL MURDER ONE OF MOST- 

DRAMATIC SETTINGS IN CRIME
NEW YORK. June JO.—Every ele- 

fnient of the cUm Ic detective tale baa
appearad Ih Ita moat dramatic aettlni 
In the KIwall caae which atnce June 
11 haa defied aolutlon by the (ore- 
moat aleutha of thia city. Wealth, di
vorce. the illtter of Broadway ulsbt 
life, beautiful women gowned and 
jeweled (or the ball, the race track, 
tbe gaming table and, far removed 
from the (rentled whirl of tbe ‘‘bright 
llgbta." the doting pareuta in tbeir 
vltie-anadad home In tbe country—all 
theae are woven and Interwoven Into 
what haa been pronounced by detec- 
tivea the deepeat myatary of yeara.

In Ita moat alnlatar gulae, murder 
at the handa of an unknown and un- 
auapeeted aaaaaalu, death came to 
Joaeph Uowne Klwell In middle age 
when bik moat engroaaing .carea 
amounted to anxiety over a favorite 
race horse, aome Intricacy of bla rul
ing paaslon, bridge whlat, or an a(- 

r-theater engagement with “the 
In black" or "the lady In

Atideraon, a ainger whoae home la In 
Minneapolis.
- All who ware present agreed after
ward that there was no -snow of 111 
feeling between Blwell and Von 
Schlegell, though t h »  brushed 
sbouldera on the dance (loof, several 
times with Von Schlegell’s former 
wife dancing with the sportsman.

Reef Garden Rarty.
After leaving the hotel the Lew- 

laohu party. Including Klwell, went to
a roof garden theater, where they re
mained until 1 fjO when all left and El-

vter-l

Bullet In Brain.
Stilt \hreathlng, though a large cal

iber buHet had plowed through bla
brain, EIhrell was dlscoveri^ at 8:3U 
la the morning of June 11 clad In bU 
pajamas aii(r.slumped down In a 
chair against the wall of tbe recep- 
tlon room on the first floor-trf bis 
three story houah. In We»t 70th 
street. He died b ^ r a l  hours Ikter 
without s'peaking a word which might 
betray the Idenllljr of M|i a ^ e r .

lie was found Marie Lar
sen." Elwella housekeepers arriving 
for her dally work of trayln) up the
houb«- Un a table at hla slda^were 
several letters, one of which, f i ^  a 

. racing associate, had been 
from the envelope. The letters 
been delivered by the postman 

- 7:8.’..
There was no weapon, no footprint, 

no evidence of a struggle, no possible 
snBer shell, such

well was seen to start on foot to
ward hla boms. Here ends all unaa- 
aallable evidence of the.murder vie 
tim's movements. A man told Investi
gators ho had seen Elwell and a 
woman In an upper Broadway da new 
hall at a much later hpur. A neigh
bor claimed to have seen Elwell 
driveu home by a man In a racing 
car at 1:8U. A taxicab driver asserted 
he had driven the sportsman home di
rectly after he left tbe Lewlaohn 
party.

More Important evidence seemed to 
He In tbe statements of Margaret Ent- 
ler. a telephone operator, who de
clares abo tried to put through two 
telephone calls from Elwell's home 
between >:M and 1:80 on tbe morn
ing o f the tragedy. The number called 
in each case was that of William H. 
Pendleton, a former racing partner of 
Elwell's. When Interrogated he said 
he could not Imagine why Elwsll 
should have been so anxious to com
municate with him during tbe early 
morning hours. They had not been 
Intimate In many months, he said.

After two weeks of Investigation 
and merciless publicity the small 
SI my of Investigators becama definite
ly separated Into, two (actions. Both 
preface their theories with the state- 
ipent, "nothing la Impossible,** and 

h clung doggedly to Its pet ‘‘so-

adhered to the suicide theory, and ex
pressed Indignation that tiie racing 
man made no provision In hla will for 
tbe|r son.

During the course of *lha Investiga
tion Asustant. District Attorney Joyce 
ordered the detention of Mrs. lairsen, 
tbe housekeeper, as a material wit
ness. Many were convinced that the 
woman's anxiety to ‘‘avoid scandal" 
was concealing evidence which might 
lead to the apprehension of the guilty 
pc-raon. Her release was ordarsd by 
Dtctrlct Attorney Swann, who aald 
that no evidence sufficient to bold 
anyone had been secured.LEAGUE NATIONS TRY STOP

MEXICO HEFISES 111
MEXICO CITY, June J».—At the 

fourth conference of reprecentstlvee 
of the oil tntereets with Uenaral Ja
cinto Trsvlno, secretaiY of Industry, 
commsres and labor, all ths rsqueata 
of tbe oil men were denied. Including 
that (or the abolition of the tax of >3 
peaoa per ton Imposed under tbe Cab-POLISH AND RUSSIAN WAR ''«« eecordlng to the univer.____  ! eal today.

LONDON. June SO.-Pollsh repre-!^;;] «n n ot ^  
aenutlvee here have approached 8«r, i ?
Eric Drummond, secretary general of *" •»•»•»«the league of nations. In an effort to|***** *• H>e delegation left, 
obtain the league’s offices toward term

POUSH TROOPS RETIEAT BEFORE GREEK FORCES
LONDON. June 80.—The Oraek ad- 

vanes In Asia Mlaor has heea halted 
to permit coBaolldaUoa of preaaat po- 
altlona, oaeordlag to a Smyrna die- 
patch today. PoUeh (oroea were (oroad 
to retreat In tha Ukraine before a bol- 
ehevik atiaek, aooordlng to a Moaeow 
wlrelaas raeatvad here.

News dispatebee raoelead from the 
Poliih front today Indleatod that tko 
Poles were retreatlu on tha satire 
front from Vtina to Camlaots and Oo- 
dolsk. One report said tha Polas had 
been foread bara (ram Vllaa to Kavno.

All wlreleea moaeagea (ram Mosoow 
rlslmad the red (oroea ware saeeeaaful 
everywhera.

YBOOB POLL SEVENTH ‘ ___
JOB IN TWO WEEKS

PORT WORTH. TEX.. Jaaa 8#.— 
Tha seventh safe In two'weeks la the 
bnalnese district waa,blown laat alght 
and 18,000 la liberty bonde taken. Po
lice issued a warnlag to caf# ownora 
not to leave large aume of money In 
their eafee, aa many more eate-blow- 
Ings era expected tbe nights of July 8 
and 4, during the holiday celebratlona.

Instion of the war between Poland and 
soviet Rustle, It was learned, today.

Drummond was reported to have 
been told that unless action was taksn 
Imroedlstelv Polsod (seed both in- 
tsrnsi and external dangers- over 
which her leaders felt great spprehan- 
sion

On Prlday, the league will officially 
take up the question of the Aland

ELWEU REPORTED HAVE ' MADE WHISKEY DEAL
NEW YORK. June SO.—Pedaral of

ficials today again Inveatigatad reporU 
that Joseph B. Elwsll, murdered whist 
s x p ^ , had bought 113.700 worth of

Dofital Notleo.
My offlceo will bo opon on Saturday 

afternoona. Or. J. S. Nelson, dontlit
84-tfc

Islands in an attempt to.make a tenta- 
th Sweden, a league

liquor a few days before he was shot., 
Friends of Elwell declared their be-.

tive settlement. Boll 
member, and Klnlsnil, s non-member, 
have agreed to accept the league 
council's decision.. Finland will os- 
sums the obllgatlone of a member tem
porarily.

lief that tbe eolation of the murder 
might be found in a,.tuppoeed quarrel
growing out of the liquor deal. 

Olstnct Attorney Swann aald no av- 
Idenes sufftclsnt to causa an arrest 
had bsen uncovsred.

JUDGE WILSON NAMES RECEIVER 
FOR SIMPLEX ICE COMPANY

clew except a 4o ca H
ax Is ejected -from an automatic pis
tol of the army type and the stub of

cigarette different from those 
Elmell hsbituslly smoked. Doors and 

.windows were se<-urely locked.

lutlhn.*'
Thh. first fa< 

jorlty of the d 
If the doqrs w

(action, inclndlng a ma- 
dstectlvas. aald, ‘ ‘Wl

FORT WORTH. TEX.. June 30.— 
Upon request of the president and sec
retary of the <-onipan>', acting they said 
on oiders of the stockholders. Federal 

.Judge Wilson this morning named a 
receiver for the Simplex Ice Machine 
Company. An overdue indebtedness 
of 115,000 was the basis of the request. 
The rompsny's stork was sold all ovsr 
the United States s year ago.

“ It Proved Just the 
Thing For Me,’’ 

Says Jeffreys

I'hst
ere lochadT Some en- 

man x>r woman, killed Elwell." 
\Klllad BsH.

Tbs second/tiumhering many of El- 
fnsnds and

snjy,

'^theory was untenable ber-ausn El- 
! well CO___could not have held the fatal pis

tol far enough from his bead to avoid 
pewdec burns, even were It possible 
to scCobpt (or the disappearance of 
ths weapon. There were powder 
marks on- ths dying man's forehead 
hut no burns.

Buleids Rsisetsd.
As soon aa tbe Ides of self-destruc

tion was rejected ths msn-hunt surt- 
ad. IIS ramifications extended all over 
the country. Into every circle- of so
ciety and for years back Into the dead 

, man's past. Every relative, every 
• friend, every casual scouslntance. or 

servant, svsry one who had ever seen 
the dead turtmah wss found and eg- 
amlned. EvSry possible motive fur 
his killing wss explored. l.ov* sf- 
(slra long burled were exhumed and 
the prlncipsla grilled to discover a 
Botlvs for the crime. Every real or 
auspected enmity was probed. AM led 
to ths same end—a wealth of tnfor- 
■txlloa about tbe deed man's leisure
ly Ilfs, his reputation for suave good 
nature and hit conquests of women's 
hearts. But' not a rsjr of light on the 
crime Itsslf.

I ‘The known facts of how Elwell 
c spent the night before his death are

I will'a former fmnds and rama of the 
f cleverest dstsetiVes, retorted, "What
I if there ware ho powder barns T Elwell 
' killed himself and Snmeons who sr- 
irDed befors tbs police bid tbs pis
tol ••I After the funeral. Joshpb 8. El- 

I well, father of tbe dead roaiK declared 
his unfaltering belief that h ls^ n  had 
been murdered. ' .

Elwell's wife, who sdmlttedXshe 
wss contemplating divorce proc- 

! Iiigs when the heerd of Elwell's deatl

NUXATED
IRON

3,  ̂>0 0 . 0 0 0 a sc 
i f j s  i Ton/c. S^ren^fh 
3 n d  B / o o d - B u //a e r

"Honestly, after I finished taking 
mv first bottle of Orgatone I felt bet
ter than I had In tWo yeara," said 
John T. Jeffreys, owner of the Jef
freys Undertaking Company, 1013 
Eaat Sixteenth street. Fort Worth. 
Texes. In his statement to the Orga- 
t(>ne representative a few days ago.

"1 have suffered terribly with nerv
ous, sick headaches for two years," 
couUnued Jeffreys, “and although I 
used everything I knew of my trouble 
c(>ntlnued and kept getting more se
rious until I began to take Orgatone 
.My stomach was In such a weak con
dition I couldn't dMest anything, and 
often after eating I i

Dr. Thos. J. Strongr
General Burgery and Dlasotee of 

Women

WICHITA • pitL ., TEXAB

Kni^ts olXolumbus' 
Smoker i

.few. During the early evening he wae 
at a leri 

’ fLehriaohn. MIsa Viola Kraus and a
one of a dinner party 
tel. Other

'go ho- 
uests' we'ra Mr. and Mrs.

Eoeth American journalist who met 
BDeell for the first time that eve
ning. At a nearby table sat Victor 
Von Bcblegel, the divorced husband 

Miss Kraus, and Miss Elly Hope

All members of K. of C. and 
Catholic men of the city are 
cordially invited to attend a 
smoker to be given under the 
auspices of the KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS, Wednesday night. 
June 30, at 8 o’clock. Old 
Church Hall, Ninth Street.

agoojeif ttfgs
Flif^ Soft, Sitĵ  Look

ufs;;; HeroHn
poMADt turn Dtsssma immyge
mf^ llifiav BieftifsA. tWRiglilc a tt kMv aai, eerWuar late f Mlf M •• twmm |Ba«aiifi. iufyfMikat \ 9Lm0tmATDMQ STORES 2 8 c
ACINTS WANTtn. WilBB «af ipaml SsbIb.
tim om i wKDioiiii oo.q

▼4cor and snercy sod fsel mors ch«sr- 
ful tbsn 1 hsvs In s long Urns. I sm

Sensational Money Raising Sale
The hig sale started with a rush, and the crowds have continued to come. The 
values are remarkable as we are putting a price on women’s high class Ready- 
to-Wear and Millinery that is lower than you can buy them anywhere—lower 
than we can buy them at wholesale. Come in today while tli6 assortment is 
complete.
One lot of Silk Hosiery in white, black. One lot of Coat Suits, values to $59.50
flesh and grey. .Values to $2.00, sale at $24.75. Other values in coat suits,
price $1.00. Half Price.

roken lot of Kayser Silk Qoves, black,' Afternoon, evening and dinner dresses 
white and grey, $2.00 values. Sale in headed and lace trimmed Georgette
price 11.00. and taffetas at half price.
One lot of Silk and Wool dress skirts, One lot of Brassieres, values $2.50 at
values $12.50 at $4.95.
One lot of spring^coats and wraps, Half -  One l6t of Georgette blouses, white, 
price._ _ _ _ _ _  . \ - -_ _ _ _ _ flesh and other colors, values $1^50

All silk undefwML.fess one-fourtK. ^t$4.95.
One brokeri lot of CorseK^^ues to $5 One lot of wash dresses, lawns and 
at $1.00. * A  A  , ' voiles light and dart shades, values to

:eta $15.00 at $7.50. yOi^ lot of Georgette' and 
dresses, headed and embroid^
Values $49.50 at ^4.75.

One lot of taffeta aiKl tub silk petticoats 
values to $8s50, sale price

V- -

EXPREBB CAR ROBBBD OP
|M.7aS NEAR AUGUBTA, OA.

AUGUSTA, OA., June SO.—An ex- 
preea car on the Cnarleaton and Waat- 
ern Caralina waa reported robbed 
near bare early today by bahdlta who 
gagged and bound aa express ms^ 
ssngsr and ee armed guard and mada 
away with 180,728, oonatltntlng the 
pay roll for the marinee at the Parle 
Island, (South Carolina) station.

-THEVANTTYBOX
Going Out of Business Sale

Save Money— 
Make your own 

Hats

would be awfully 
sick from the gas that would form. 
Surprise end excitement would' upset 
my nerves and cause me to have 
nervous, sick headaches. Sleep (ailed 
t->' rest me, apd I would gel up iq th8'.< 
rinrnlng feeling ai. tired and worn out 
a. when I lay down at nighl.

"I don't think there's any medicine 
to equal Orgatone! at least It has 
pifven just the right thing for me. 
The first bottle made me feel better 
and before mr third bottle was gone 
si: that tired: dragging feeling left 
me. 1' get np in the morning (Mling 
refreshed ana my york doesn't lira me 
like It did. My'Stomach Is In good 
sbepe now and. my (ood agreea with 
me and gives me strength. I haven’t 
been neuaeeted or bad a nervous sick 
hsadscha In weeks, end I have more

going to continue taking Orgatone 
a while, (or I believe from the way it 
I'i bonding me up It will only be a 
short time until I wlU be enjoying as 
good health aa I ever did In my life.'

Orgatone le not e so-called patent 
or secret remedy bnt e new eclentlflc 

'^treatment absolutely free from alco
hol In any form and Is soltL In WIrb- 
ttsXFsIls by the Young m-d tha Miller 
drng^Btorea, exclusively' under tbe 
periohfl direction of a special Orga- 
tnne rapreseatatlve. (adv.)

V— -'-X

GREAT REDUCTION 
'e/oah Drsisas. Silk Bklrta, Braids 

Bilks, PIswsra and Spert 
Things

Milllnary aiid Oreosmaklng 
Upstairs 430 Commarcs Bids

(

Rheumatic Sufferer ,̂
Esad this latter and this Is osly ana ol 

amar af thM ktod that.I raeatva from 
ipaapla aU evar tha oauatrr:
iMr. J. E NIebota. WlChHa Falla. Tcisa 
Oaar BIr:

1 waa alfll^ad with Rhaumatiam about 
two yaara ago. 1 takan ona hotlla al 
your Ramady and I havra't ba.n both.rad 
with Rhaumatiam ainca. I am writtna 
(or a botUa (or my mothar who haa Bhau» 
emtloss. riaaaa aond at onca.

, Touri vary truly.
, ‘ ■ J. M. OOODSIOHT,

New Boaton, Taxaa
'  ThIa Ramady is said ynd.r s pasltlv* 
guar^ntaa. I( you want a cure, call H it 
or addraiu Box I7(. City.

WANTED TO RENT A BIX TO TEN 
ROOM HOUSE

Furnlsksd or unfaraisbeU, (or quar 
tsrs (or five or six profasslonal men 
Will rscslvs good care and will pay 
(air rent (or suitable piece. Telephone 
I2M. ask (or Meesenger.

OtHng to 
VRtame of t 

I to irovide * 
etiltlsa (or ) 
age, tbe 8i 
erbl removi 
ItM  Scott I 
roar mornli 
building at i 

The new 
preesty (or 
Uw (tret (k
room and 

, w fllbe levt 
X  wbHe the th 
^ room and r

It’S fresh from the roaster 
each'day

“WHO CAN BEAT i r ’ 
BERT BEAN COFFEE C a

KEMP HOTEL

g ia e n s

\

.
. - 1

A Sale TKat Is a Sale
'  WORtH YOUR WHILE

■ -\ x  ■ '•

20% to 5 0 ^  Discount

..I

p n  Entire 
Stock

J

A nifty Etde siBt for travel or IokkIc- 
about Dresses m Georgettes, Taffetas, 
Satil^.jGbinbinations, Organdies, Voiles, and Sport Dress- 
es-TWonderfuI lot of Sport Besses, Sport Suits, Summer 
Dresses, Blouses, and Silk just received; all go at the
above dikounts. . , ) (

Positively Biggest Reductions 
WeVe Ever Offered

Come make an inspection by all means. We believe you’ll find 
this the biggest money-saving event you’ve ever attended. Glad 
to show you whether you buy or not. i

-X.-, . . A
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SMith Auto Sidw Co. WiU More 
bito Three Story Plant 

At 909 Umar.

OelBt to the great increaae In the 
tehine of their builneei end In order 
to irorlde even better and modern fa- 
elllUae tor reMir work and auto etor- 
age. the Smith Anto Sale* rompanr 
irtll remove from their old location, 
loot Scott avenue and occupy tomor
row morning their new three-story 
building at b09 Lamar.

The new structure was built ea-
Kaaly (or the automobile business, 

drat door to be used as a sales 
r o w  and office. The second floor 
will be devoted to the storage of cars 
while the third floor will be the stock 
room and repair Shop. For this later 
purpeee new machinery has been pur- 
chMod making it one of the Mst 
oqulpped shops of Its kind In the 
iUte.

The personnel of the Smith 4dto 
Sales'company are W. Smith, for
merly with the Blair, Hughes Co., 
Muernt manager; R. R. Smith, asslst- 
int managvr; Harrv L. Smith, who 

have complete charge of the serv- 
srtmant to which he will give 

pemonal a lteat^ , and W. K. 
ompaoB, tales manager. The firm 

will eontlnue to  ̂handle Globe and 
MUIer TIrea and four make* of cara. 
Packard. Lexington.

iB u s n a E c n m

Bŷ ^
Tlmea

C. EDWARDS 
nd«

EiEllIE TO MEET 
OEUUIITSPI

tralt^  Prsee BUK Oorrmpsedrat)
LOl^pON, 
m. where <

Jane It. (By Mall.)— 
entnnte and Oermnn dele- 

_ tee will meet (or tho first tima oo 
a basil of egna|ltT, probably will be 
th e ' last fnter-alllad oonclava of 
major proportlona, daellag with tba 

Tha tenta-

iH Comspondant
BAN FRANas^Q. June lO.-Sena- 

torial rlvalriea in thOvTasas delega
tion art canslng somsNpoafusloB In 
tho attitude of the delegation on thh 
prohibition question In the pm y plat- .
(crm. The question Is being

Hho senatorial aspiranta add th«r - “ *‘ * *** *** *•
friends from the standpoint of affect^ 
u|ion their candidacies /Snd (or this 
reason thera la more divergence of 
opinion than otherpm might be ea- 
pwted.

M. M. Crane, Tinas member of the 
resolutions eommUtee, denied this 
morning tn^ there had been any vote 
by the oommlttee on any question.

A nnaHMr of tha Texas dalagataa 
favor ̂ fnorlag tba prohibition quea- 
Hon aHogather. Others, notahty for
mer Governor T. M. Campbell, a 
■cratorisi aspirant, want Bryan’s 
Plank, congratulating tha conntry on 
tun adoption of the smendment'nnd 
demanding strict snforcomant o f tho 
Volstead nCL Wot delagmtas seem to 
be In favor o f  Ignoring tba whole qnes- 
tion, apprahendlng if any utterance Is 
made It wilt he a oonadry expresalon.

Columbia
D o rt

P. 0 . Stout formerly of tha
and 

Kelly
M otor^m pany of Dallas and an au
tomobile man of 13 years’ experience, 
wflL occupy the former - alte of the 
ta ltb  Auto Sales company. Mr. Stout 
w ll spectslixe in the storage, washing 
and nwaslng of cart and, in addition, 
will handle Firestone tires.

International devotopments, since 
e San Remo confaiWBca, have been 

Bu'oh that Premier Lloyd (leorge Is ex
tremely anxious that Spa shall wind 
up ’’biirtalBlng*’ ip so far as Iba Ger
man treaMr la concerned. B|Boe the 
Italian cabmM crisis and the Frank
fort occnpatiba it has become, evi
dent that cmopecptlva actloa among 
the alltea la sebadutod to be more and 
mom difficult. Bcobomlc and com
mercial rivalry beiwaan^tha Europeao 
countries, regardless of past affllla- 
tloBB, wtll agalB develop. Iqdividual 
action, exca^ In the cmsa of Turkey 
and Hungaiw, with whom In ' 
have yat to bo concluded., will i 
each country to “mend lit 
fencea.”

While, according to offtctala closa 
to Lloyd (ieorge, the aerman delega
tion at Spa will be met Is equals and 
will be pormittsd to present theirbe permitted to present 
case In iheir own way, they coma with

own

rAGE
lug disarammeat not already under 
conaldaratloB will, îf courae. be par- 
nmnently disposed oT.

Advance preparations at Spa for 
the aatartalnment M tha visitors have 
beaa completed. Tha BritUh delega
tion will be'located at the Motel Bal- 
nmral, while Premier Lloyd George 
will be the private guest of Haroa de 
Crabwat, hargometater o f Spa. The 
hYench mission wUI slay at tha Orand 
Hotel Brltannique; tha Amerlcaa mis
sion, if It appears, at the Hotel Ros- 
sette, and the Italian, Belgian and 
Japaneao missions at private bouses, 
n e  conference meets at the Chateau 
de la Praineuaa, tho raaldanca of M. 
Polaar-Craux.

Pallura of tho United States to par- 
tlclpata at Spa will be a great setback 
(or tba entente. The French hope of I 
"Immediate paymcut" Is based upon I 
tba possibility of capitalising Usr-' 
many’s reparation prumlsos and dis-1 
poaing of Uie Gemiun bonds In the ! 
United StatM and Drltaln. Consider
able wealth is In private bands In 
France, hpt French Inveetors, after 
their experience with Kussian war 
bonds, are loath to  sink any conaldei- 
nble amount In Germnn promlaes to 
pay.

Amerlenn O fflelala
According lo AmerU-nn officials 

here. It Is extremely unlikely that the 
L’nlled States will participate. At 
leaat, neither Ambassador Davie nar 
Ambassador Wallace at I’arls has

TORFEDO COMPANY BUYS FOUR OLDSMOBILE CARS
WASHINGTON. June 30. — Ferna- 

dando Igleslas Calderon, special am- 
bssaador of the present government In

fwell-informed offirtale.
quested to make the (Iret overturee 
Mlllerand and Lloyd George, It la be
lieved, have already decided upon 
maximum and minimum demands.

Mexico, aent to Ihe united Statei “on 
special mlasioo,’’ has asked (or an In
terview witk Acting Secretary of 

; State Davla, which will be granted. It 
I . ...-,1. .  'r j' l  <• underetood at the department that

A -hiL**^!!?*,** I Mr. Calderon wishes to present argu- maximum ann minimum aemanna.
ot recognition of the Should the German estimate of theli 

till v n n i -**»*-! "* ’' ' Mexican regime by tbe United | ability to pay (all within these limits, 
of mtro iSUtei. . the conferonre will rapidly romr to m
maD. the UnUcd 8J*i**» Tori^do <*oin- Amerlctn embesBy at Mexico On the other hand, If aemuny i

I city advised the department today offer la below the estimate of the cn 
i™®** I, Motor com-|,),,| reports were published there yes- tente, her delegates will, be glvep an

I terday that Gen. Carlos Osuna had re-1 opportunity to advance arguments 
ro-glycenn Is one or the mott||,.ii^ stale of ’Tamaullpaa 'and proofs In favor of their claims.

Financial Authorltlss.
The general consensus amoni finan

planned to go to Bps 
Italy's attitude at

\ . ' ultles. Un
til ,  . ___________
fnsadTp recognita the Hythe and Ixm- 
don chqferenreb between Lloyo 
George a ^  Mlllerand as anything but 
“ Informal pOtsonal qiertlngH.'' Italy 

the distinct understanding that the they claim, must be ruuHulted and 
peace treaty la not to be modified In agree in any ihteriiaikinal arraiige- 
any way. j iiient arrived at. Kt^rlhermorc, Italy,

'‘The meeting can be compared to a who suffered as Intensely',-, If not as 
; conference between two litigants, one 1 generally, as Franco Isxalsir entilted 
lot whom has secured'a legal judg-|i<r priority claims. And Hbest! must 
iment against the other. Both agree rcome from Germany-sa wclKjiS'Aus.
I that the judgment Is valid and just. |trla, they declare. XVhlle nut 
I The matter to be discussed Is flow i arrSyeil sgainst Germany durliijK.the 
lit can best be collected." This was'war. It Is pointed ouf. - Ihe Ger:
Ithe analogy drawn by a British offlc-inmiy alone made the AuKtrlun 
lal who will play an Important part at vance into Italy possible after tbu 

j Spa. I IsoBxo and Capqretta offensives.
The German delegates, according t o ! Italy also feels acutely the lack of 

will be re- coal, ajid France's recent armnxement

NItro-glycerin Is one of the niott I
Jowerful snd unstable cxploelvea. The the n'rese'nt rexlme"etonalton of the 3*0 qtiarU was so | tne present regime.
great that It lore the (nick bearing 
them Into fragments aud throw one of 
the tirea a mile away.

These trucks will be bquipeed so 
that the danger of exploelon through 
jar will ha greatly lessened. The 
new company which expects to open 
an office In Wichita Falls in (he near 
future la headed br the oldest “ shoot
er”  in Texas and has been organised 
for the sole purpose of shooting wells.

NighlNewsBrieb
CHICAGO. — Roger Sullivan, late 

Chicago demotrat, left an estate of 
tl.TOO.OOO. mostly In corporation —. j , ,  
stacks, according to bis will, which' 
was mod (or probate.

with Britain, whereby the former Is 
to secure tbe largest luirt of Eng
land's coal exports, has not createa 
any to (rlendlv feelings between the 
lyeo neighboring nstluiiii. France's 
Hen on the output of tbe Ruhr valley. 
Italy also betlevca. Is materially hah- 
dlcapplim the reconstruction of Ihu 
rest of Ell rope. '

Unless alt Indications fall. Spa has-; 
possibilities of proving even less prof-1 
liable than aeveral previous confer- 
encex have been.

COMMITTEE EXPRESSES THANKS TOJHE Y. W. C- A.
The local committee that sponsored 

(he Ctautauqua this year desire to ex- 
nreas their appreciation and thanks 
for the efforts of the Civic league and 
the Y. W. r . A. In 'selling ticksta and 
working to make the Chautauqua a 
Bucreas.

Tha Y, W. (’ . A. look this opportun
ity to work for Ihls object out of con- 
slderalUm for (ho help rendered tbair 
orgsnisalion by the men of Ihis city.

Mra. Silk and .Mrs. Van der Broek 
gave liberally of their time In thic 
matter and we desire lo thank them 
vary kindly for It.

F. .N. I.AWTON, Chairman.IrrigatiofT petitionsNOW READY TO PRESENT
■ Nearly I.Oon signatures have been 
obtained to tbe iietliion for tbe Irri
gation district election. AS only TOO 
eignatnres were required, tbe number 
ta BOW sufficient

'* All those who stilt hav«f petitions In 
Ikeir possession are requested lo turn 
theta la at the chamber of commerce 
Fooma.

SPRINGFIPLD. ILL. — (Jovemor 
Ixiwden announced he would not ha a 
candidate for renominatlon,

' TOKIO.—A bomb*was exploded in 
front of the Japanese diet building. 
'Mem were no casualties.

SALT LAKE CITY.—Got. Enos A. 
Wall, widely known mining man. died.

TOPEKA. — Robert Hill, nci 
I charged with Impersonating a (i 
al officer, in jail here since January, 
when an attempt was made to have 
him extradited to Arkansas for thu 
alleged taciling lo riot In connection 
with (ha Phillips county disorders, 
was released on 13,000 hood. Stipu
lation was made that he remain with
in tha jurisdiction of the Kansas fed
eral court until bis trial Oct. 11.
-XONDON.-The~Dany Sketch re
ported rioting In Belfast.

lagro,
(eder-

cial authorities at the present writing 
Is that Germany will repeat the propo- 
Bltlon made at Paris . last fall by 
Brockdorf-Rantsau. inmely. 5,noti,|ino.- 
000 pounds (nomiaally I26,000,uoo.- 
000), with reservattoim bringing this 
sum down to approximately t7,.'>00.- 
.000.000. Anv sneb offdr will be sum 

Is
Various estlmales of what the allied 

reparation demands will be have t>een 
made. That most often mentioned in 
the British press is $25,000,000,000. 
while the Krepeb experte place it at 
|30.000.0M.(W. Original demand! 
made by France at the Versailles con
ference amounted to |50.0Ot),000,0iHl, 
while Ktynee' appralaal of Germany's 
.Rabilltlea scarcely exceeded IIU.Oo.
000,000, Lloyd George, It' Is under
stood. has been greatly influenced by- 
Keynes' deductions.

Infringements of .the treaty, varied 
and many, will alto be subjm-t for 
discussion at Spa. This excepts the 
disarmament clauses, which the al
lies decided at Ran Remo and the 
Hythe conference should not be al , 
lowed to lag. Ang questions concern-i Thursdays

HASKELL POSTMASTERHAS RESIGNED JOB
HASKELL. TK.V.. June 3n.—Post 

master D ean-of this illy  sent In his 
resignation aeveral weeks ago to take 
place July 1. Will Kirkpatrick will 
retlcre Mr. Dean on Ihe above date. 
Ha was a former assistant under .Mr. 
Dean and has a petition before the de
partment for the place. He will doubt
less receive the apiMilntment.

Mr. Dean has biwn postmaster ((yr 
seven yrara and has made many 
friends during his years of faithful 
service, lie was also president of tho 
Postmasters’ Association of Texas In 
1*16.

^PRAYER SERVICE WILL, OPEN NEW BANK HERE
A prayer service will precede the 

opening of the Rerurity National 
bank Thursday morning at $:S0 
o ’clock which will be attended by offl- 
eers of the bank and-friends. The 
service will be led by Rev, Mr. Black, 
presiding elder In the Wichita Falls 
district of the Methodist f^urch 

> Boulb. ,
We now have a supply of 1*$6 Laws 

Tennis Guides. Southern Electric 
Company.______________________ 4$-ltc

Jleward.
1100 reward will be paid by the 

Security National bank to tha parsoa 
gueaalng the neerest to tbe correct 

{amount contained In a glasa jar on 
' display In bank. GueiMt received up I until t  Pk m. Wednesday, July 7. Put 
i In your guess today. , 4$-7tc.
I The case of W. U Duggan at al. vs. I H. A. Allen, suit for damages and can- 
callatloa of contract. Is alill on trial 
before a jury in tba 30th diatrtet court. 
The plalDtiffs are seeking to recover 
damages to the extent of $30,000 and 
rancmiatlon of contract Involving 
ownarahlp to an oil lansa near Burk- 
bumatt.

• Cemmandsry 59.
Wichita Falls UommsiiUerr meets 

tonight at 7 o'clock for sperial work. 
A. F. Kerr. Commander; J. W. Walk- 
up. Recorder. 4X-ltc.

Attention, Modern Woodmen, (tegii- 
ilsr meeting nights first and third

412tp

$100 Reward
The visitors who pay us a ^sit during, our hpening 
week will have the pleasure of guessing the amoupt of 
money in a glass jar on display in the bank. .The per
son guessing the nearest will receive $100 reward.

Contest open to all. No guess will be registered after 
3 p. m. Wednesday, July 7th. \ 1

The Security National Bank
Ohio and Eighth Streets 

WHERE THI^ CROWDS PASS BY

1̂

We now hsva a supply of 1920 Lawn 
Trnnis Guides. Southern Electric 
Ct<mpaay. 48-ltc

Mr.'and Mrs. J. V. C. T. Christensen 
have ratumed from a trip to Chicago, 
where they spent about 10 days.'

Wichita'Falls Citizens Going on

Business o r  V a ca tion  T rip s 
W ill Find the Tim es On Sale

AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES
y  _Amarillo, Texaa 

Amarillo. Texas 
Abilene. Texaa 
Clovis, N. M.

B. H. Taylor. Nawsdealar 
Amarillo Hotel.
David I’owell, Newsdealar 
Blihop *  Price. P. O. Newsstand,
H. H. Bell. Newsdealer. „
Universal News Co.. <6 W. Madison.
O. W. Griffis. 10114 8. Aksrd 8t.. » 
X-IO-U-S News Ca, 151$14 C^ommerce 8f., 
Blllltx New* Co.. ^  _
D. t  8. Rcbnclder NoF* Co.,
Witkins News t'o.. . . ’ n oGeo. V. Harrington. O pm it* P. O,
J J. Hendricks. 7lh t  Main.
Hub Nows Stsnd. 23rd tt Ave. I . ,
Bottler Bros., *1* Main 81.,
Yeivlnglon tt Coroplqn, 6$$ Malii 8t., 
SotgerNews C o,' . ,
Fort Pitt News Co., ^ j  '
Pershing Square News Stand. - 

Craiy Well Hotel News Stand.
Schulfi News t’o.. Pennsylvania Depot, 
March Dally News Co., „
United Hlaies News Co., 16th ft Harney 
Fort pitl News Co.,
9nlt«Sr N^ws* Agents. $06 Mrrket 8t.. 
Wm. Krell. 7lh ft Olive Sts.,
Gera’ Newt Stand.
Cohens News Agency , -
I/orber Bros.. News Dealers,
Chas. H. Surbrook,
Roswell News Stand, , - X
Madison News <’ o., : !
Summlit News Co., . ,  ' • ,
Klein Bros., . . /  .

Colorado Springs, Col. 
Cbicaga 111. —
Dsllas. Texaa 

.Dallas. Texas. ' 
Dallas. Texas '' , 
Denver. I’olo.
Denver, Colo.
El Paso. Texas 
Fork W ort^ Texas 
CUivaaton. ’rexaa 
Houstoa. Texaa 
Joplin. Mo. ‘
Kansas City, Mo.
Hot Springs, Ark.
L»s Angeles. Calif. 
Mineral Walla, Texas. 
New Tork, N. T. 
Oklahoma City, OUa. 
Omah44, Nab. ,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa.
San Frandaco, -Calif. 
S t Loula, Ma 

' Sherman. Texaa 
Shreveport, La. ' 
Shreveport. La.
Rangar, Texas 

I Raaweli, N. M,
J'Toledo, Ohio '

Toledo, Ohio 
-Puebla Colo. '  >

'-The -Times is also on file in the j 
reading room of the Evening Telegraph, 
Colorado Spritlgs, Colo, ’  * • *

The Big Money Raising Sale
The announcement that this firni would sell high class clothing— 
Hart Sdiaffner & Mark famous brand at radical reductions, brought 
a stream of buyers y^terday and today. THEY BOUGHT. We have 
hundreds of t h ^  suits to offer you at the same sacrifice price, sizes
to fit yop, and we strongly advise you to come in at once and look 
them over.
You men who’ve fallen into the idea that a 1920 dollar was like a dime of 
the pre-war days when it comes to buying clothes will increase your re
spect for that dollar when you see what “our Sensational money raising 
sale makes it do WHAT DOLLARS WILL DO NOW IN SUPER VALUES 
AND MIRACULOUS SAVINGS,

Hart Schaffner & Marx Guaranteed Clothes
.......... Schgffner & Marx Suita

u l l l  S t  i  " ^60.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suita,7 „0 « Hit. S ch .«„.r 4 ^ X SuH.

H ,,t <;,.l„ff^er & Marx and R. & W. Mohair Tropical W( ’
Cloths and Palm Beach Coats and Trousers

\

m
$43.34
$40.00
$33.34

J11
f

i n1 «

Cool - ^ 1■ 1  ̂

' /
160.00 Tropical Worsted Coat and Trousera S40.00 

, 150.00 Tropical Worated Coat and Trouaera 933.31 
> f 40.00 Tropical Worated Coat and Trousers $26.67

Shoes
All NetUeton Low, • 
Quarters .$14.8^ 
AU $15.00 and $16.50 
Low Shoes . . .  .$11.85

One lot of odds, and 
enda, black' low shoca, 
$14.00 and $15.00 
values ................ S7.50

Mens SHk Shirts
$12.50 and $15.00 
values ........ .. . .$9.8,5

$18.00 k-alues ..$12.83

Neckwear
$6.60 values 
$5.00 values 
$4.00 values 
$3.50 'values

...14.9.5 
• $3,8*1 

...$2iI5 

...$2.6S 
$1.00 value

$3.00 values 
$2.50 values 
$2.00 values 
$1.50 values 
s . . . .65c ‘

.$2.23 

.$1.9.5 
..$1.3.5 
. . $1.00

$35.00 Tropi<»l Worsted Coat and Trousers $23.34 
, $.30.00 Mohair and Palm Beach C. and T. $20.0O 
$27.50 Palm Beach Coat and Trousera ..$18.34

Men’s Straw Hats andPajsunas
$20.00 Hats ..$13.34 $7.60 Hats ....$5 .00
$12.50 Hats . .  .$8.34 $7.00 Hats . . .  .$4.67
$10.00 Hats ...$6.67 $6.50 Hats ,...$4 .34
$8.50 UaU ------$5.68 ’ $5.00 Hats . . ,  .$3.34

$4.00 Hats ....$ 2 .9 7

Silk and linen and Madras 
-  Shirts *

$10.00 values ..$7.60 $5.00 values 7..$3.75
$8.50 values ,..$ 6 .3 5 ' $4.50 values ...$2.85
$6.5.0 t'alues , . .  .$8.85 , . $3.00 values . .  .$2.15

PajanuB
1-4'o f f  on all Men’s Pajamas. '■

A

ih-'

*• i
’ i f ' -

One^Fourth to One-TKird Off on 
M  Bo]̂ s’ C loth^ Hats and 

F u r n is h ^  ' ^

f

' / . i
f ■

' )  *
’  - I
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/ I Baieball and 
Trimahooting OF INTEREST TO SPORT

7

i 3PUDDERS DON BATTING TOGS AND 
WALLOP KECK TO ALL CORNERS OF

i m  LOT FOR 12 TO 3 W O R Y
! _ _ _ _  »  . ■ -----------------

/
Z  pOMINO lACK. ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
WICHITA FALX.I: 
JoMlaon, rt . . . .
Tanner, m  ..........
Hnedecor. lb . . . .  
Clerk./9b . . . . . . .
Mcken, If ............
T Miller, cf . . . .
Gnbb, lb  ............
Kltcbene. e ........
Sewell, p ...........

Total* , ..........
HOUSTON: 
Banan, U 
Baa. lb . .  
Laalle. lb 
Btallbauar, 
McDonald. 1 
Patteraon, i 

. Mena*, of 
Norei^ a . .  
Heck, p . .

AB R BH PO A

, .M It II n  11 1
~AB RBHPO A E 
. . 6 0 1 1 0 0

I • a • * 0 • • I )0
Total* ..................40 I M 14 14 I

W klb lta '*ra^ ........... OOO UO 40c—11
Hoaeton..................... 010 001 100— t

Bamaurr: Two baa* bit*. Taanar, 
Kacb I, Pattaraaa; thro* baa* bit, 
Saadaeor: bom* run, Orabb; aaertOc* 
bit, Millar; eacrUlo* fir. Clark: atolaa 
baa*. Meaaa: baa* on ball*, on Keck 
A off S*w*n I : atmck oat, br Rack J. 
br Mwall I ; alt by pitcbar, McOoa- 
aw; wild pltabaa, Kook, Bawell; 
paaitad ball*, Noyaa Tim* of fame, 
OB* boar, 10 mlanta*. Umpire, Millar. 
Attandaae*. lUT.

Bhowlaf a rararaal la form ta,-a^ 
art departmaot of tb* gam* t^Bpad- 
d m  flaally cam* oat on tba l̂oag end 
of the tcor* at Atblatlo Park yaeter- 
day. Botk team* noad ikatr war elab* 
la haadr teahloa, .bifrtb* Bpaddara 
aagd thair* at tbp̂ fwopar tlma and tb* 
ffaud raault waa It to A

Daany Clan atad* bla flrat appaar- 
ana* at tha^rk la a Bpaddar uniform 
aad brrecalTOd a royal waloom* 

_'tb* crowd. Wbatbar It waa hi* 
jltloa to tba club tbaA broogbt 

'"abont tb* groat ahaag* or not w* can- 
aot aay, bat It la a tact that tb* Balm- 
Ita* looked muck batter yaaterday 
than tbay bavo la any of tbalr recant 
atarta. Danny did not tarn la any 
atartltag plityA bat b* baadlad arary- 
tk lu tE u  cam* kl* way aaally la tb* 
Bald aad bla lonf oacrlflc* fly aaorad 
on* of tb* Bpadcm' dooan.

Johnny Mokaa eraa ouatad from tb* 
rlttan i f  poaltlon la tb* batting order,

• - ' - ' - t ^ y  to Clark. Jokaay artdant- 
la t Ilka It a bit and b* ebowed

__dlapleeenr* la no nbcartatn man-
nar. Ho aockod out four hard blowe 
during the matlaa* oat of four tripe 
to tb* plat* and thar* waa nothing 
fluky about any on* of ta* an»aab**. 
Johnny'* return to form waa a aonrc* 
o( Yo aU.

Hmay Onibb gay* him a aloe* rub 
fbr walloping boaora. Harray 
caught on* of Keck'* eroaa tire* on 
the no** la tba tourtk atania aad tb* 
laol tim* tb* pallet Waa ***n It waa 
head** toward tb* Wichita rirw. It 
rUered the left ftald fence by aav. 
eral feat, much to tb* arnaaamaat of

tba 
orar

Pasting the Pill
Jeeefieu ... 
Mokaa . . . .  
Teener .... 
aoedMor .. 
J. MUtar .. 
KItcbea* .. 
Ombb '...,
BiKk ......Rrownlew . 
T. MUIer ..
Clark ........XIbb .........aewell......
BMrbird ..

PACTINO TMB PIU.
O AB K ■  IB SR.4 IT

fill rn
u
0o .:iisu ::*<A0 .•.’BTi
0 .M*1 .MB 0 .'J.VI 
0 .«>«
* .141
0 .one
* .000 
0 «oe 
a .000

Standing o l Qubs
nXA* ABAOini

abrereaeit.............................. ............
Ban AbIobIo ........Kort Worth .........RMunonl ............
WICBITA rALL*Honiion ........Oalrnlno . ; ......... A

ToetoTdB]r̂ Sie**l*». 
RMBBiaat 4, rortAreitk t. OelreetoB 4, akrO^port 4. HouWo* A VfrhltB Pan* U.

DalUe L
Tedar'e ■*a*«*l*> Beat Bt Port Wertk. •tea el Skrerepert. 

Ueuetea at WIrblU Patla. Bob ABleal* et OeliBB.
■T TBBAa LBABCB 

OOBiee W. Ianb*.>Abllm .........
OeraBB ......
BewlaBd ......
ClM* ............
Baaaer ........
Mlaertl Weile

Teeteedee'a n«eeBeClero 4-A Ooraen S O.
Beeaer 0. Bed lead I.AMIne S, Mtserel Welle A

Teaar'e irbeieteAbllese el Mlerrel WtUt. Clcco et OoraieB.
Reefer si KtMlead.

WILL SWIM FOR U. & AT ANTWERP

ITW BIEM  AS 
TURN COMB FliOM
%s T o e e o ^ M itM
AMD 1 %  tOCKlbWffieA M THSiR. FACK at 

ONB 'T lM le O a .  
OTMBIk.

M iC5 HAS MBU> ABOUT
n W < ’'TIOMbM’S Sb«MM«46—  

b E C O e b  D0H.«N<p UCB.

ITaela Sam lerlawa bla wIb- 
at tba Olympics, It Is safe to pro- 

diet that his team of mannalds will bo 
well In tbo foreground with medal* oa 
tbelr cbanta. For whan nn American 
girl preporea to ont-rlral tbo gtrla of 
othor nsUon* la eontesU of any kind 
we'll Juat lear* It to our baby dolls 
to win tbo boa of bon-bons.

This year will b* tb* first Urn* la 
hisfory that Amarlcan girls bar* an- 
tarad the Olympics as rtrals of tb* 
champion swimmara and fancy direr* 
of atbar nations.
_ In tba past, all Qlyntple g<it|ay$ABr- 
*1* opaa lor woman nar* remalaad 
abroad for tb* rarr sbnpla raaaoo that 
the Amarlcan girls did not orgnala* 
as a tasm and go aftar tbam.

But boys, this yoar tbalr rlrala or* 
going to BOO lust wbat tbo solas of an 
Americaa woman's fast look Uk*L 

It Is plaanad to take a taam of eight 
oast

A’MlhlCAN LBAOUB.
Oaaws- Oaaws w. u Prt

nsTtlta* .. . . . . ; ........ *n *1 .OT!
New York .. ................ an 42 a .04*
rkirsss . . . . ................ ax IT M BM
Ws.kTsttea ................ ne .n n M iBostna ....... .................a* 2D » .4M
at, Losl* ................ *4 an M .44*
DHrelt ....... ..................*« tt 41 joa
rkllsaelpkla ................at IT 4T JStt

¥
rtovtusa *

mU94mr*9 HUemHe
a. SiTTsoule • 4.

Johnny Baggan, who stood by 
barrlar g ssm  at It a* It aallod 
bis baad. There war* two Spuddara 

a tb* aacka at tb* ttm* and tn* t
at tba local* la tba mnaing. It 
:* baglaning of tb* end for Mr. E 
Jim Safeli and Rack o p a o ^  

netbsr oa tb* mound and noth

blow 
It was
Keck.

OB*
OBotbsr oa tb* mouad sod both war* 
Blokod for tb* wm* nnmbar of bn*. 
Tb* Bpaddar Iwirlar, bowaror. kept hi* 
hits saattorad battar tbaa tb* Bnff 

, aad th m  war* aa aroo doaan Buffs 
loft atfUBdad oa tb* packs. Tha.Spud- 
doru gar* Jtm a oomtertabi* load to 

' work OB la tb* aarir stag** of the 
aam* aad h* d)d net bar* to eatand 
fcimaalf at aay am*.

Tka Bpaddar■ waraeUN runalng true 
to farm wkaa they gar* the rli<ltnr« 
first bktad la the saaaad roaaA They 
cam* near doing It In the oponlng se*- 
slaa whan tb* Bnsmen filled the bag* 
erltk only on* down. A brao* of aln- 
gla* by Baggan and Baa aad Baed- 
aeor'a error )*mm*d tb* oocnera Me- 
Deoald hit to Ombb, bowarar. aad 
w«gg»» was thrown ont at tb* plat* 
whmPatteraoa forced McDonald at 
socoad oa lh* next slay.

Mans* started tk* aaooad staaaa 
with a hard drir* past Onibb. H* atol* 
aaeond wbU* Noyes was at bat and 
stayad tber* wkll* Bewail threw tb* 
latter oat. Keck drove one down the 
right field foul Una for two bagi aad 
Maas* scored. Ururb mad* a pretty 
raaalag cateb ea Boggaa's foni fly for 
tba aaooad ont and Ens popped to 
Clark.

Rack got aaothar doable la tb* 
foartb with two down, but tb* alam 
want for naaghL

Orubb's aiaarakm bang cobm la tk*
Bpudder'i poitloa of tba fourth aad 
natlad thro* rua*. Clark draw a pass 
and want to second oa Mokaa'a aafaty 
to left. Tom MlUor dnmnad a perfect 
aaertnee down tb* third baa* Hn* aad 
tb* rnnnem moyed np a notch. With 
the crowd praying for a hit to hiing 
tb* men In, Harray azcaadad their 
tondaat aspectatloni hy poling tb* hall 
ont of the lot.

The hoyi nneorked tome of tb* 
tnrpla* hatting anargy that has been 
in tnelr syetema In the aazt round aad 
greeted Keck with firs safetla*. bi- 
rlndlng a doable and triple. These 
hits combined with , n secrlfice fly 
tad a wild pitch netted firs ran*. 
Joaefton lad off with a pretty hunt 
which he heat out by a mil*. Taonar 
drore on* to center and the hall took 
a had hop lost befora. It leachad 
Mans*. It hounded orar hU head and 
went tor two hags. Jo scoring on the 
wallop. Bnadecor landed hesrlly on 
the pul and It tell In sate territory at 
last. Ha dror* tt to fight field lor 
three ban and Taaner tallied. Clark 
brought Pete In with a sacrifice fly 
t i  MenM. Mokan then ent bl* third 
aafaty loose, a blow to left. Tom Mil
ler singled to left and MeoM played 

.with tbs ball long eaongh to let the 
runaar* taka an eitrn baa*. Johnny 
vnikad tn when Keck hearad on* past 
Moya* aad Mfliar, who bad taSM 
third oa th* play, scored on Gmbb'i 
Inflald out. " . .

Patterson's double, a wild pitch and 
Moyas' alngl* gar* th* rtsltors aaoth'> 
ar In tha slitb and tbalr final tolly 
cbm* In th* Borenih on thro* tudeoa- 
BlT* alngltk hy McDonald, PaUaraon 
and Mans* after two men warn out.

Th* Bpuddars chased another qnar- 
tet of scoiea.icroaa the plate in tb* 
same laalng. - Mokan got hla fourth 
bitigla with One down and went to 
liiird when McDonald let MBler's 
r»xiirfder go through bla leg*. Qmhb 
tltiglad to right, scoring Mokan nsd 
. 1,1.or pulled up to third. Orubb eroat 
to saooBd oa a short r -n i i  haM. 
Kltchaaa drore one to fena aad .tba 
Butt pilot duplicated' M on d a^  Bar- 

.throwing - Wild to tb* 
Miller to regUtor.

to right nttar Baw-

Boetne A N*<r Tnrk A Oilrsae T, IMrelt A ,
TsSer's arbsSels

rbirsse *1 DrfroH. ri*r»laa4 at M. Lmils.
B*» Terh St PklledeIpkU.

NATIOWAl. LRAaPX.
Ctah— Oamsa w . L. r * L

rurtassll . . . .............. so S4 9 M t
M. L n sls....... ................ns M n MO
Ckteaga ......... ********.MR M 9 M i
rittshsrg .............. 47 2D 9 MO
BroAkiya . . . . ......................■* M an MO
Boalna ........... ..................... M n 9 .4*1
N . W  Tar* . . . . i . . . . . . . . * l 9 9 .44W
rkllaOflpkla . ..............41 24 I t J*3

Vastsrdairt Reauim. Rreekira 1, BmSes a.
m. Leals 1. ClartsssH A 
ntsbsra 4-A Chtess* I 14. Rew Terk T, Phlladeipbta I,

• Tsasr's arks* .ismisbsra SI rhirsse. 
Breeklra at New Tnrk.KARS POUND BAU AND • HAND MARINES I TO 1 DEFEAT

! DAIXAB. Jnnk If.—Dkranport bald 
I Dallas to ala scattarad bits Tuesday,
' while tb* Bears poondsd WrIghL 
Landry aad Ferguson tor 16 blnglas 
and woa, I to I.

Th* Martnas did not bar* * look WALLRAUER'S WILDNESS IN In until th* ninth from#, whan Doran WAIXOAUBJl S W IU IR U 9 IR

of our boat wromsn swimmsie. Tbsa*
III b* determined by open comnatl- 

tion to be bald la different part* of th* 
country. Brery girl swimmsr who 
wish** to wear the colors of th* Ual- 
tsd Btatea at Aatwarp must earn that 
right by attending tnaoe allmlnatlon 
test* aad qualifying by dataatlng rlral 
CBBdSdStSS.

Bacause of bar woadsrful rooord. 
Ml** Charlotta B<vl* eaa be aataly 
counted as on* of tb* cboaan alfbl. 
8b* la bolder of tb* rroman'a world’s 
record for 100 mstre*. when Australia 
seat her Justly famous maimalda. Miss 
Fannie Durnck and Mias Mloa WyU*. 
to U. 8. water* last yssr to try stroke* 
with our maids, both Miss Boyl* aad 
MIsa Bthslte Bielhtrey defasM them 
ta tb* 440-yard fra* style. Aad Mias 
Boyle on tk* same day kicked watar 
Id th* face ot MU* Wyli* all th* way 
In th* 100-ysrd*—bof tarorit* dm 
taacs.

In rlaw of th* fact that the** Aua-1 
trallaa glrU war* piertously recog- 
alsad as tha international champloa* 
la tkair rospecar* tiald*. wa bmler* 
that with oar array of talaot boadad

S MUa BoylA w* ar* gotag to b* 
bt la tb* swim at tb* Olymi

B o z in s  u ifi 
W re it lin jr L

By Wood Cowan

[Ht OP TVKfeHCATBiT AU 
VttHAN

M T H S y 4 D lZ l.lX ^  ISA .VIEMBER OP
OLNM PIC *TEAM — •

E I mCVE «AN(6 FBHMAIDS
CAM « T  TWUKPOKTKTVm 

• OUB*. AU. 1H6BT— •

N ATIO N i^ LEAGUE
QIANTB QO ON BATTINO RAM- 

FAOl AND OCBBAT PHILLIKS

PHILADELPHIA. June I t  —Rliay 
was knocked out ot th* box and 
OaOrg* Smith wa* badly battered hy 
New York today, th* TUItoie defeat
ing PhUadalphln 7 to 1. Bcoie:
New York ........#00 OU l i t —7 It 1
PbUadaIpbla , .000 000 010—1 t 1 

Doaglaa and Snyder; Rlzey, 0. 
Smith and Whant

BRAVIS POUND TWO DOOQM 
TWIRLBRB HARO POR VICTORY
BOSTON. JuM~ It —Boston bit

Cadoie and Mobart bard today do- 
featlag Brooklyn S to 1. Score; 
Brooklyn . . ...100 000 OOO—1 IS 1
Boston ............... too 101 Ols—t 17 1

Cadore. Mokart and Krueger; Scott 
and Oowdy.
PI6HER HIT HARO BUT

REDS DEFEAT CARDS
CINCINNATI. June It.—Cincinnati 

won from Bt. Louis today, fir* to one. 
Vlsher, though bit hard, w** strong 
with man In baaea. Score:
St. Louis ..........000 100 000—1 11 1
CIreInnatl . . . .0 0 1  001 tOa—6 10 0 

Jacobs, Bhordel and Dtlhoefer; 
Flaber and Allan.

let Cold Watennelons at all tlma*. 
Spot Cash Qro. Co„ tOSH Indiana. 
________________________________ 4̂6-4 tp

llymplca.

BEAUMONT 
Demagglo, If. 
Math**, lh. .. 
Monroe, tb. ..
Nixon, cf.........
Homn, rf.........
Rader, as. . . .  
Taylor, th. . . .  
Breaux, c. . . . .  
Mart|nn,'p. . . .

Votals .......

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. 6 0 1 1 0 0

.14 4 6 17 I I

/  TOM ORROW

BEAUMONT vs. SPUDDERS 
4:30 P. M.

■ 1 1 .^

i^ s  Potoie' 
dt all cigar stani

Smol 
sale
Baber, diatrlbutora.

**BzperleBee.' 
ktands. Stakllk

ypr

win-

A M E R I C ;^  L E A G U E
VEAOH’S HOME RUN FtATiMB

ALTHOUGH TIOSI^S LOBK
DETROIT. JniM ll.-Chlaado m 

It two a tr^ h t from DotrotMW \ 
niag today's game 6 to 7. WllIlaBu 
and Bmbk* each lasted ***** luulags 
daring which tbay were hit hard. 
Veau^B home ma ta th* flftk Batted 
tk* Tigers thra* ran*. Soore:
Chisago ...........  tot 001 OtO-6 U  t
o a t^ t  ............. 010110  too—7 a  t

W illiam  Karr aad Sckalk; Bhmk*. 
Ayr**, Okrla aad Stanaga.
INDIANS TAKE A PAIR

WOM ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS, Jnn* It.—Ctoealaad 

took two gamas from SL Loula today, 
t to I aad 6 to 4. Bcoraf 

Flrat gams—
Claraland.........  001 060 0 l0 - «  I t . t
St Louis .......... too 000 110—«1 1  1

Caldwell. Coralaaki* aad 0*NalU: 
Shoekar, Burwail, Bothoron aad Saw 
areld.

Bapoud gams—
Claraiaiid ........ 100 100 t l fr -«  7 4
St LouU . . . . . .  101 000 110—4 '7
VANKIES NOSE OUT R I D ^

s e x IN UPHILL.OAMR
NEW TORK, Jon* It.—Th* Tau' 

kaa* by a alntB laalng rally dafsatad 
Boston today. New York played aa 
uphill gam*, wont lata th* last Inning 
two runs bablnd and woa. Boors: 
Boston .. . . . . .  400 000 001—A t 0
Now Y o r k ........ 110 100 001—4 It 0
Jonas, PauDock and Waltara; ffiors, 

YTieratahlen and Hannah.

>

1^
\

\

Buck really has that g o o i 
M  reai’-heer taste!

T b s  m om enc WMt S t eo ’wm  te# 
fine bucr flamor FcmH know 
thad Bock mswart Ytis <Miik 
onfstioo. lift dMirptiat from
OM fO t btCBMtt lift RMilB BO
that it w diRca. queadkM oilraE 
andinwlRotSBBi. S a a lll^ n ^  
rî ht.

SPOKA.V 
rr ItnUBg* 
malaunt o Has abain 
horn Tad 
waiBbt chi 
BMAt la t* 
taB vsa W( 
utN. inth 
aqoood tall 
abrs aad a 
Btau wrest 
purs* said

COACH C 
KAYi

OK

By H
(Ualtsd

NBW TC 
ly good id< 
UB a( th* <
ti a oMcb
M a r ^

Of a ftal 
eoBBloUag
eaala, Moa 
of Prlucato 
hrnay of 8 
aola. th* T 
tOB aoachai 

Th* com 
, tbs ooaeh i 

July all.
Bmob* i

at all 
dial

sfda a 
B aW

408 OhU
CARTEB BROS.

W khiU rah

Beaumont ................. . 010 001 000—4
Fort Worth ...............  100 lOO 000—1

Threa-has* hit Hoffman; two-base 
bit Hslay; atmck <mt by YVmttakaf A 
by Martina t ; has** on balls, off 
Whittaker I, off Martin* I; sacrific* 
bits, Kraft, Mathes; stolon hasiaa. 
Sears. Taylor; donbla play. Radar to 
Mathes. - TIom of gam* 1 hour aad 40 
mlaates. Umpire Santatl.

port slowed ap.
DALLAS: 

Coombs, lh
Score:

AB R BH PO A
Camp, cf ...............  4
Mattlck, If ............. I
Palmer, tb .............  I
Rlgaey, as ............... 4
ftik. tb ................  4
Conlty, rf ...............  t
Rohartaoo, a ..........I
Wright p ................. 0
Landry, p ...............  t
Ferguson, p .............1

Totals ............
SAN ANTONIO;"
Fullor, th .......
Northaa, lb . . . .
Brown, a t ..........
Knisaly. It ........
Boo*, ih ..........
Olbsou. s ..........
Oresa. sa ..........
Johnson, rtsssaTi'

.to 1 4 t7 14 0

.-.14 t 14 17 10 1

Bun pnai anpi 
lormaaaa by U 
Mat* aNowW 
m b b  mapt to

T o ta ls .......... .
Soor* by lanInsB:

Dallas ..................000 001—1
San Antonio ...............l i t  OOt 60S—t

Snmmam: Two baa* hits, Brown, 
Kniaolr. uroos t. Olhaoa; thras boM 
bit. Camp; atolaa baaa. Combs; oso- 
rltlca fllaa,* Watsal 1; aacrlfle* bn, 
Daranpart; atruek out by Landry 1  
by DaToaport t. by Fnrgnson I;- buaas 
on balls, oft W rln t t. oft Davanport 
t ; deubl* play, RlfBay to^Coomba. 
Tim* ot gam*, on*Jiour aalT 60 bOb- 
ntaa. Umplra, Haualli.EXPOtTERS TAKE ANOTHER FROM PANTHERS 4 TO 2

FORT WORTH, JUB* U.—DuUA 
HotfBMB'a fumble of Nlzod's grouBd- 
*r la tha atxth from* of th* Pkathar  ̂
Exporter gam* yaatardsr amd* a safa- 
ty of aa aasy third out, aad tba Mi- 
portars tbaa trottad out a llttla amglc 
wand staff with th* bat put thro* 
mn* acfOss, and th* Cau loot tb* aa*. 
oad gam* of th* two gamas to tb* 
Bhlppars 4 ta I.
. Nixon's ruBnlng eaUA of O’BrIon'a 
aear4Hpl* la tbo fourth klllod a f^ t  
mn. Altogathar tha Paathars w m  
ntekad byRrflxau gauarally. Baore:
FORT WORTH

Sf* ........ ,M* ********** •
_ - -tn ^f. 4 * .. •. 4

KrdfL IR t
HofMOB, Bb. ............4
Halmr, Ml 4S'Maa. et 4

............I # .4  l i t
WWNakw. B . ......... .. I 'f I • i •
PhMBB, • . ............... .. t  4 t t t

AB.R.H. PO.A.B. 
. 6 0 1 0 1 #  

■ I t t 6 0 1 0  1 
t  16 0 0 
t  0 1 , 1
a t 1 t
l i t

NINTH Q V B  GASSERS WIN
SHREVEPORT. Jm s  tt.—Altboufb 

Wallbanar. pitching tor OalTsaton. Is 
sned II bases on balls, h* wa* steady, 
wtth men on bases, until tb* ninth.
when be forced la tha tyl 
nlag mas tor Shreveport

ng ai
Scoi

and win-

OALVB8TON
Carey, so. ........
Pep*, tb.............
CaUaba. I t ' . . . .  
Schiisbaer. lb.
Currla, rf...........
Hanaer. th. . . .  
0*Br1a*
Perritl, cf. . . . .  
Wallbaaer, p. . .

Totals ..........

. R H. PO. A. 
t i l l

.14 4 • M It t
a b . r . h . f o . a : b .SHREVEPORT 

Silva. It 
Maaeoy. tb. ............
Hanglla f, lb. . . . t . .  
Bkowa. cf•
JackaoB, vt ............
EwoldL tb. . . . . . . . .
Wallaca. a. . . . . . . .
MoutasnL a*. ..........
Varboet p. . . . . . . . .
Story. . . . . . . . . . . .

Tatala . . . . . » . . . W  • 4 17 it  i 
*Eattad for VarbMt la tkii ^h tb .

160 OOt lW -4tie too 041-1

e J u l V  1 s t
W E START OliR CLEARING SALE

W atch Our W indow s

Ohio at Eighth SL \

saooaaba*Oalvoatoa
■hravoport  ̂ ,

Tkro-MM Uta, Varboat Caray, Cal- 
labaa; tbraabaaa kit, O’Brtaa: saert- 
flca kits, Stlva, VarbouL Brown; 
donbla Maya, Pap* (mnnaalatadL Mas- 
say to Moatasat to HangUac;'atolek 
basaa. EwoldL BUva: wild pitch. Wall- 
baiaor; baooa on ballo, off Vorbout S, 
oft Wnllbantr. It; atmck onL W  Va^ 
boot t. by WatlbaBsr t ; Innings 

tchod by Varboat I with • hlu 4 
Bs; laft on bass*. Oalvoatoa 4, 

Bhmvaport l l .  H im  of gam* I hour 
OBd 60 miauta*. Umpin. Brwia.
CUES AND PRIATIS

DIVlOB DOUELR BILL
CHICAGO, Jna* tt.—Chteaso and 

Pittatarih dlvld^ a deabla kaader 
todu. tka Tlolto wtaBtaig tba first 
■am* 4 to I In 11 Inmga and th* lo* 
oals taklag tka second 14 to A Bdom: 
pittabursh . 010 tee eoe 01— 4 1 0 
CMeoto . ...100 OM eoo 00—« 11 1 
^Coopar aad Haatbor; Martla aad 
OTairalL
nttabuiBh .  . .100 100 I t s -  1 1 #  

. . . . . .060 116 OU—14 It 1 
Maato. Wataou. Blaka aad BaaK- 
a; Baadyyx aad Daly.

Totals

U t Da Banr- Albrntoa A Moatsom-

. . . . . . . . . . n  g  t  It t l  I

■•X

M  Mi Aow yem wome mlgfiijr good values In

D0D6E BROTHERS

1  used sedan good condition. , ^
. 4 used touring cars that are up in standard conk 

dition and one screen body commercial; good as neWr 
We also have some exceptional values in some 

smooth t r ^  casings.
LETU SS^VE YOU 

WITH s6 l!dE GOOD VALUES

McFALL BROTHERS
Dealers .

;  DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Ohio - . 'Phone 444

’ #

:• \

■1 * ■■ I

. ... - . . V.

■
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la a l FaTorite mad T«d Thy* 
Or^plc at Catch .Wfighta 

for 110,(MO PoTM.

SfOKANK. WASH.. June SO.—Hra- 
ry uAlagar, of Wichiu Falli, Tmum, 
nwliaint of the middleweight wreet- 
Hag ehamploDehlp of Europe, won 
Sron Ted Tbye of Spokane, middle
weight champion of the world, laat 
a lA t In two straight falls. The first 
teB was won In one hour and S3 min* 
ama with a double elbow lock. The 
egeopJ fall was won with a body eels- 
son  and arm lock in IS minutes. The 
BMO wrestled at catch weights for a 
paras said to contain flo.OOd.

COACH OF OLTMNC TEAM 
MAY HE JACK MOAKUY 

OR KEEHE FlTZPATRiCK
By HENRY L. FARRELL.

(I’elUd Pr*M Slatf CprrwyoadMt)
NBW YORK. June Sa—With a fair

ly good Idea established of the make- 
aa at the Olympic team, the selection 
e|N^^||ach la becoming of paranaount

O t a ftehl of candidates or ellglbles 
eaaalstlag of Robertson of Pennsyl- 
raala. Moakley of Cornell. Fltapatrlck 
of Princeton, llonovan of Harraid, Ma- 
toaey of Stanford and Farrell «C Illi
nois. the veteran Cornell and Prince- 
ten eoachee are growing In favor.

The committee probably will name 
, the coach and staff at a meeting here 
‘ July six.

■moke Peters’ “ Experience.'* For 
Is at all cigar stands. Stebllk Jb 
iber, distributors. 348-tfc

»•• •
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Paul >arkin
Now watch ns

■Tom Miller 
fMIdlng hoodra. 
oat of hie shoos 
reached for a pe 
hla foot on the

Ue shared the 
1 [most stretched 

third when be 
Ens. He kept 

sever.

MlUer spoiled 
in the seventh 
drive after a 
see where Jake
on Tam. He 
periCtice. hut as 
earned, he "

m>
hssn k

drive on Leslie 
• captured hla 
t. We cannot 
has such a lot 
a bit more ex- 
abillty Is con- 
thing on him-

Th« I
Harvey wa> 

circuit clout 
one does, 
the hot comer 
limeUaht very 
play, but he*a in 
ant ball, di^ ti 
isn't a steaaler

twsrded for hie 
l ^ e s  It It any- 

iCr guardian ot 
break Into the 

rlth a startling 
playing oonslst- 
ly out. There 
the Infield.

ny .
season batUag
welcome, 
terday were 
ball left bis 
music to our as

Ever >f
B( lai

oowc£j^ linos
Brown as

lea ds

as ever. As wo 
isn't a man on t 
harder fur vlcU 
bo was untortui 
plays at critli 
tans were not 
Benny was bui 
when ho sllppe<fo 
pulling for vi<
Kt them by i 

)ld when th< 
have add doiny 
best la the wor t 
slow up some 
bimselt that 

In days oi
be possessed s >
knew It If Be 
to the club's

''"Red’’ Josefi^s 
of laytng them

out to a aelenoe. He dumped a ceagla 
down between Keck and Laelie yes
terday that ooulda^ have been beaten 
by the best ot them.

Hanny Clark was all over the lot 
and looked mighty sweet la a Bpoddar 
uniform. He found oat la short order 
that he was aniong trtenda.

It looks as if the Bpoddera and local 
fans will not hdve one ot their toad- 

*est wishes gratified. Umpire Doyle 
has been shifted by Walter Morris to 
the West Texas elrcalL Doyle had 
better watch his step In some ot these 
smaller, wilder oil towaa. T ls  aald 
on fairly good authority t^at tkey 
bump a man off nulte regnlarly In 
those tou ns inst ter- luck. > We heps 

I for Doyle's sake they don't spedallsa. 
< In umpires.
I Wonder what the croekere will have, 
' ie say now about IrsUager'e victory In'

Bpohaae kwt night Woader It they 
uSfchM  match with tha middleweight 
champioa at the worM for a |1» ^  
pane was •iliad.** 11m  title aid not 
go with tha vietery, howevar, aa they 
grappled at catch walghta.

Is everybody set tor the Bxporters 
tosserrowr The Bfuddere have several 
Bcoren to. settle with the claa of 
Msthee. wMch eiaa. by the way, la 
travaltag at a Bsarry clip Just now-.- 
The Balmltes are still emartlng orer 
the treatment they recelred in the 
Bonthara elab'a parte.

1100 Reward.
To the person gnessing the amount, 

of money or tha aaaraat to the correct 
aaaoaat of moaey ooalalaed in a glase 
Jar oa display la tbs Bacurity Nstion- 
sl Bank fsr oos weak. It coats aoth- 
iag to_gnoss. Coetaet opaa to every- 
one. n le  ypur.gMee before 3 p. m. 
Wedaesdey, July 7. <»-7tc.

i n  to his early 
was more than 

hts blows yes- 
sbes and tbe 
ring that was

out on the 
Just as hard 

d before, them 
that has pulled 
.n Benny. True, 
making his mis- 
'  I .  but Wichita 

In riding biro, 
than anyone!

h> >t

fans are really I 
they will never+ 
the men on the' 
giving all they 
level best. The 
them and must 
Benny veallsea 
as spry aa he 

but he gave all 
club officials 

111mains. It will be(Ot the kneck 
I beating them

Holliday Creamery Go.
If you have an ice cream tub or can 

will you please phone or drop us a card.

HOLUDAY CREAMERY CO. 
Phone 366 607 Austin

MATHE5 AHD M'COY MOLD 
FIRST HATIOHAL OUTFIT 

WITHOUT A HIT OR RUM
Airtight plteklng by Mathee and Mĉ  

Coy feature tbo First Fresbytorlaa'e
Natlooal

mDEN wms NUTISN TITLE .  n  DEFEATING SUMIDZU
W IM B U ^ N . Jans su.—WUUam T. 

at Philadelphia today woe tbe 
flaal maleh la tbe BrUUh alnglee lea-

groaade 
the f

II  to 0 victory over tbe First 
Bank at the Wichita Motor's 
yaatarday. Methes twirled the first 
tthee Inalage for the winners sad seat 
tbe Beak outfit back to the bench! 
without a hit whils McCoy took up tho 
burdan lu the fourth and did tha aaiiie 
thing for tha next tour Innluga. In 
addition to hurling great ball, MeCm, 
pounded out a brace of triples. Bears:! 
Presbyterians . . .  t it  (31 x—13 IS S' 
1st National . . . .  aoo OOO d— 0 0 4 

Battertes* sialues, McCoy and' 
Bhanklr: Worthington, Hart and Ku-- bdeka. i

TUdeh at Philadelphia 
I tbe Brk

ala championaklp teumemeat hr de-
feethM lenso ghlmidiu. tbe Jaaaaase
slarTriM aa will meet Oarald L  Pat
terson ot Aaatralla In tbo challenge 
roand fbr tho title.

la the Baals of the ledies' singles 
Mra. Lambert Chambers of England. 
Ue former titleholder. beat Mine Ryan 
ot (^Ufarnla. la atralght eete t-3. >-l.r I I ■ ■■■■■■ a

Do You Nose dioor 
If so you eaa wlu It by guaastna the 

correet umouat In the glaas Jar al 
Ike Becurlty National Itaak. Come in 
today and reglater your gueoa. Con
test opea to all. .. 4S-7tc.

TH E C ITY  A U TO  PAIN TING  CO*
The plhce where quality and prices blend.

' Third Floor Priddy Bldf.
Tenth and Scott Phone 81U

No Deal Too Large No Deal'ttw SnuiH

PRODUCTION
WANTED

WILL BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER
We are in the market for shallow production making SO to 
100 barrelg per day. We are also in the market for pro
duction in the northwest Burkbumett field from 2 1-2 to 
80 scree. Can inspect property at once.

A. D. STRATTON &  COMPANY
720-722 Seventh St. Wichita Fall’e, Texas

I
»AGE

Brand New C«kv Eight 
Car for sale at ax^ar- 

gain—Call 3046 \

We Can Pay You Good 
Premiums

for your oil runs or spot oil.
MrAdahw & Lom 

515 7th St.—Phone 2624

c. SCHULTZ, m : d.
THK ftPECIAtlST
UnkLmt'f L*umU4 to

Chronic, Nervous and 
Special Diseases

Mffu^ Klglilh tftroot
\\ Hnt U-ldK . Hint** 3 I'huiio ItM

Cadillac
Model 57, bejm  ̂driven lase 
than a year. Looks and la 
niechanicallv like new. Priced 
for quick ^alc.

R a y  P u c k e t t
1008 Scott Avenue

T

\

\

There^s Youch o f Tomorrow In All-Cole Does Today

'X
* - <v-

t .

(dM cw -Eig h t s  A verage M ore T han  15,000 M iles on  O riginal 
n i 'c  E quipm ent Besides Increasing G asoline M ileage 

5 0 ^  fo r  G u^ o f  T heir C ^>adty and Power
Tires never luvi be taken into consideration by tbe The- c/fero îGHT was tbe first car to negotiate uni- 
owner of a (]o/̂ erD-EiGHT. The original equipment fbcmiy under all conditions of travel upwards of 15,000

miles on dres— 5 times the distance 
across continent on its original casings. 
Besides, it afibrds fiilly 50^  more 
mileage per gallon of gasoline than is 
ever expected of a car of its capacity and 
(x>wer. Owners of QoU cyfero-ElGHTS 
understand the significance o f aero- 
type construction as it is revealed to 
them in the performance of thei; cats.

outlasts every edition. That is one 
reason for die temely slow depre- 
datioa of tbe cd^iG H T . Its remark
able economy ibe use of tires and 
fuel ukd die stif dependability and 
continuous impEment of the mech
anism wit|h, usjause it to gain in 
service and ,ut)r as time goes on.
It tettins its pii|d value indefinitely./ W« W01 pleasure in explatning the advanoad fcatniaa o f conetmetion emboiSed in tha^oir of«rQ-&QOT and to point out its many aadtiaiva improvcmhiia

Miles Far )Gall*a o f OasnUaa UaSnr 
DrSinary Ceaditiona a t Travel

oStm-Exatr Ti—MX, 4dma by F. C  lf«n  
fiiMn ij iii»imVt,mJ itiii e ulW.
EfE gMliiBE MHHIfi mW Iv*J flkphfa

T m  tarn ^  m  aiiiniiM mUm «f
fail M U i i^ h .T ^ , m
^H.CB,yMI^MIMhMrflMffll nphh .  < —
GsMBMpai • • • a s a e a

OSti leeeeieMiMgaOT
MOM. DiMBW lyeS Mi. Omdim mSmat 17J  m.^g.

ThnughmawcliFu ■liulgMiiAlilirih 
from Ptk. m m Ab, ^ « a  mavmMxBana

m Spaitfaw w w h , hi o4t 
m diam Tla c S tirn m , 
DhMaMr4»a r tM .G M EWah. i 5.9 m .pf.

• k ■-

COLE

LOCOMOBILE-COI£ CO.
 ̂ 806-7 Scott Ave. . . - Telephone 1813

TOR CAR CON®ANYi INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.
Creditors o f ' (s4d ran ced  S ^ o to r  Cmts

im s. JO.NES. l .K t .  KIEL. t>TEV>
E.S'80N A rARKEIt

Suite 600 R<ib Waggoner Bldg. 
Telephone 5ll

DR. JONES. .Surgery-Coneullatloae
DR LEE...  .Surgcry-Coneultatloui
Dll k iK L ... .. . . .tlutllcIne-Dlognools
HR STEVENSON Medlclua-Dlag- 

UuaU.
UK. PAUKER___ MedlrlnaSurgery

Desifirning: and 
Dressmaking

Hpeetal attention to CUl.Mrmie* Rata 
and Ktork* .Uao L*4lra’ Blistiaat̂  
nfirrnofvii and c%enin|f guama C*ham>- tiic hand-kult Hmrfp. Stw ra tm  and 
lUta. Infant*# Wear a SpaeiaHy 

F.ar«-rl Worknjanahip. Raanensklal*ru*oa. V'
The Specialty Shop

Baicany KimkarMn^a 
TCKTH AND INDIANA

Production
Wanted

In N'urthueal field and Inwnelta 
Will buv run.dnwn Inaee. or from 
atnik roinpanloa operating at a 
lime. I'rit-ea uiukt ne right. Aleo 
«lll buy gtKid vhalloir leaaa with 
iwentv-flve up tu l>HitH>rreli pro- 
ducilun.

M'ADAMe A LUeC
SIS eavantlv i t  Fhona Mt4

•y

ROYAL
TYPEWRUERS

OISTBIBUTORS 
SERVICE

he Dictaphone 
e Mimeograph 

lliott Addresserpreai 
tandard Scaler
SUPFLIES OP ALL KINDS

Typawritara All Mokae 
•ought. Sold. Rapaired

C. D. Reimens Co,
HE Eighth Phono m 3

/wv r / rw 9 -^ w t  ^wvr /Mv.r>flv.v>a»v:r/f’*r;oywj*^v'.^y'.V /^Vv:wvr v ^ r  >w-r /f*vr >»we;yiivr viyy r >^rr >y»rr vvwe vm 'r '^ - r  -*^.r

SB

i M i u i i J n  I
Ut H l.n.'.. lAllUtel

enaMf. »a l»  anml iba lanaaa your 
r . . .  aucuiat.ly aoO altaoat
luM of IIITM. /  ,

>'or ,.<i>ert. examination of tho ayao 
ao4 perfa-'f fliuag mouoUiiga aaa aa

WOOLSeV OPTICAL COMPANY, 
Ml liahM  Straat

. *a

Wa*ra af!!Mnt thaf f>ur PArTRCRtZKO 
MILK ba itut throiiali any Mil.atirie taet 
to 'iitOv. II. n-markahly low bacteria
(vuiii afvl II. rlCt voni.iit o f batter fit-^  
f»r wa km-w that our PAdTKClUgXU 
MILK will*iut:» With rtylng loluta.

iwataurlxatlait r<>alilv«ly raolaOaa all 
<laagrr o( impiario—waoxiiag cor . It M 
claaa amt tu-K. Try It.

2 * u r e  M i l k  P r o d u c t s  C o a :
B ill Tie Tar»h Street •

-tve.of'-w -e-.' r
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I C la^Uiad Advartlalas

1 C U I T A  D A I L Y  T I M I S  
W k liiU  F a lk ,  T n a *

On* oaot p«r word Mr auk ia- 
Wttod A mlolmuiD rat* of U  
tnU will b« ckarged for »da t«M 
idtt dfi words tor flrtt laMittoa. 
AU ClMdltlod Ads dr* p«7dbi« 

cash In advAnck.

i t i i i ^ i C A L A K m K E M i i r r S i

Undar tbis lMa41aK wUl b* aabUsbtdJlM 
■iinti of caadMate tar aabUc atOea. Tba 
Itaa fur aeaeaseeawai will lia sa faUswas

Var jadlcUl dlatftct afttraa flA  
Vot cuaatf aftleas Mb- 
b'vr praciacl olticsa tlA 
Voi clip aftleas iU , axosat far caaaatl 

MSB far whleb lbs fas artll ba IA 
Far covacf afflM aabjact la Iks Isefi lsa 

at Iba lisaacrsUa prliaarri 
I'or Bapraasatallra, HUM LafUdatara Dla- 

Irlci:
B. t .  UKOkOS.
11. WXATT.

B. r . JOHNSON 
Bar J a d n  TMb Ulsirict saartt 

BUUAK a ev k u x .
KD W. NABIBK. 

b'sr Jadga SWb iUalrIct Court!
U. r . WKiarON.

Bur VUirtct AltarasT! ' i*
BLACrCUKIt A  iO N M  
KLMKU UBAUAM.

Bor CiaiBtp Jadasi
j .  p. jo n I s
B i>. SAHTIM. 

t'ouDir Juda* at Laar:
ULV BtMJRHA 

Bor Dtetrirt Oarki 
A P. UCBB 

Bar Hhrrtff:
K. L.. (BOB) IbrrAbL 
rilK U  K MMITB 
W. A. MUJU 

Par CsUBir Trsaaurrrt ,T w  ISrHAH ^
Bar Coaatr Tax Axaiasari 

K A WHITKL.AW 
IRVAN OBATON 

Bar Cuaalp Tax Callsctort 
M. L. TITTbB 

Bor t’ouatr Clark:
WILL T. BARRIk 

Bar f'oualr Altoraaji
JOHN UAVr BBORT _  .

Bar Juauta of Iba Pasea, plaes Ra. It 
K..V. UWtNN
C. C. WHKAT

Bar JustlM of tba Paaca, Prsdaat 1, 
I*IAM 3a

C. J. (DADI ARmiNOTOW 
i .  r, (DADUYl MAXWKUd _  

W t  CowMlasioAtr i*r—d i et
** J. P. JACRHON 

Bar Loaatr ConalsilaBar Brsclact t l
LKK PUNHCXlTT 

Bar 0>aaUl>la Prarlact Ks. It 
J B NAIL
U. O. M'lVBR 
KHANK MOMUAN 

Caaalabla. Prarlait No, 3:
J. K. THUMASON.
I. N BKANN<M

W I C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I l l l S .  W g P N l S D A T .  J U N E  H .  I t M .

i n i .

daaip

______LORT AND POUND.
s m T E U '^ la n la r ,  
braWB borta. 1311 bauds bIM, a jrasra obi. 
faralap irtjaaMd, ahurt wblla aga, aurdluia 
laug BMBa, la aarp good fix, rsaasaabla ra- 
ward for aar lafonaatloa. Addrsas Jobs 
ff. Relaa, i f e  Paarl-at._______

t o o  RHW Ainr~
Will par this rawarU tor ratura of 406 

faal, SO puuad LaUalla Iraa Warka Catlag, 
rau uaia; alao OM fast aaesad kaad tubing 
and vTidaaaa Ibst will cuarlrt paitlas tak- 
lua uoM froai B. K. Uardia laaaa, SH 
wllas asuibwast of | Uurkbnraatt (Ullbart 
Creak dlalrUi) Tbaradar alght, Jana 34- 
3S. W. L. Uaaa. Pbans 034, Wichita >>IU, 
Taxaa. rf-xt f
Luirr—Hark brladta tCagUah bull dog 
altoul oaa r*ar aht. Anawara to name ur 
TIga. Mas oa baaap brasa fpikrd collar. 
Pindar Pbuna MWi or ratnm to asoa bth at. 
and. racclaa reward. 4m..iiu

-___ ^•JIUATION r_ w  A » a K p ._______
WANTIIU—Waablaga; work guaraaiaeS".
Pbuna l i P W . _____________________ 1 ^
KTKNodKAPiiflCj. work ana, two or tErsa 
baura par da/ monlhlr rata, also public 
•lanngrapbar, addraaalng anaelopas, circu
lar lallris. ale. Boob SA TlOH Indiana. 
Phone 3X411. 44-7^

row WKNT PUWNUMtP WOORIR.
PltltNiatllCti rauB far t o t ,  iiBoaiS t̂a gar
age. gaatleaaa prefarrad or Iws ladlsa who 

ra eeaplar^. Pbona IMP. 4g-atp
Pt»K KK.**y—Largo fruM rooa la aMdara 
banaa. prlaala faBUr, SMSls U dsairsd. IToa 
Aaatln-at 4A-3lp
FRONT badrosB far rest with bath far 
luea only. Ml Lamar-aca. 4g 3t
CLCAM cool raoBs. cluas la. rsakaaabia
priaaa. 513 IjB xr. 4a-3tp
NEW MKLBA. clean, coal Bodara slaeplag 
rooBA aleciric fanx. 7S0 Bluff. 4S-Btp

>ljr
■•edrooBa with liatb aad pboaa prlallegaa. 
RB Laniar. Pbona 338. 4>>-8tp
BOK UKNT—Large airy badmoB la asn
and wife or aaen. lS14i Tenik-at. 4A S>p

WANTKO—Obalatrlml noralag. IWII Ln- 
clle aae., raferani-aa glaaa. 4B-7lp
if'ANTKlV—A act of books ' la kaap part 
llBa or aerlodlcally; prlcaa right. Pboaa 
•J03.I <»r Box 4, cam Timas. 4b-7tp
WANTIcIi—kxparlaocad aaK bookkaapar 
anil offlco Baa daalraa position. Addrros
Box IMft. ctly.  4S-3tp
PAINTblK wants Job Interior saw or ro- 
risliblag day or satlBalA Address Painter.
P. »  Box 14M city. __________  4B-atp
YOl'.VU man wltlt saaen years aiparioaca aa 
caablar. alaaograpbar and bookkeeper, da- 
alrea poattloa; refaraacas furalabad. pbona 
KMw. Mr. Hcaanall. _ . _ ?
f o  IN! your plnxlblng. Lanls BcKsuKle'. 
1714 7tb at. Pboaa SdA 4d 7tp
Iv'A.NTRfi-Wark t>y youos n arri^  laaii. 
liaT̂  »Kperl#not4 Id all kioUa of work- i*. 
W. Wltf**nb»rb. 1411 &ib Nt. 4<l>3ep

POH KKNT—Oaa south frost badrooB 
prieato aatraaca. adjoining bath and soar 
tba car line. U14 13th-at. Pboaa UI7.

4>atp
POR KENT—NIca inralabad roOB for osa 
or two man. modem, adjoining bath. waW- 
log diatanra; also siraot car, IJUg Broad

di.pbono 1140.
Bo r  HKNT—Two unfnmlshad rooms, 1411
(llddlngi xt. ____________  4R-yp
I'UU bK N T^'uol rooms, altbar (or sleep, 
lag ur light housakaaplng,' fUralab^. 1X00
Anatla. ___________________ '  , 4«-8tp
B o o n  for rent, front abutbaaaLWedroom, 
ssodera caBTaalearos. on car Ilia, prirata 
bosaa. raasoaablo rent. IWI CalllniL 4(t-7tp 
fuL'NU man wants rooBBdfa with break-
fast if desired, 3111 Mb sl, 
{'UK KRNT—Twa-roam a 
apartmenlA prlfbta bslh.

4A.3tp
lodam fnralabsid
1511 ‘

______MgLP WANTED— MAH .
WANTKb—l.al>ur fur bridge waA. Apply 
at I'sap near Burk switch on Bl. Worth 
A Heneer.rellread. K\%r an bonr. _35-,44tp 
HitYlSASTKlT-Apply (a Hr. Ulrab.l'.'l-'X 
uyojiTe. 48 :tp
PlUWf* CLASli pipe inarhlno aiaa WentM

PoalMMly,
4.1 Tip

at once. Barley klarbisa WafkA
Kanaajt. ___________ x'
BXitil baud «'■
Mine. Phone:

esniad: gno3 pay and straight 
' 1W.T-BA H. tVPyloee. 48 31 p

• B IC IA L  N O TICt.
HKIIINNINU ttatarday, aday 1st., aad each 

•Pstarday tbm gbuat tba samawr maalba 
«a  will rlooa promptly at aoua. Carroll 
Hreugb Kulilasoa Uatea *** *.̂
a LL K tN b* ai hair work, inrla, sspeclaify
4M Traela. ________________
V h KN In nerd ef a plambar, flgare with

Pboaa M l

WANTKD— to plow Dad chop eot* 
ton hy dflf oT'krro nr boar: hoard If pro- 
forrod. 40i' prr hour and board; 94 prr d9j  
•Dd bonrd: 91.*io prr arm. C. M. Hpark- 
nan. i| Inllaa north town on Burk road, 

howao. 45-7tp
UVANTKU—̂ olorvd purtor nt dl<»ba rooma. 
TI.'tH ln>llan». 40 3tp
WANTKh at onr#, an •Bprrlonctd^waRh
na^  lam Ohio._MMal Isauadry. 4T tfr
w a NTKM a iraiuatrr at AXhO prFTir ami 
board, fa l l  a| 200 Broad at. 47• 3tp
WA?<¥ich KHtablo drItWr at ootw to maka

toiaar.
, 4S 8tp

'̂OR >Cool ^odroooig aotiarBa Iflfil
154b>it. Pkopa im .  4§ ktp
iikArTIKlild bodroom, hro wltdowa, gar 
a«a, two blorka fron iapko rar Ubo. dow 
bon*. Idaal lor 1409 Tnylor al.
l»boD» 1 7 ^  48 4tp
KOK eool ^MDi, oIô I b. rots*
ontblw ta«t to a naD widIIdk n roonuato,
1008 n pi Vl PboBo 4M____________ 49 9tp

Niro hodr<»oiu. all nodoro 
1200 Burartf. PboDt 752.

• ’   4H-3tp
Mi*IC. front bod room, prirata ootraDrr, aU. 
f it  l»edi. uao of faragr, talrpbonr apd hnib 
oQ. .parrnrni for fowtlonoo. Itll 9tb-al. 
l*hoBO 23IA 4P-Up
VIRGINIA room  offom cUnlaato cooloaf. 
rboapoac roooiB; bast boma cookad noalv In 
Wlrblta ValU. Ho| blacQitt, rombrond nod 
rolla, 1200 Ohlo»ara. Pbono 2at»4 40-2ltp
volt hI^ T ^ N Ico rool upiUlrn toath brd«

KOR^RNT-.^ 
etuiroBltoorap 1:

room to oBo or two footlonira, 
nrtt or Pbono 2905.

1007 Bur 
46-2tp

ttp nw» rr#v, tako rliarrw of rotary outfit. 
rlH np lind roady for oprrallon. Hrfermrra 
rxrbanfotl. Box 22 «*nro Tlmra. 47-2lp

VOR KKNT*—Pront bodroooi ft.UO prr work 
«VIT Rluff-at. 44-atp
hKLltlHTKtls upaialra bod room la nojr 
loBM, farnct It doalrod, 1819 KllMbotka________ _______________________
NM'RLY furaUbod rooBi for bob, fon Isi*

LiaM T  m o o m ^
UfcaiRAttLk: x-rtwHS twralifca  ̂ gaaripaat 
wKk prtrala bath. Aptiy I fe s H a S a a  
ApdrU BafTTnatb aag Laamr. Bbaaa I to

iruR R R fir—Cloaa la ■agara Rngaa? i ^  
lag gad t^ ry m a . IW gaetyea . gT-IMp 
t w o ' aaw tkraa-raaai aaartgiaata, » .  R. 
Uaff, U « Btrat Batlaagl i n k  RMg. B hsn
ITBL________________________________ Ib-tfc
LIOHT kaaiahaafftag~ radam. n i  llcati.

________44Ttp
raURR-ROOM apgrUMai'"brBlshad,;‘ n i  

TIIRKK WuoN AraUbM'~a~part
real IMd Mb-pt.

4Bdtp
at Tn

or sail (lalaas at XM.
*_______________ 4»-tfc

{'OR K Xilt—yamtabad keuapkaaplag
ruumi, paol and c la n ; alas garaga, 311« 
aibat. 4»d>p
TWO raoHs'faraUlmd far * ' ■'light baaaakaap. 

tr la cash room, 
itar. Mg aaWday.

Ian, fiaat aatraaei^ water 
bath wUb but aad cold watar,

_____ ________________________ 47-Ttp
BUR'kUlii¥—irosr-iaam apartmaat (a par
ly boylag taraltnia, IXSt Tmala db-Xtp 
3liRRK.ItUOM (aralskad spattaMol for 
rant, SOd IXtb-st. 4k-2tp
BUR HICNT-Tiba kiraUbad ar nafar- 
nlabad bousakaaptag rooms, freat and back 
aatraaca, hot and cold watar, sink la kltcb- 
ea. Apply lt33 8tk-sL dg-Mp
B j k ' K S f - ^ —  -------- —̂  --------- *'Throa-raaa faraishad apart 

garage, soatk capasnrs, 1405
Prkca.___________ __________________ 48 Xtp
BOR RSliT—tw a famlahad Ught keaaa.

n d

kaa p la ^  n ___  ___ good elan  bads la
teat; RtJb per week, cleea la, ltd? Taath 
street Bkeae S4dt. 4T-Xty
BUR k R N T -rw a  taoiaa faratihad for 
light bonaakscplag, n s  black truia car Ilaa, 
IhlA liBchnas-st. v47-Tlp
TWO faraishad konsckaaplai 
real. UI3 lltk at Pbeaa ~

MOUktt BOW ‘m U T . 
dT—Jaaa bat 14-taum 
I-at M a n  Mb Hack

'liiHV-iiix-i haaae.
U-Ilu

4T-3tp

ik-sL. (ur Jaly aad psaalbly 
m f . ___  dTxtp

t*b0M IIQA
WlR RHkir—riaa-raam fafalakad raH i^w  
aa car Uaa aa ur
Aagkat. Bkaga _____
BUR BALK u k  MRNT-Nics taxaa taum 
baapa aad X-raa« strraal banaa, ISU Cut 
Uaa at Mas A. A  Aaaha. Bbaaa 3B«3.

k 6u  MkNT—kWa-rsami bsats aa Bowr^
lasatb St. A  U. WauS<
Cs.

id St 3.

BUR k k t i¥ -^ a s  t^ m  "apmUra 
rant raataasbls, f t  dtk-st 
i^ R  RKNT—i^aa-raom aMMlsra

C. Baaaay 
4W dtp

47-i3tp
konsMjuM

Bbaaa gm .
dT-Xtj

aft paesmsat gaud locatlaa.

Tkro-RUuU ksnss ts real, 141a liawth-st. 
Call 11 ta 1 nr • to T p. a ., or T a. ^  ^

aaiaralslMdBUR
kouw

aad
Pbona 2U5X. dT-TU

FUR RENT— 
fast rdom n d

M9ff 1
m x

Tl^O^onrt/ furaUbod Itcbt bouMkoopliig 
rooat. privato ontmaro.
«»DO block of enr llao, 1499

bat h,Tivato ontmaro. ndjotBln.
___ of enr llBo, i m  nfm

TWO furainbod rooaii far Itfkt koaiokoop

KoIt RKNT—4*qo1 r«H»in. noutbora oxpoi 
Mfo for two or four men. 1199 Hlufif, 46 8tp 
i'itU ificN)'—July lot.* oxcopttonnlly nlro 
ibrro r*H>w nporhsonl, unfuroUbod. 144M 
Unrnptt. , 49 7tp

KKNT—Lar^o root^Iroptwc* room*.

____ H IL ^  ^ A N T K D ^ C M A L C ____
WANTKW Wktip woman for IlHbt bouM» 
worb. <*«ll at 1501 Aontlo »t. or J'boop 11>V( 
ltnia»dlatp|y. _______________ - 48 liyi

"aTj ;

B. B. Urtsg. X4J4IP
WaI'ALL Slid for paladag and papsrlas. Wa

know bow. ______________ ♦ » 1 5 t p
liHAkR TRXNPBKR, bcaay'baallng al all 
klada, loot Ohio are. Bbuat 735. Bbalby 
I'raka. I’roprlrtora; tealdanca address 1406
Lamar. ____________  X*-141p

bruebas. Bboaa
XdxttpVl.L'HBI.VU la all lit.

53Tb. Bert lllmecb. ___
M»TICK WR KILL 'tM  

Rag worms by tba mllllodt wllcb ysar 
Iraas- and call MUt and get -amlmataa on 
the worb. Wlrhlia Tree Hpray Ca.. Bal- 
leagae tb WIewart. proprtatara, gt-l4lp 
iN>RN year roof leak? We repair ail kinds 
a( mots aad gnaraalaa them. Call SIC  ___________ ■ Xdl4t[
WllRN yan aeed a plambar, qelrh'aerelca 
and gaaraalaad work, call IIBL Baa Rich- 
moeX I ■ 3C13IP
I. i .  ?'HII.I!n "The Uaa Maa" pismblag 
nnd gat Otllag, 1307 OcolL Bkana 5W .^^

i ’XiSrtpfiT decorallag. peparEsaglar 
Work gnaraataed by aapartaacad Brenrh
patalar. Bboaa dWI._______  PT Xtp
WB W ltL  maaa or alera fnmllara, pisaa 
a r  n y  merckaadlaa at Ilea aad let Ilea 
wrteaa. "^Im larefal Moeerar North 
T oiat T m afrr tad Otoraga Cs. Bboaa 10.

4X-Ttp
W'IKDUW aad dnar acraawa mada Is ardor. 
Bkana 1404 for quick tarrica aad gaaertl 
yapair work. T ramaa aad Allaa. 45-4lp 
ARnriNUa, leslA aala roaaas, metal waalh- 
ar alrlpa. aUmic calklag rompaand and 

nppctaltiM. IdMTo mil for R. W. 
709 Rnmotl xt. Pbono 2JW 44 7tp

otbor
4 rbao.________ ____________________________
W a n t e d —A roltnl»lo party with mab lo 
ftnawm • fold mlnlnf propooltlew, onro ro- 
•nil*. Rot 9o\ mm 'nam . ^
Ha v e  Hoomtne b«>«oo b r t s i l B i 'i n w 90
per Montb for 8 BHWfbn; will tmde for 
cood m r; BHint Ktnrt M 8 d*!*- 
adilmM. John Ainl»«r, M>4 IWk •t.__4_*Olp 
'WllRN In need of n plnm'SerTllgare with

i M .
l!lm<M:k,

y. B. tlrtys I'bone M  
BLl MBI.NM. Bbone ft.'W.
Ike plambar for mak call and aarrlca.

____________ _________ 48 dOfb
OLD kiLLa ra llie d , reaaonahla rommla- 
elon. The A. I>. Jamlaoa Ageacy, Room 8.
813S Neeealb-al._______________ 4T TIp
j.rrr IUUiW.H'H Tran«f«-r do yonr kanling. 
Uerrlre the lowt. ITIrea risb l; get Ihem 
flr.1 rhone 71* or call at 715 NeTenlb
aieeet.___________ _______________ 48 5tp
i-l KI.IC uClTtl N f ANT Let me keep yonr 
emalle'erl h«H.k«. fiiml»b monthly or tl- 
naio'lal matemcnle l.loi 8 care Times 4ARtp

HRTTLKI! colored woman to cook and do 
boune wurlr for 'family »r two. Will pay 
XKton per month with new aerraat'a bonne. 
riifnlabed. l*boae 3771. 47 Xtp
HRLt* wanted nt Modal f.nnndry. MT-tN

FuK
MOii Bnrnell . 4A Tip
Full RE.NT—A front l*edroom with pi 
liege of kitchen and dining room, 
front room nllk board. 408 Trarls al._________________________________
i'ttK RKNT—A cool aoutbeast bedrooai. 

” : prlvala rntraare. coanectlag balk, ana
» : b f ......................... ...lot'k of car line at ta par weak, 34W Mb-al

4H-ltc

OIRLR Or aMarly ladlaa for laandr 
flood wtgao aarWIenI coaditloas. wieblia 
Balia Laundry Co. comer sixth aad Anatin.

XOO If

lm~lialp" 
W k "

WANTKIt—A wblla girl for general bnuae- 
aork, good wtgaa. Apply to lira. I. A.
Flne^ iTbT J fn ff  Are_______  41-tfc
HtKNOflRAi'RRR to work half- day or 
durlag apara lime Apply Tcaat laraat. 
ment Hyn^rale^ HU3 Immar at. 4d-Xtc
WANTRIr- First clans aienogripber, 
apeedy trpint. Call Expart ftepartment, 
Wichita Midort (.a. Phone 170 er call at 
compaay'f office aay tima hat wren 8 a m.
and 5 p m . _____________ 47-.110
WaTnTEIi—urtlca girl preferred If can 
handle type writer, rail Export Itepart. 
meal, Wlrblta Motora Co. Phone XTA or cell 
nt compaay'x offtca say lima between n a.
m. and 8 p. m.   47^tc
f i n  stria sa aiiarty Uoiea .raatei at 
oBca BIgbeal wtgaa paid. Pam mnant sai 
playmsaL InsMa work. Bond Lanadrj^CB.

FCMALE.MKLF W AN TED MACK A _________
i'LERKN. imam, women) in apward, ior 
Postal Mall Derrlca; 31x5 tnonlh. Examlna- 
lloBi Jnly. Experieaca naawaaary. Bor 
free partlcalara. writs J. Leonard Ifnrmer 
riall Barrier Rxamlaar) IRr.’ Eqaltablp
ttidg.. WaablBgten , ________________ 4^1 p
WA NTKI >—Ikedikeapar to kaap email oM 
ef tomka In apare time. Phone fad. - 48 3tp

BuR RKNT—Katira npaitlra. three rocmi, 
Imlb and llaen. rbtaet faraltbed er anfnr. 
Iilnbe.l. alao garaga, call al 1488 lllb-al.
Phone .'dO __________________
FUR l(K.NT-two or tkroa farnlaM  light 
bonarkeeplog rooms, 1% >lBrkt off paer- 

I. 1818 l-.th-nt. 47-Tlp
TWO Imirooma h r  real, oaa a alaaplag

.............................................. CliUN
47 3tpK.rck with calllag faa, tdjolalag batb.^ 

road. 'CaU 1431
TWU oat aid# rooms fw  
week, cheap raaL Kllla Roemi 
Phoae 5.1B.

rant by day or 
a. gUM 8th at.

47-Ttp
F'tlR RENT-Two badronmi. analbaaat, 
caaae<-tlag bath and garage, 3410 Tcatb-ae._______________________________
u Nk nb a cool room, bath and "electric 
llghta, la shady yard, aallahia fur two 
men. Three blocks froai canter ef city. 
IIOCI Indlana-aae. 47-3tp
BL'RNISIIICD raam fer tenl, M  R c ^ l^
:_________ .__________________________4T*p
BUK RENT—Two room ap«rt

btt̂  
tb»ugpil.

Dt, Blmly
furaUlml, pImMBi lomlltyp mf»mBcm pm 

nf*mp 294A.
KUK HK.NT—iTlca 
nrlmu m il
PbnDB 250K

bT
47Hp

bMlrooi

Wa KTKI>>̂ 1|I9UIb beb bi«d wjBmaB f̂ »r 
farm work. Erfrr^ncm rMiulrrd. 5 

mtim BAiHh towB. D. E. Tbooiav, Roiitr 8
4« Mp

H O iftH O L D  POODS FOU E A L t.
KlVE R<M»MR fBrBllBm. rkmp for ruBb. 
bIdo m> r»Bt h»w». Pboft# 2SWL 47-2tp 
KOH b a lk —ParBltu^rv^r two llir>l kou*** 
krrpliiE r<v>iB«. rbmpi Ptmu# 2!<oi. 4k ui p
KOK HAlsR^^uniltarB- In foM  roaAltion 
fnr Ikrm rooniB bbA kltckm, bIw> 2H km«. 
fn-nd Jayrr*. 8109 OriBt «t.. fbriory aiMl* 
YIb. PboBB IIK or K. Drfaym, R. R: No 3
B«x 97 __________ 47 2tp

TrarU.
____________  4 7 X r
KrK.MHIlKb BpBrtBmBt.npkm*
1414 or mil MB Hcolt. _____________ 47 34p
kN>R RENT—Kim car'llwr. i
In'kH Kpmp Bird., fnr rrflB»<t bmw. 47-Up i 
TWU fnrBlabrd r«MBi« for Hdbl koB»»km|^ |

BUR URNt—Two famlabed' rooHu lar 
ligbt bonanbeeplng. Be cblldraa, 1406 Broad.

_________  47-3tp
$T>R REN l'-ranilaked llfkl kouaakaeptag 
room aad kllcbaaeUt, bath, gai tod electric 
llgbla, IB cool ahady yard, I brae btacka 
from center of city, liOO ladlaaa-aaa. 4T-'3tp 
PilR RENT—Mrnlabed apartmanL mod
ern. cannactlng reoma and Mtb, aaat froai, 
cool and comfsrtahla, llghta, watar, gaa 
and phone Included, 1310 ITtO-sl., Mouth- 
land car llae. »  47-4tp
BOR UNNT-ReautIfnIly fnralahad ai^ 
newly decomtad apartment, three roomi, 
kitchen aad bath. Apartment “A" Lorraine 
Apartmenta. 18W Holliday. 48-Xtp
FT»R RENT—A alca aaw fumlahad modern 
3-rosm aparliaant with prlrtla balk. Bbone
.-l'S_?L call nt 1414 lltk at._________ 47 Xte
808 MIX'fH-MTj one llfbl koaaahaaplag 
rsom on first floor with wnlar, handy In 
bath; alao bedroom, two Mocha ta hatl- 
neon center, 4d-Xtp
BOK HkRt —'fo  tafinad canpla wlibaht 
ihlldrea. two Itrga nicely famlabed ligbt 
hnuaekeeplag roemt, adjelnlag balk, pria- 
ate entrance. Uaa black off car line aad la 
eicelleat aalghborbood, prlaata home. '3X0a 
FRsb^-at. 48-Xtp
(!NR UK TWO fnratobad light boanakwp: 
Ing rooms It waated, rioaa la. alca lo«^ 
ituB. cool rooau, prlot reaaoaable, aaat door 
8P4 Sik-al. 4d-Xlp
BOK R'KNV-Jaly lat.. kllcbaa. braakTaal 
room aad alsspiBg rooti. sdjalalag bath, 
new banaa, saury madam cawaaalaaoa, IdOl 
LuHla. 40-Xtp
BUK RRl^-4.^oal daan aaathaast a•purt*

It. Bdalta oulf, 1119 9lk-Bi. 47-2tp 
BOH KENT—bits fnratohad light boaa^ 
kaaplng raoma af aaltaa; can baas aaa, two 
or Ihraa rosma, raasBaabla prlcaa. 301 
Traala. Mrs. Bmith. POaaa ORTA 4T-Xtg 
BUK KENTBaar-room apartateaL Bboai
IdWV.
4TOR

Apply HOT 101 k at. 
RENT* ^coapit wtti 

Iws raoma aad kltchaaatta;
to Kbaal

4T-3tp

. rooms to  car 
ITtk-at.

child rea: 
tern *Kh

hot aad caM watar, 1407 QtdtllogaL 4T-3to 
BOK RENT—Two aka, coal aafamlabai- 
llcht booBakseplBg 
cm. Apply 1410 1________
BUH ('L e a n  csBaealaBl
rooms la saw bonae, aaarytklog 
013.5U par weak. -Phone XMO. 4T-W(p 
BOH RENT—Nicety famtahsi c m I bad'- 
room, priTllaga of kUchca, 14t0 Ulh-at. 
Phone 3144. 4T-3tp
ITr E it t iR i  Wwar hour far laat at 1389 
Btk-at.. 878 par moalh; nlaa fBralabsd opart. 
meat nt 1481 Maaroa. Pboaa TlA 4T-glp

4T-0tp 
beaaakaeplag 
Og famlahad.

RkklT—Bnmiaiis<r 
I, trail lamtad.
'  im f —ftidaB-at., fira-rooma, brash- 

aod bath, all furalsbad, aaraaat 
hatiaa aad garaga; o  homa, 103 City Na- 
ttanal Ranh Bldg. ■ 47-Ttp
VuR RHNT or laaaa, 4-room famlahad
bnma. Apply ITOQ Bllamra.__________4T-4tp
I^RlflRHMU a t ^ m  8 *roBM Romb 9170 

T »B9tk, 899 L—-tt. ♦T«4tp
jR  R kN t—Btaa-raom aew aaodara boats 

sa car line. Apply Paopta'a Black Eaehasga
Cigar Btand.________________________ 47-Atp
BUR RENT-Blat-raom boats, all aaodara, 
garaga aad tareani'a kouta, located lOM 
HUtcaolh-si. Lloyd Wtdrer. Fkuna MO.
____________________________________ 4T-»e
BOR RENT—New, modem d-raom honaa, 
drlTtway aad garaga, |135 pat moatk, 1318 
lUtk-at. Bkana 04a 48-Xtp
BUR RENT—Birictly modara ft-room far- 
alabad boma, aaraaat koaaa, garage, rblck- 
m  honaa, yard aad garden, apacloua front 
lawn, goad nalghboraaod, tail front, gl73.  ___ __ ____  _ ______  talghb

Mg. near car Uaa, $13 par waak at 1330 par moatk er will laaaa for year. IHBarry, 
ilarrltea. 47 tip Albritton A Montgomary. Bkona X». 318
-------------------------------- t'ommarca Bldg, . a - l lc

BoH kEkT—During anmmar, famlahad 
honaa. one roam raaaraad; hat garaga, la on 
paramaal. Bear car Ilaa. Apply attar T p.
m. 1815 Ellaaheth.___________  48-lfe
BUR KRIIT-New 0-raom dupUx koaaa. 

bars aad sow lot. located al IIMK 
aaa. Pbona 3548. 40Jtp

EarBBB.
■rm^ii-i
BUH Bias-room bousa, mudara, 
well fumlabed garaga, piano and VIrtrela, 
on# half block car llae. t'lJI '3300 and let 
mn tall yon bow cheap 1 will rant yun
t^iu________________________________ 40-Xtp
BuK KKNT—Btve good komaa oa~Rcott, 
Tnatk, Muaraa, FTImsm tad Claraaca at 
8100 ta 0113 par moatk. Uatgamoa Bros. 
Bkona 431, 014 Hcott-aea. 47-4tc
WILL U KN f ftiraUhad or will ta lf lu r ' 
alinra aad glaa long Itnaa an my Tenth 
ttreal bsma tad two prirata garages Is 
raapoaalMa partita. Bern lecatlen In. town, 
complalaly faralaked 43M.00 monlb; baaa 
room and ana garaga reatad for 080 lo gan 
tlamen who will kaap taaaa It daalrabla li 
Pboaa 30PS. 40-411

aaa awaar If lataraslad t l  1310 faylar-st.

TO BENT—C'omplala famlabed flea i 
bonae It real for tnontbi of July 
Auosat. Unt of way from dlslrlct and 
Apply 1308 Bnrkanan. ___ 4

AU TOD AND 
ton cR A L  cars 
Uaod kbapa 
tltO Aaatlu-it.
n T B m r i r r * 5 - B r
J. W Blahsr. Noos I
irOHU car I M  . 
ahapa, a bargatp. 
ik>k MALR UR 
apardatar. asw aad 
will irado ter aat' 
maal ba no lank. 
b lo A 1700 AaatlB

M O R IU . • 
,  ,»u ata Bsfdn.
Wiabi t Lanodry Ca.,

ao-iis
: - c a

B oil BALE—Uudap 
tiok. Call at 141301 iltrr d p.

gsad
4i-0tp

Sift CkarraSi
■aa caadUtan; 
loarlog car; 

nry. m  Uhla.
48-Xtp 

In good caadl-

W>irttA L ni>rdckl
apsadatar tl tacrlfl^ 
asmaMr. Pbona 
Wood BMg.
IfBRi Bold rsodai 
BbU Qaraga. 
r a  K BA LK-Cbaap 
(Iblaboma Qnaaga;

48-4tp
r Hndaoa 

ir laarlBg for 
U at 3U ClUt 

48-Hp
6M Laa. Oraaa 

44-Xtp 
«sr, 3900. baa

____________, . ■ 4g-Xtp
fWO/TUN f>fac' "lrLumaUt li ia t
my aqattr glBM: XY.................... jrd, my aqatiy
abont 33i03. Will t*  aack ar trida 
fat Baylblag of aabatt la get oat at 
traaklag bBilneaa, |is at L. A M. 
Auto AUrkat. | 48-Xlc
BRAND aaw ftuick Eger aT¥ke L.

48-llc 
trallar, 

go bnt neear 
. . _  care Wlrblta

Balls. Texas: Immsdltaary. Arkxa- 
ms OU A flay Co, t ie is i. 48-3tp

Bulck
A M. Anlo Market; re. 
B o k  g iU ^ H a a ta  Lual~ 
bought natr six ■ 
atad ;̂ prlca 1373.00

•• '. Tax

WUX UUX now pal 
tag Csmpaay can 
llha aasr. Crank 
all parti alnmlaun 
cylladam flllad. 
an rabamlag ac.
Ba aura It U tba I
lafacy>a gwwai_________________
CoLk Aara Eight a lia ; awaar IsaV 
lag rlty; car not da|3M Lsa at.

I ________47-Xlp
Ra v e  nlaa lot an m L , worth 3IA0O 
to trade for 3 patalar worth I 
moaay. Bee oW aer.l^B orry, 318 
Commerce Bldg. P h i 47-tfc

aparial Weld- 
brakaa oaaa 

■dart, framat. 
illy. Bctiad 
no wnrplag, 
dap aaretca. 

Ming Co. Bat- 
' i-aas. I3-I4tc

BORl! raadalar. 
Walker A Hill, Booth

tO R h a l e -U na Bo 
oaa good deitrery Mi 
ones. Maa L. B. Qraj 
Hamad and Hcotl.
Fuh Al'TOMOBILE 
Hlartar Marrica iu , 
aarrlce, 813 Hcoll-i 
doer to Willard Hlatli

Itl. bargtla. 
1023 Ohio-tea.

48-Xtp
' car, alao 

■p It tald al 
rhola Orncary. 

4T-3tp 
•I troablea, 

rrrlca. quality 
DO dUd. next 

44 5lc
BUR m ale  at a 
T-pataenger Htudel 
lion, for Improved 
IXUl xoih A Bluff. 
Hl'Ii'K.'braod new f< 
llaoa. Booth 1, Aa 
baarmeil.

or will trade 
cliaa ceadl- 

ly. Has awaar 
4T-3tp

R. J. Al 
Ittlonal Hank 

47-ltp
BOK HALE—Nearly 
terms Is raaponslbla

tr; wUI give
Iphona m .

alreat. Baa property (baa phone Mr. X It 
8d& 4d Sip

for rant, goad lecttlaa, a paying propo.1-
(lea. Bex IdX mra TImaa.__________ ___
r a k  RKNT—Beur-room boast with lialh 
Pkoaa 4A __________________ "

lah-at. Pboaa 1371___________
POR RENT—Blx-rsam fnmlabM kaaaa for 
July aad Angnat, 1814 Bavawtk-at.

H «  Maaroe-at. Pboaa MP3. 
ra R  KKNT—Large bsaatlfB ~  
apartmaat. alcaly (uralshad, msd 
asalk froai saa raam. Pkona 
Ilia  8tk-at. Pboaa laaa ar law.

haaag.

TWO cboica faraltbad 
raoma aad alaaplag poivHi. aaalbaaat'ex- 

garaga, prirata boaw, rafaraaraa 
87 « p

light haaaekaaphig 
irrii. taalbaaat ex-

poai
Pboboat 3815.

car Ilaa, IIS par eraek atlag. . . .Uarriaoa. 4TAtp
BuK KENT—Tbraa alcaly faralskad rooms 
by the moalh, IMP Dowalaa-al. J. B. 
Jamas 47-Xtp

alaming 
4T-'

BUR RENT-Nicely faraltbad
room, cloae la. iaw 8lk-at.______
NKAt, coal bed reoma la new
Jtonap. Phppp 33KIA. iT îOtp
HKAvTTFt'lTTfpmriSSrropm, yrlvitTlMiew. 
tBo h|f>r|if from <mr liar. wrmDOHit f^tl#* 
moD. 1409 Ta?tAr's4. ' 0«ll 1755. 44-^9
roR  KK.NTe—Two ator c«ol, up-atalri M .  
room nitta hath, oao hk>rk from car Ita*. 
OOP hlork from paromowt« 1959 Lacllo. Tol**

m ifTNKKN HOME b o f i t a  lii9 la 4 l9 a ^

W.vSTKD t’*oupl** Irt mnkp trip Iu auto 
wHIi aa<l mtw4f to Colorado 9piiogR. 
iN'orrr. Dark, ami up laK' Iho moua*
talat. »*amplii9, fUUlnf, rtc. Ero mo at L. 
9  M. Auto Market 49 ttp

rkkoo la. ako okoa. cool hedroomu with 
F.TR-8AI.E OR- kENT- rnralTurr f o r  twoj sr rata, by
rooma with raay root: hooRo mod ora and ‘ —  - ------------------------------------ =81 m m eC  filTEi™

otel .WTH Heeentk-at..

FO R  WRNT UNFUWNIRHKD WOOMR.
VllltKK-lUNiM mudara aafaralabed span. 
ment. Bhoae 3738. X8-iatp
TUKKK ROUM apartment. iaTaraUbad. 
naerly paparsd and raflalsbsd, madam, 
prlvala aoiraacaa, asraga If deal tad. 18m 
Anatinat. 4(t-1tp
BOR HKNf—fw a  aafnralibad raami. IXfi
l*th-at. - •______________4a-atp
BUR R E N T -fw a  aafnralthad raoau.~Ito 
28th-at. 4B-4(p
FNiR KENT—Two reel BBlkralabed light 
bMaekaaplBg roams, raaseaable. Apply al 
3188 ITlmara after 8 p. m. 48-Xtp

lights gas. water, nairataga; an Bo 
car Use. Xie.m par month, rhoos
call 1381 Brand at._______
BOK RE.NT-Twa-roam famlahadrafViB^ aih-at.

famlllas na aantkland earfor two
Phoqa 14--_ ___________ -
BUR RENT—kaaatifnl tkrea-room nlceli 
famlahad madam apartment, laaaa aontx 
froai bad ream. 1318 M bit. Pbsss laaa.

________________________________  4d-4t|
ABifER July Tth., aeraa-roum fBralibail 
baasa. aaraas and mrraat'a haaaa. Apply 
in a  Nlalb at. 48 1t|

FOR WENT MIRCKLLANKOUR.
NKif Hydfaailc Jacks for raat, 188 or 38- 
loa Jacks aad maa that andarstaadi j i  
work. No tatra charge fer maa H.tatra charge fer maa 
Ray A Baa, fftltag station, l i t  W. Mala. 
Bboaa S3. M e -k ^  block watt of 
Rarkhariietr Texas.

depol
M-lSt

Blabed fer light baatek

Pnllmaa otrl IWHt Heeentk-at., 8 doara 
from 81. Jamet R slel: neW balldlag, aew 
ruraUblaga. wardrobes aad electric faaa 
all mama: special rales day ar week. AU 
unt.lde rooma. Pboae 3287. • 45-5tp
BUK RENT—Nice cool rooma aad alaeplng 

'>m la. 808

< .ILL 2X18 (i.r 
rablaat or repair eurk.

FIRRON AL.
building vnur realdrnca, 

tie do It risbt.
asisip

EKK Mr«. Mllkr. miotor psychic, ohoat oil 
InTMlBWwto. boppinek*, tuvtrp*. Ei*ora 1. 
511 Tjimiif n^ i *̂***»»H howc ^ 4̂7 jlp

_ _  L 09T  AND fO U N O .______
Ts*»AT. mroirrd of itulcD. ono )ptppT 
from 1900 tlucb«B«n ct. Dboat W. 9. Car
1.̂ . Ml _________
leOHT Ituf'k l»#tm^n Hih ami 14th
ON »cvit. Urmrn t» 1301 Hfotl; reward.__49-4tp
HlltiWN*isarp muk. Bright 000 poaadB lo#t 
two wfwk* ig'*. Reward |10 If rctoroHl to 
tlurm«rT Fnria D.itry. 7̂ itp

* LOXt
Oar nmnll fAwn «N»|orrd Jrr»rx wiulrr 

friiw; no lifiUflR <»f MrialkHci i»f ang kind.
IlfBurfl. W. H. I'honr Ml.__47-tfc
KTolTViN froui front Gem thrttr# M(»ndBj. 
A •mnU BlirrI, grr.T (rknic. »rnt aired on 
Wtii» rr.BAcd f‘»r lnff*riBAllon. A. K. Kd- 
BardB. Ti>1«r addliloa end of Hhiff.• 47e5tp
LOHT'^HAjurdffg n »ultrAAn brtwrpn Burk* 
hurnrtt nnd WJ(l»1i« Fall*; wwird. Hr
nirn to DM4 Ninth k1 . _____* 46aVp
j.iiltT. kirn^rd or Rtolrit. oar spen of hlnrk 

AgrR nUoui 10 and 12 yrkfp; weight 
IiYNO and I2t« I»r.ir«rd f»»T frlaro «P Infer- 
nmtlon Iwndlnr »«' rriyitcry 41. W. Elrdl* 
tpn. K. M A*, ckr« Ritger Gil Corporation.

________ 44 5t p
broea'lciilii'T htud bag inn

seed farallure. Tea bay the fumliure and 
tab# p«MiM-a.loB la enr mama nr rent for 
tbrea muatha. ta wo will be away for «nra.
mer. 1401 171b at. __________ 47 2tp
Fitn HALE UR TRADk—One 3 Ion Ib-nby 
truck. In goe<1 running order: will sell or 
(rtde. Om Keith, care Wichita Prodnea
F o .________________________________ W tfc
FUR HALE Extra large Vlctrola. 1187 
Humeri. Pbono 1331. 48.*tp
A’ ILL HRLL ckaap If iMnsht at oaca. fnr- 1
niinra and iHie-yaar leas# on 14 room room-1 . _  ,  _  _ .Ing bonae. e-ell lorstcd. sow rlearlag XS.V! 17th at., lari oft Lamar,, Phoae 1853. 43
per month, *10 Ab-el. P b M ^ l^ t.___ 48 3tp FUR RKNT—Large^ aoutheaxt bedivM
TiIRKK room  of rnraltura for aala cheap
If volil todaV. 1.H5 HeaenIh at 48.Mp
f IVK rooma of faratlnra for aala IXlJ
ljU h_>^_______________     ffb-Vp
FOR HALE'-KItchen fnnillura. I'ilt fth-at.
___________________________  4».N p
FUR HALE—Hti-Mace gnm bed roam 
n il*, gaa beater, rkJId'e bed and kitrhen 
fiirnltirm, only naed short while, 1815 
niickanan-aSe. __________ __________ 4* 3»p

aatekaeplag with garage;
BO children, mast he rananaabla: alata price 

' when replying. Addreat Bax 33 rata Tlama.
' ____________ ________________________ 47 3tc

TO RKNT—Taar howas famlahad ar aa- 
fa r a l i^ .  Phaaa m6. , 4T-3to
UFFK*K HPAl'E waated ta oaa af tha aaw 
ofrica balldlaga. Waald caaatdar ahariag 
•paca 'wKk sobm ana. Dr. J.- W. DaY’al.

88-tfc
WILL 1‘a KE boat of cars of i f  8—

FUR kicN T-O trafS 14U 13tk-sL
5 3 1 . ______________________________ ^47Jtf

R k N t-isw a r  floor XSaUO. 888 la 
A. J. lleUi._______ _____ 48 Tip

BUK 
diaaa-ave
P u iT RENT—Baralabad moJara doabla 
garage, cheap, 1388 Broad. 43-7tp
UBBICE la American National kaah base- 
maal for real. Hee Mr. Holcomb, Booth 1 

W A N T ID  TO R IN T . (.A fr ica n  Nntlontl Bank Imaewant. 47 3tp
A-TUV..;. 7'.̂  .  ..LS —' UBBU'K far sale, well located office, twom A.-STBl!—ima or two cool rooma ftiy- . . .  r .ncama, la ana of tba aaw bnUdlaga. fally 

^alppad with wall selactad fn r iilt^  aad 
Addrata Box 14flxlarea, talapbone, 

•IMi
ate.

Fuh HAI.K—Uaa Prioceaa draiier. uak. 
large mlrmr, oae single bed Srlih mattreaa;, 
one fnll alee maltreav. 2nm NIhtih 48 xtp

DREM M AKIN O.___________
I TaiIk  your exact measure and please all 
In m.T tewing; why net yonra. Mra. Fra-
tier. 2001 Kemp Blvd. _^Phona M3T. X7-14tp
HEMSTITCHINQT Tsc yard, 883 Anatla.’ ______4d-K9p
9EWING 1419 EWwth-fta 
HEP IXfl wanted. 1188 pnlh »T

5 5 ? ! £

unFHHkAKiNti—kits"' 
1*01 m b  it., rear.

T e 5 “
____

Chnrcbwell.
47-14tp

porcbea, bath aad talepboae, clO(
Hi-otlave 4S-Ttp
ABHOLt'TELT asw aad dellgblfntly cool i » f reaponalbM party,
raoma, cosily faralabed, oa pavemaal. ratet 

8t. Fraacia rooms. No. IM K.
Tip I alabad rooma for light hosaafcaai 

bedrooma
coBBseted with bath, cloaa In, gaalleaiea
only LW  Broad. _________________ 48-Xtp
BUK RKNT—Uaa front bedroom lo Iwa or 
four gentlemeo, bet and cold bath. 482
Lamar. _________________________ 88- Xtj
VRRV~dealrahlt front room with priaato 
entrance la nrivate realdence on paved 

w  at pboaa aad garage. PlioBe■treot. nm af pboaa aad garage.
«4A ___________  ,J**l*lF
NIt'E. cool toalll front bedroom, adjoinlag 
hath, la aew madera bonae. fbr atea ar em-
ployed .ladles, 1587 PoD-ri,_________ 48-Xtp
t'UUL, npataira bedroom fnr oae maa; alto 

alth kitchenette. Ap- 
________________ 48-4tp

aonthesat bedrosi 
1187 Analls.BJI.

CALL lau  
tall yssr 
aat cash 
hltnra at sacs.

11 RIar rnraitafe Cn. bafnrs yen 
fnraHnrt. Wa win pay tha htek- 
pricea. Nssd 18 car Isada af rari 
aara. 338-tfc

__________ DOOR.______________
FUR KALR—Breach An gera puppies. Ltt- 
tla beautlas, 8M Taylqr-al. Pbona 1788.

43tfe

X43.
______________________________ 4TXtp
Wa NTTCD to rent, two or tbtas anfar- 
alahed moms tor Nght honsefcaspte, cloaa 
la prefarrad. Hae Mr. Wtaitm at The Use- 
oratora Ca. ,er Phone XIA 48-Xtp
ISO BONl'8 inr desirable offtca la ana af 
iha aew bank bntidlags. Box 8, ram Timas.

43-Ttp

ROOM AND BOARD.

Wa n t e d —Hpaca sr laenlloa 'Tar ?gnr 
stand, la bnslatss ssetfon, raasanable, 188
Lamar. Box 837. 43-Tlp

O ITK C T IV C  AQEN CIIk.

HBELTON DETBCTITB AOKNCT
Doss Isgitimata Ilaa at InaasUgatlsns,

djnstmasts, 834-M CUal 
P k ^  89. 3-tfc

coUscUoat aad adjnatmanta, 834 
Weed BnlMlag. —

r v t L
FOUL T RV AND 1 0 0 ^

“Packs”blosded wklla Pecaa Packs far 
aalsj sgg« 31J0 taCtlat. 1510 Israatk-st.

_______________  48-4tp
Bufc 8ALK—Nict Ihorosnkbrad Barred 
Reck aad Rhode laltad Rad kans. ckeap. 
ATenaa U aad Taylor. 4d-Xlp

RUUM tad board (or two men. Pbona
2883. _______________________
(JUOD. COOL onlslda room, .bast homa 
rooked mania and bed to yenrsrif at Tlr-
glnla Rooms. 1388 Oklo-a^________ 48-tfc
BUAKD aad room 318.58 per waek. 807
nftk-at _________________ 44-Ttp
ATTENTION worklag i; banrd aad 

lie la tawn, rales reason- 
able. TM Barnett at. 4d.Dp
Wa n t e d —idee room and board 1 ^ daelr- 
able keato of amatl raflaad family by eon- 
pit wttbont chlldran. Matt ba qalat tad 
remfartabla. Datira aaa of garage tad 
daaira lo moea la July Igt. Can firaUk 
reftreataa. Addrata Matoa WUana, 706 
n ty  Natlaatl Baak Bldg • 48-Xtp
NoI^ L  RLt'BP, 'raraar Utk and Bluff 
Jnat tka place ta call kome; coot rooma aid 
best laMa board. Saaen blnckt of postof.
f t ^  Pbona 3188.___________  4T-3tp
Wa n t e d —Room and boar^ far gentle, 
maa only, la prirata family. 887 fjimtr.

48-3ln

^  _ TRUCK OARDKNR.__________
s H A fin re r  oaa mile from towa oa Irrita- 
llaa ditch, X-room aback, cow tbad, well 
watar, gas. SKDOO DO; 11.38808 nsk. H. D. 
Jimaa. 1514 Kemp Itlad. 45-7tp

CARPET A RUO CLEANINa
\ ACL CM cleaaar ter rant Pkoaa 3T)«.

___________________ 23-38tp
- .  _  t o lL ^ y , ante aacamn enraat and 
rag cleanlag. pWiaa lOK 881-tR

' CAblLLAC Klgiit, cx<4< 
; 9Dln fur q«kli m m . M  

M r. I
mdltloB. har- 
rkal, MJ7 La- 

47 2tp
WILL PAY t'AHII til 

1 ilDld'k. Mr. l^HDliDurUp 
, 1 997 IdDDiar. T

Dodge and 
Aala Market

47 3tp
TWO brand aew Bordk 
Allkna. Baulk L Amaf 

1 iNiaeBHral. |
le. Hea R. J. 
tioaal Bank 

47 3lp
. ' FUK HALK-Om  brafc 
> l*ir»Diakrr OldiMobU^ 

tkk weak wlU tall al g 
terms la righx parties 1 
avaaae o r ’lltlhkamd Uf

a 8-cyllnder 
mgar. If aoM 
tin tad give 

008 ladlsDa 
IT-Xtp

FORD rtMdfti r̂, 1919 f  
t roDtItirr fiOU; Balrh t«l 
1 imi 1999 tAorlDf 91990:1 
' MltrWJI CDDrUc 9959-1 997 Ohio. 1

3.VVI; Dodge 
VM; Lexiag- 
c Eight nilM; 
1 Molar Co.. 

47 XtB
BUR h a l e —Oae 5 pad 
aaa b-paasewfar Dort. 1 
taka noma terms M. Ol 1

Ford Hadao. 
rll rhaap aad 
S 1008 8tk at. 

47 4lp
W ANTED-To bay goJ 
•U 9toc9 and cash. B«|

1
Haaa good 

ira Ttmea.
44-Ttp

Bo r  r a l e  or trade, H  
lorcyrk tad aide car. If

lavIdDOD Mo* 
rth-st. 49*7ra

BOR HALB-Twe-toa 
(or toarlag rgr. Pboag

,V lU  trad* 
40-9tp

BARGAIN—at adabakarl 
coarartlbk has arialpM 
two axira tlras; alsoj 
Cheap (or rash. Appf 
Mala road. Ctlli Bkld. I

aad track er 
1 atartar aad 
2-loa Irark. 
rtara 3LA oa 

45 dtp
POR HALil—HtwMtiri 
81x4. 83x4. 34s4k: pari 
cat ba seas at T847(h-ai
whik Ibay last.

tiraa 32x314, 
paving tawa; 
a 3ia00 aack. 

48-6tp
BOR SALE—ChMB 
Modol. doaouaUbW all 
f ’atl 9947 lltiff. 1

lag car 1817 
Id coadltlaa. 

44-3IP
b 6 h s a l e —Twa HiB 
louring cara: each haw 
ana bat all cords. TM
been rsa few miles aa 
at lisau aad 81850; nd 
exreUeal cnadlika, 8808 
by. 3384 Hh-tt. 1

'haicka 1838 
toad ratiags 
ra kara anly 
rnt, bargalaa
hall toariag. 
k, Wralberi- 

47 Xtp
KURD TUI KINU I'ARd 
m k ; aew tires mninr 
at Rickards Wcldlag IlM

111 for qvtrk 
BdItloB. 9230 
1 ladlaai.

47 M f

1 B U R IN E U  O P to NITIEt.j FOR HAisK—A'liar mh4' 
1 Mak  ̂ food Moo^r. lorf 

la Pabilc iMock SscbaBij
]trimk ataadi 
i atk-tt, 9«» 
Mp for cark.r  « 7 « p

UBBICE for xak. well 
rooms, la oae of tka m 
rqnipped with wall aek 
Data rat, lekpbaae. tic, 
limea.

1 offlro. two 
UdlDfo. folljr 
aralturo aad 
k a i 'B o t  14 
1 41-9IP

LK1' I'M b e l l  Tu 
Let aa tall yon t  bai

tU llaea
WICHITA nm iN R  

1008 Commeree Bldg. P

raiNEHS 
1 Wa baadk
h-LERR. 
t o  45-tfr

A FEW H.NAPPY Of 
Grocery, amenni rMal 

aaK>aat reqalred, 84.000; 
repair, required 81500: 
quirad 84AM: ckaaing a 
raqairrd 31.*80; taadwlcl 
quirad 81.408; barber 
quirad 84 5081 Rooming 
Una-thIrd laleraat tnto 

WICHITA BCniNB 
1008 Commarca Bblg. PI

^ I T l E g  
t o ;  grocery. 
m raotal and 
1 tmonat ra- 
Hag, amoaat 
1 aaMuat ra. 
lamonat 
8. all pritea. 
labop SIAM. 
I-LERH 
U3. 43-lfc

o r u c k r T I
'Dawn town localloB. g 

Will aell at Invaatary.
• boat 83J00i (Tall for p 
Boalnaat Helkra, 1008 
Phone 1433. %

paay maker.
lat raqnirad 
hra. WIebItt 
krea  Bldg. 
1 48-lfc

HOTELS AND ROOl 1 HQURES.
rUR HALE—ilgbt-rora 
with cold driak bar, a 
pkla, ready for bniintm, 
Ing, bars oil kaaaa ta 
flarland. Iowa Park. Taxi

■dag hsam
tobad  coxa- 
laa (or aell- 
1 ta. C. W. 
1 '84-XSIp

KUUMINU HOL'HK far 
bourn, two blocka baslasi 
tloa; will aell foraltnra; 
at oaca. II la a moni 
that buys IL Call fram 
H84 ,'Uh-tt.

1 alaa-ronm 
i .  alca loot., 
Kaap If told 
Brr for aaa 
D morafags, 
1 48-Itp

{u R  Ha Le —Rooming k 
wagon; will tall cheap
Can at 518 Been at. AS
arda.

L mo loork 
mm at oaco. 
U ack RlHi* 
1  45*3(1

RC8T Boslatod Oattars—f  Waal Ads

FOR BALE MIRCELLAMEOUB
■ABR bob •Al^'LarisTriW
IdsMd MCtlODt. C9tt DC *90 CKj ” •1552
Bpf^ HMf.

aasgy at a kargals. 4̂ 11 at 1588 lltfc-iL

bitlXlllLli ii»s ssM, 17*4 Truafcail aaa.

FUR RALE—Pantlikad tcau 
ladlaaa-ara.
UBBICE auUt af two roe . 
Uqaira A. U. BtraUoa A La.

BOR HALK^TIo 
880: asad aboat <
U'Briea, ears Wkkila

____________ ahiR
I. U  Ramingtaa t/F8Hrito 
two ysa n : a feed bsiKaia. 
kkRa FalU IMctria CW

V&I i i L l L o M  nawajapara amusm m

Bor •ALB-Parflrst.ciata rotary rig i 
pitta. Jtemly ta ga. If T** •gaod ngiiad am tirad af cbaalng 
bowa vrilh boatlaggara, am M  *■!&!? DrUUag Ca, dfS K. I  K. Bldg. PbesaJ^
BuR Ha LE—Ntw auta aad 
cheap. W, Helaar Traaxlar.

cask raglafiS 
Bhena MR.

dS-Ttf

ft>r aala. 78x118. laqalraof XL a
NUtk at. Pboaa 8031.________ _ _ J t ! S

ma tlwaya ftas Bargalsa nt w  
BuMlag A  Laaa V snltaN  O ^ i p  
h a t_____________ ___________ ” 4 3 $

cMUb

fo B "
tiara.
■aTaatb— . _________
NEW lent lXx'J8'all aaw farnUkai^
388 Laa-at, Mra. M. R. Healay. .
WK HAVE plaaty al camaat and bals d'Ara 
poet. Bactery Lambar Co. dr-Tip
BOR RAL^ 488 Kegs aaw aatii. I  aad M
Crony: 10 par cant off for cash. Haary K  

ay. Pboaa 13. BarkbaraatL Taxaa. Itt
West Mala atroat. _______
BOK h ale—Oaa IdalO coawlataly fw - 
alabad army tanL Xia Laa-at■ 
a ftA fc C iM 7ir"T R N T " 78x118 ld a «_ ^L_____

xala. laqolra ef Mylaa 
NIatb *1 Pkeao 2031

O E lla y .^ n ^

BLATRR ptanu for sale, rablnrt. baack tM  
roHa. 888 Maple. Call after 8:38. ■ 4T 8lp

dT-rt*.

Bu r  Ra LE—Complala alio fllllag oatflL U  
h. p. englaa, friction rlatck. oaa ftaa-MaC 
CaHfarala plow, W. M. Colamaa, BcotM C
Texas _________ '
Bl'RNlRUBU lent lor aak, ebaap. 381
atraet. _________—_______________ £ L 2 t
BOR 8ALE-Une kll of carpaatar Isalo: 
one Nallanal cash register; oaa pair oam- 
putlag actlaa; one glaaa, It-foet rafrigaiB- 
tor; one marble coaatrr; uaa check writer,
Ijns l,amar-»t. _________   f t j t f

Ll'MBKii BOR HALK “
SaranI carloada of yellow plaa lambar 

Ns. 1 2x4'a; all dlmenaloai at 180.00; 1x8 
flearlBg al 370.00; Ne. 2 mixed lumbar at 
344.00.

TOM r . NOLAN
308 Kemp A KaU Bldg. Pboaaa 3TTT aad

--------------------------BUK HALE—Preating mtcblaa. Al 
Ilea: alao Al Hlnger Tallsriag amchlaa, 987 
Taalh-tl. Ns Delay Claanars Tkoaa WlA
__________________________________  48-atp.
FOR HALB-Twa army laall 18x18, anly 
naed two montbs, nlaprent aad la first 
risss coBdlilos. Met ua aaw frame, scrasw 
door aad acreea all around; walli d Rat 
high of matched lumber; alas floar 
mairbed; best bargala la clly for house 
keepU^Dnl^ Box IXU cara Tlama. 48-8tp 
IIRa PHOPHUNK, mihogaay cabVaat rasa, 
good at aaw. 335 worth uf aalavt new rae- 
erda, easily worth |15A All for Immedlala 
aak 385. CaU roam 1, Pallmaa Hotel, 88TH 
Hevaalk-it. _______
BUR HALE—Raadagloa Btaadard Typs* 
wRier No. in, good condition. Call O. R, 
Albritlon. 4.X4. . 4T-Ttp

WANTED TO BUY.
WA.NTKD—Direct from awaea 3 or Aiuom 
awdera kome, ranaontbly cloaa la, bat mast 
ba ta tbtoluta bargalic Bboaa 33X1 Or 
writs Box 487, clly, 48-318
W Aji'i'ED^'euipkto aatflt la alaadardiaa 
lacladiag saslaa; matt ba la 8*ad ahapa 
and priced riabt; Bead 1808 barrala at star- 
aga laaks Scball, 714 Tlh-stu Boath A
Bboaa 1.131._______ 48-Ap
Wa n t e d —18 is  lOO Acres ia shallow flaM 
with or witboat prodactloai prices meat 
ba light. Alas want prodactloa; matt ba 
a reaaoaakk price. Jay A. Tarata, Room
133 Haara Hotel. _____________ d»4tp
Wa n t e d —To bay saralcaabk worn cUtk. 
lag, absaa aad kata. Phaaa 8X8S, did la-
dtaaa-aaa. _________________  4H-
WA.NTKD-7T0 bay fram awaar, 3 ar 8- 
room koam, fnralahad; beat Iscallaal 
aaewar at oaca. Box 111 rare Tlawa. 48-llp 
WILL Bl'T 33.30R96 vendor Uaa gatas. ( âA
373L_____________ 4TMp
w il l  bay a aamll boma, ckaa ia. P b ^
MO.
WANfK6 - f r o

___ _________  OT3tp
i t  lo la  acres tabjaciiia ir.

rigatlaa. bstwaan tevra aad Iba lake, wMh 
fairly goad Impreaamanla and a bargain. 
Phone 'jxai or writs Box 487, city. 48-8ts 
Wa n t e d —To bay la sr 14-rdto rnemlii 
boasa, cloaa la al aara. Pbai ~~
WB will pay a 
aaeoad-baad taraltara

aka priat 
lam yaa

Nona laa aka or ebaap n r  ai 
lars Cs.. pbona IML 818
w n m n rT o T irT = w r ;

>ns 880. 8T-»p 
• t o  a l l '  O s

far 8M Til
gaud candlllan.
partmaat Tit 
WANTED ta 
far asad furaltan. 
rare Os.

Ap*iy

88. Mar Fqnl* 
ladlaaa. M M S  
Iu pay H rSts
If Ibay u u  tm 

Ctrcalbtlai^

bay; illigbaat raai prtea aali 
Itara. oA lag

Wa .vT K D -hW tmt of 4.|nch drill Mpat 
M faar-lBch beaay collars, goad csnditlaa,
B. H, llogaa, pevol. (this. _______S J B f

FOR RALE, TRADE OR LEAEE. 
TO TRADK—Hava dtaldsad paying 'ail 
alock la airoag company and toms caib 
far ante. Box 148 cara TIxme. 44.DB
I HAVE a boaaa to trade for a Bard car;'L lIt maal ha warib Ibe moaay. Apply 8W 
North Brbodnay, Hcotlaad AddlUaa. Ad>
drsM Box 71W. City.___________ 4d-htB
BUR MALE or trade. Maxwell ton-truck 
with atake body tad Fairy rims Pbeaa 
ThT. 3008 Ninth. 8»-3tp
FOR HALK OR fRAt)E-U aa 3 -a to ^
bungalow, brand new. all modara beaatIfaU 
It rinisbad, hntit-la featarrs good locattan. 
will take good antniBobIk as firat pay- 
meal. rest easy moalhly paymaats n . B.
Wealheraby, ■.•g)4 Hth-at._______ 317-318
REHTAL'RANT tappllaa ebaap tOTlidlaan 
tvanaa. 43-Ttp
BOR HALK—One room baaaa faraltbad for 
Hght boii^beeplar. 1108 ladlaaa-ava. 44-3tp 
Bt>R haLK—l.axlaglon chnmmy roadaler 
with rnotlnental Red Heal motor. 3788 ar 
will trad# foLraraat lot Call IIW Tth-at.
________ \  _________ 48-3tp
BOR HALK er Ifnda, oat (kraa-room boiea 

porch, oa one af 
lykr addllloa, on 

good Bard (oaring
and arraawed la 
the beat fotv la HIbi 
Blorf ar. Would lab 
ear an firat payamot 
American Dt

. ^  Moore al Tba
rv riesnera or Phone IM 4H-.1tp

MIRCELLANEOUE,
Wb  wIU pay the bigbaat cask pries (ni
rccond-baad farattara. Na bilk laa kiiMa 
ar smalL RUt ranttsra Ca.. phM* m Il  
818 ladlaaa. RW-tfO
MAiTREHMES raaovsiad. risA  
samples at Hcktag ta yonr boam ts .  _ 
from, w i  will rtU 'for and dallrar la 
day Nell Mattraaa Ca* ahona M1& 3M-tfr 
A ‘N ^ B  refined yoang lady dealren room-

/

TOOTS AND CASPER-----  BEING AN ARTIST StJDDENLY LOSES ITS ATTRACTIONS FOR CASP£R
/riLAioiNSbi)
TmoueH

mate* rnmlf Is tfetiml, 1409 lUb i t  9949. PlNlDD
4$9tp

fHiMk

l.imT ♦mi’ „rt«f \fptmepn WMilU Hardwire I’d. end 
Amrrlf'DO ll«*f;lnRry. RHiirn lo  WlrMt* 
Hat'1 Drur^J •lb,, f o r  wM. 4M t>-

rr .MiTii'fU.v; «om?whwf^ In  ̂cUf -
r.ir 9v*iHii> Blton L<v^>inobll  ̂ CoD 

wiifMki 1 H llAnliman and vD-
9ortw<1 l<r ^  A. flnf'b«n; aUa 9TiOU0 In 
itllb: If fimnO J. B. Witr^n. 202
l«nm*r at 2̂ ■̂ >2.____ .. ‘ 47 -ttp
i.uKT Gilt WiiTiirr irvlt^r luf 
oil WRll MUi'i'lr aiyl rod of TfMli-st. Mr- 

,1ori» to 7fh <t. 47 9fp
r iT T T  didiiir-reward fof re<-overy of two 
aeta of lea'her I'lrncva. brae* riionated. 
without hrldl—; fiarneaa waa extra beery- 
leather. Keport nur InrunnatloB to General
till Co., ^ c a l l  11170 ________
I.iihT —Belawu “ I Ireira aud llarrolil. 
-r-vn-. one new An her cord lire .lilttt 
M-mated on rim. I ind-r call Pbnae I7T< 
WIcblla Fblla for rcakrd. » 4*111'''
t,(!H'r—Uoe 3tx4 b. * r i " ^  corinrire ant' 
rim, «a laws Park, Wkhiia •utk radf; re 
turn RalMon *  Rxlatoa, lawn Park and re 
acirt reward dkdRp ̂ Io '

WMRTMHt 
iDGR or 
fRRMMC'
MB u s mToVv ■»

(T vn(to0 

coi&D OOlRtraoio”  
,  oiir̂

, NN wiFe vpprnmn
To pw kt:

TM5 ID-me

T iT T T S T r r r r r r r T je i?

Humn.CRs 
OP. voini.1 
u fr e  »D*t
MTT SCHOOL*

n  THE F ^ o m y
'fft iWWE I
^ORESs Wj i

/  -----------B Y  J .  E .  M U R P H Y i

i '  .



. ^  O IL  D C V IL O ^ M C N T . 4
n v n - f ^ K N U K K  h m  l i T T j n a c

g p  ttf oM  H«T AylUi. m « »  
I rX l(T U M  varaibK DroPaettoa « r  l— n  
I wku *uatd b« Utam tad la orvaaUiad all 

aaa aa; wa « l l l  urgaalaa roat 
[•'Miiaajr and diapaaa of aatlra atofk laaaa. 
l^ i ia T ld r . Baltk, P . U. Hai i m  ar rkaaaI NTKD->M,MW acaat la a half, uT 

wtiaia la Naitbarat, Caatral ar Sa* 
Taxaa lor daap taac Mau ba oa (aaorabi I BBal' IiiaU atrarlaiak daalbwaatara LabM 
'raiiu«ia al Tti.ua. Uoom I, Maaaaiaat 
amaaroa Bld(. SS-lfa

n n > il? iS K N T  la a l4d«cfa taaia m  Bat* 
I BKiir mad. Ursa lallaa aaal at Taaiali 
L«wll HMiUk *  lUbar. rhoM  SOI. «  Ifr

A I M A V f

Hparba, C'aalral Btork 
IT-Mp

ri!tioM .V B<-roafa (or aala: o fta m lu  OfcU- 
faM (>ll *  Uaa Ca„ aarraaadad br foar risa 
laaw dtIUlu. Cottoa Coaalr, OklahoBia, 

«>a Had Kirar, Barkbaraall. Ibxaa. l>r. 
: B Bbaati. laSBA Cbaataaa<a«a., BL

>h S tlL V a ^ l^ ^ fo a t raalas, IMO faat

tUaaja._________________ __
, l|r IN T lfK  M AKKET ,
I Bp alldcat praposllloa, aaa ma at aara. 
I will ataa roaaldaraMa arraajra aad Ba la I a* larcaataca baala. Baa u. U. Brabal. 1 .1  KXA8 IN VK BM EN T BYNDICATK  
I lltP Iwraar-at. Phoaa 1711. IT->te
I m u  IIT tlmaaMB  ̂ avm  all laaaaa la kiiai 
I Tbana, aaar proran tarrllory for aala. Haa 

r uiMa Waatbraak *  FrtaUr, Allaata. 
aiiia. 14-Tte

.Trai I.INK—w a ata la paaHlaa ta aaa- 
Mru^ pipa Uaaa aad Am  raadr ta Nralah 

^ lu a ta a . W. A. Bloekar B Boa. PkaiM 
at addraai P. O. Boa Itit. HMtIa 

# A w H O ^ »d lB » atraa >  k .b a d ^ .T ig  
•kara la Nortkaaat. Caatral at BoWk 
VaiM  tor daap laat. Maat ba oa farorabla 
gaobftm l atruriara. Baatkwaatara Laaaa 

of Taaaa. Haao B, B a a d y ^
Camiaarm BMp._________ T-tfe
IF” VOCR all proportjr la falllaB oh  la 
MtMlucllaa, tt map ba far aararal raaaaaa. 
Tari'iilp poara ar mara la tba pradactloa 
at I'oaaaplraiila olla baa taokht aw aaop 

' thliiKa tkai puuaa oporatora will kara to 
iMru.. )  do Bot d ata  !• prodaea all t M  
drp koh^ liat If all It thrra 1 (W H. Op- 
artia ob parcoataca bailt OBip. Box n  

ao. « ! l p
- C T R c r E i m w i i i --------------

Wiitlaa. foldiBB, addrcatlBC, aaaMaC.'kU 
BiMllBr. North Taxae a  ' "

^a.. TtBIk Ohio
fCTi

Taxae Unltlcra^blB^

IL E —Ooa f lr i l - r la t t  rotarp 
aanplcta. rcadp to go. I f  pot waot to bap 
•  Cvod rig aod aro tifod at abatlBB rala-
bant wllh boolloggara. too kk. l|paata  
p n m a g  Co.. 408 K aap  *  Kail Bldg. Pkoaa 
IW A ' l^ t fe
ITki K a g<HHl HI .VI to lot to rallakla 
drIlWr I* BUK-k BM, Bortk md. Bap 
CIrarolaBd, 0l>« < nmiarrra Bldg., aw

4 « » p
# t T  pour wlldi-al laaaa lata a big apajl- 
M tf own laterMt !■ a larM  b « bi'  
bar ift lo rtM d o f ome, a id  lacrM W
your cbaacoi two tkootaad par cast. Cona 
U  aod talk to u t about It. Wo baaa tba 
ooly aafa plan of vpefatlon la *ba laaaa 
buBtnaaa: tba law of aToragaa protaiia 
your Icaattisaat. flouibweatarn Uaaaa Hyn* 
dj*aie of Tciaa. Boom P* Commarco

l U X L t r u t t ~ ( 'u M i ‘A k iN ii a k T I i M f i ^
Wo ropraoant a larpa oil company whooa 

•Ibrk  la paylu# c<H>d dlaldaeda. W ill taka 
€iTor aaaall p^»diKing compaoica la a i*  
cbaapo for dividend paying atoeb. Cam# 
la  and talk It over—«c can balp you. 

JidoNTOOMICKY IN VEdTM KB T C'OMPANT 
« S  Oblo-aaa.. Wichita FallUr Taiaa. 44-7lp
r t t o n r m o B  lor taW ^H ava alco p ro ^u f 
tag propaHy in Nortbwaat pool; two wolia 
M k lb g  arooBd 400 barroU at Mabt pricp 
Bfo BO. Miinignisorp iB roo lM at Co.. B n  
OBlo arc.. W li k lla F ilU . T r x ii .  a4-Ttp
r k o b i ’triru iN  w .\ N T k i> -^ ‘roni a  to iba 
barrolB dxllp. Hoadp to le t  Addrow fa ll 
doUUa; r . O. Box No. X. W lrbllB rtUi. 
T o xid  4d-7tp
TEN ACHKB proToa. diroct hao bttwoaB 
Bowora aad Rark-CaMoroa wotla WUI akil 
af a aarflflrr for co^ . lUa 74T, ritp. 4a-4tp 
Fo b  MALk—le.obu orroi oolldlp klockrj 
firo-poar prodaerro roouaorrlal fora  ooat 
Trxat IrooHi. on rallruad, arar OTrrlep- 
awal. good ■trvrtttrri oloo boro oa groakd 
brorp Vntarp rig, Bd foot dtrrlrk, Xtak Nat 
amw rmalmg. aloMiat rtadp to agad la. Imx
ua. I^ B o . Trxax.___________________ *4-»P
Vi ANTKb^So-'^ drllUag ouatract oa M a t 
to tra ikooum l arroo arar drtlllag wrlU. 
Bnx 4BI. tVborwo. Trtaa  4g3lp
IM t^ or wort borgala la a% it -l^  rsolag. 
I.Taa tOH X-Inrk lino plpo; two flO-harrol 
wuodoB ttak*. or a h. p. F-J Jtaa oogtao 
aad a a a p  <'oll i i  .taw IT *  K. Wdg. 4it-ltptad paaip Foil at « - ------ --___ _______ _

litao  waatrd: hrokar wUhot to 
btailla oil alork laano of M i i t ;  COB boBdlo 
proaiotloB nr nadrrwrito oallro latao or 
aop port thorrof. Giro foil partlfxlarg, 
Bnx 12 coro TImra._________________ ♦O-Hf
FOR BALK -1100 kkaroo mawoa4 ia a iM
Oil Co. atnrk. par ralao gl.at at TH eor 
akoroi poM 10 par roat dlrldmd AgrII lal. 
Will oooB pap tantbrr; arod lb«<1aearp at 
proaaal. 4 ortlfl**at*a Ifia aaiF 2X8 akarro 
rock. Bowd draft ar rortlftod rkack to Book 
of Bowidl. Bowrll. Artooaa. or addrooo R. 
H. Jattta. Bor WowoB. Arlonaa. 4A atpfl. IwB* aTW<̂  ^gtmrw.
W B A a VR  i t  a<Toa alioat MO foot aarth 
of Aaaroada wall, prl.-od for qolck oolo. 
r>. M. ttrabol T n a *  la ro a ln ra t Bpadkalo,
aaa i.aaMr-ot. yfcoBo i t ia ________aa-xte
t lA V l l .15 aonO Offaot |o Mtloa Tbraakor 

. wall, BOftk a t Toxboaa. pHcod rtgkt. ioo
i l l .  M. g n ftT . T o tto  loToalBMat Bpadlcata. 
Rae Lam ir-at. Phnao 171A aB-ItcIWC rnaaiiw tlM». wwaa.
AlCaT dttUlag propoaltloa la ftoM, U  acror 
agl, pfwklrolTp offaot to Roprra wall. D. 
M. Brwkol, T r ia t  InrootBirBt Kpadlral*. an  
Xjdwar.ot. Phoao 1711. 4^Xtn

ft  P«M-. MB. 4)11. MAN ia P f f  
I.H aw wako ponr prmlurtlna rora pna 

la par rant. Am dolor It for olbora, whp 
ant roa. tiro mp plant. II. N. Ponadt, 
112  VIrM Ntlloaal Baak. ^ 4a 5<p
Vt'R K lif or aril Trakama oil. iaatlaad, 
Wolkor Caldwoll. Toaoa Motor, Bonlhrni 
Molor. Olodttowo, laridort, biak tt4H-ki; 
kom* prim qakh. J. W, RIrbp. Wlnoaa. 
Totjm._________ ____  4a-4ly

IM P R O V C O  C IT Y  B H O F E R T Y . 
F olT iA L fc OR LKAdB-WHb or wllbliBt 
faratoblag. b room boaar. garaf^arrraat 
bouM. To am plom. call at IMB Romp 
•oBirrard. R. 1C McCaaa. awaar. U -ln  

L liT  x o t k  p R o r k k fT  
Call aa and ll«t poar praportp gra«pL 

I*tnc>aal laipm lon made.
W lL lT  AND RALET 

rkaoo aaa. iT tfc
FOk BALB-^From owacr flro-mom kaaoa 
wUk batk.l5jaa.ll0; *7410 caob. balaaco oao, 
two »wd tkroo poor*, 1315 IIMh-tt. a4-Tlp
“ ^ E A fT ir i -L  w a ShTnuTo n  p a r e ,

DENVER
For aalc. Conor foar Into, S IttS  rack, 

tkrlnr oonth aad wmt oa higk groaad nror. 
looking Waihington Park, whick adjoin  
tkla propcrlp on tko west, wllh a riew of 
lb* rItp of IicoTor aad of th* Rock Mooa- 
taiaa from tb* propertp. Tba flaoM ropint 
IMldegrw kalldlar alia la Dcarrc. n jo g ;  
tarmi to latt. Clip water, olcctrtfttp for 
haatlng aad lighting; all oowtra. oldowalk. 
carhiag aad gredlag romplat*d aad paid. 
X. C' Riddle, owaar, BqaHablo BMg.. D*a> 
yor. ralo. ab-7le
n u t 'd l l '  aad ie l oa Colllaa-M.. w ill taka 
flood ear aa firat papaioBt. rbeaa 1171.43-diB
F o r  t i U a —l>B»-balf of lot. ooat freat. 
coracr ITtk and Broad. BXtkxCSH foot. Ap. 
pip at M M  n tk-a t., or call tolophoao SIB.
'  aa-ii
FO E  AJLl E —F iTo reem Rsaao. Wt Wx:___
Iws elonrie llg k ti. 3006 Hollldap road-.r
prim  M~X00 ciak. _______  4d-7tp

"f o r  'K L E  Bp owa*r. alx-room atodatm 
IT. balN la Ibatarcir. tlaa lawa aad 

abrshborp. oao block car lino, mast bo sarn 
l a ^  appiwrUlcd. W ill lak* la  good car 
gt m at pkPiaoat, batapep oaap. J. B. B..
Xbat rEiBorr-»u 47-41
4?II :

akdvtira-rooai koaaa for laU . 
il M. a  Woolb. Aaatla sad Boad atrsota. 

I BlkiaFcTkpior Additloa. «T-7tr

.47 tip
Bico lioai*, walklag
Boatb jjid*. Pkon* I44H- 4»i ______
F u R ” B A T F -N cw 'rito.%nm ho8oo~fmm  
owarr g lJ«0 caab. halaaCd la salt. Pries 
m .7uO: airU'tlp madcra, |ood locallpa. 
Pkna- I.ian. 47-Jltc

-iu in J A tN  la a oikah ko un  14xlB to ba 
m«**<l off tbo lot. Phnao ■ * .  Tba noma
llrnit' 4'o.. uooai B, Word BWy.
I  X a VB a new «tx-room Doao*. w |ll aril 
fnraMiOd or nafaraUhod at a htrgaia. IMP  

inr-at. Bm owpar, J. IL  Jamaat a i- ltp  
K o if  B A L K -B p owwor, E-room amdora 
b>im<- on UraaLri.. cboap. AddraM P. O.
H . ^  IIP ! .  , _______dB-Xtp
F o b  h a l e  iip o i ^ r .  Eaaaoa for aalUar. 
tearing Ibwa. Flio-room modora. aawiP 
paporsd and patalod. to t  TIxUB. alea grapo 
arKoc. fm lt l iw * \a a d  otbor Im prorew et*. 
aril riraUbod nr tinfnrnltbsd; aacMd door 
t|Am atr**l cor llac. boaaa No. ITSS Bar- 4g lk .  Pham  U T or MSL M d ti

C M M E  A N I R A N O H B A
f u r j t L 'S u  a t t s a  r K o ^
par coat UlUblo. two n M  daU 
amata. aballuw walat M EH p o t;
auha lorma lo salt. Is  trade-

ISM Acroa eight 
rispd ewaatp. shall 
SatiM par acre.

A IM  ewa wtbrt |B< laad 
that I  w in a B  i | M .  
Id IM.. Laohaag. ' rxip.

lUaa from Loekarp. 
water, aalm protai.

laaE la t'inpd eoaa* 
t .  U . Dowaa

> em a ip .T t

Ikraa. MB a ooTaDowep Vouatp, 
OfelaboBM, aomo Imi oToawala Ibat I  will 
trad# for a good a  dsaca boro. Call at 7U  7tk>st. or Phaar tM7. 4« Me
F iM i U n F —A  ibna oastailag of xia sn«a  
te ba aawa la aaMlI ta la  ta iT o ih *r erspa. 
in a . W . B. parbor. k-klla Palis. Itont* x.
__________________________________4B Mp
F6 e  B A L ^ U  Aero of load wUk a f^oora 
koaio, bttrk rhlrk< haasa, collar, cww 
aboda. bafat aad ebi loa pardt. All c b M -  
M  pmof loBciai, ItM  Billro aerib or
wlcbite w  tba f t ia  irg roo d . _____ 41-Tty
p n it Ka LB—1700 O' 00 floxdiiopo coiialp 
riser farm,. lOM a< m  la culllralloa. xoa 
uador Irrigalloa, op ladid rlror iHittoab 
BMWiills aad sumo rich sandp land. Im- 
proToBwata worth o ir $30,000, Ibroa miles 
riser frool. Boat al thie farm oserflows;
■wlco $100 per aero; lust bo oooa le  bo ap-
krocUlod ; sarp c b M  la rompsrisoa wMb
leas Improsed Isad 1
for oil wilfcin naO'l If  m il* of this ploaoi
forms, eas-balf eat 
loag tim e W rite

Bogala, To- ig

balaar* a per rokt. 
wbor. Prod Mttiblaa, 

4d IMc

this m aalp. D rllllag

Route _____________________040 ACikB? six miF* aat. tlx  miles h ^  
nkro , l lo  acra% t i m  grass, sou ilm h t^Ratsfe. IS arroa p awborrlos. tbroo s M  

ikroTsassaU, flao i iriags sad ersok, $gl.> 
gaO.M. terms; DO ^ rta . oao-fuartk atlla 
from d tp  Hallta. IS  srebtrd. Id  hsrrist, 1$ 
kltalts. IB-room Ml loni rosldokcs. priiaad 
right with crop akd lenottloa; thro* crops 
w ill pap lor tao fai • ;  40 acroa two mllM, 
! •  applok, $ asaebas. eharrio*. sosoa straw. 
borrlM, fa ir I iprosomoeta, lA.ME 
terms. Oaark Laad ‘Oo Bprlagdalo, Ark.

«T-lAp
y i t K W K 'k f ml 
iraos, a-room ba'ai 
ostimatsd crop 
IhaaaaM  dstlara, 
Oaark L«ad Co.. B|l

T b m  botrlog apyl* 
llowz well sad opriag, 
sota Ira  and nfloo* 
ir aalck turn. $30.gM. 

igdslo. Ark. 47-SMp

U W jb lF W y E D  t I T Y  PWO P E R T Y .
FO RTH EA bC  corijr lol Tor sals or t r a S  
hp owner. PboBs-W-nr 137 Wrffe

L IV E S T O C K ._________________M T O C ____________ ___
POR BALE—Vorp abolmi ^Igb grads'Hol-fola and Okaraaer- ealrot, both sox. 4 to 

spooks 4>M; M .M  oarb. oxprtss paid to 
post tuno n . W. T . Westrlck. Lima ran-

lor, W l s c o a t l n . ___________ 33-Wtp
POR B A l.li—flood Jorsop"”milch 
calf, eight srooka pI iI. 7*7 I.oo.«t 
A iL lfiT

«>d jorsop” mllr
l* _ T L J * L 1T ' '
>r prrlce at Ml

cow with 
441 tip

MS lndlana.ol. 47-7tp
hall for

Pbnno 1117. I
lb M tn ,fE n x  HOHBKB 

Pew miles from Wlrblts Ptilt, M daps 
fro* patiuro. sell 4 l at a hargala. WIchlla 
Biislnoea BoUars. ' I t M  roBsatorpW BMg 
PboBO 14X3. ta-rir
_____ ^ C H I N E E Y  A N D  T O O L #
D R IL L  P il'E  formiio. XKnfsoi fn a r - i iS  
flftoon poaad n.rois. Bsst A Ulllsrd, Room
tick. Wsggoecr B h E ._ ______ _______47 Xtp11 Fraetlrallp iwwM’nmploio Rotars OrlH- 
lag Rigs for sal* 12300 to $p000 W ill toll 
on partial papwetf plaa It desired. Cam- 
plot* stork BoW aid s*<-ondband pips aad 
well ratiag. got s ir  qaolatloaa before bap 
lag olsewaero. 'Irxas Buppip Compaap,
Peoamoat, Tois g  i ______________
a l'F F lL llia  and laulpmenl. W * b *s *~ ftr  
oal*. IB, XB. ao h. p. bailors; X.om foot 10 
lacb. awib. BOW iaslBg; light string $14r ing; ear OR ii-lb . csslag; car Id.lacb 

lb. Bpdranllc Jacks for real. West A 
McOoo, Room $. Jo an  Ktnaodp H M t

PboBo 731. ______________ 46-ttp
Fo r  m a l e — f'sriob  qoaailllot of good
Btod F ' sad 4" Bga^afd fia t Plpo. 
tbrsfkds aad toatfiigs Mo* M rN n I Ma-, 
cklatrp Csapaap, Jo^lB. MIstonri. $3 I 4M

1430.

L E O A , N b T IC E A
CITY PJCNO NttTlCB ' '

Wichita pans. T o il* .  Juao/ie . ____
Takes ap tad la$>oaadod hyA h a  Clip of 
Wickllt Palls. Irxag aana* fb* praolS' 
teas at Ordlpagct No. II, pTo ProTont COC' 
tela stark raanlat at lapdr.”  Doarrlplloa: 
Oka grap bora* aalo. Id bands high, shag- 
gp Bsaao aad tan. as brtada; oa* bar- borao 
asalt. I t  baadt bigb, hm dod on loft 
sboaMor, both )Mbd foot while; ftoo grap 
borao. Id baBda tigb, hraadod C oa loft 
}aw; OB* btwws Oars* 13 btadt high, roach 
maao, rigbi kla< foot white, ao broadg 
If tb* awMc of told aalmtia does ant ta- 
plp fqr same wjhla ton daps from Ik* 
data.At poatlat tilt aollro, I will proceed 
I* acU tald talatala tn lb* higbosi bidder 
Cab rath at tbo sat* of tbo Clip I’oand aa 
prfrrMod In nrdliaam first aforooxld. J. 
O. ColTia, f i ls  Panad Kmpor. 4M-Mc

C lF IF IS iT liT " pcBLiC'AtliiK 
Tba BUI* o f Teats, to ibo Bkoriff »r aap 

Coatltblo of Wlrhlta rnnatp, tlrooilag: 
Ton ar* horobp C4aim*Bdo<f lo tnmmnn Jo* 
King bp makltg.pabllrallon at this feta
tion oac* la n rb  week for foar ronaocntlso 
waaka proaloat tt tba rotara dap boroof 
la M at* aowtpaior aablltkod la poar 
Caaalp, I* appaar at tba aait rogalar term

LOUIS A. ROBINSON 
& CO.

Raatktk-at.—Flea i w m a  Hbdora. garago. 
wlaOow ahadoa, akrbta fa n lta ra , llaoloam 
la kttekoa aad U th  go with alaco; prio* 
lkJB0.W. $L3M M  task, bklosc* te ball.

Elgktb-ot.—P itt rooms, modara aoorp 
wap. garago, law td la t* pootnaloa; p rk *  
aajMOU; oBd-had caab, balaaca ( 
and thro* pears.

Nlatk.at.—Flea raame, modrra, garago, 
drltowap, sow fandtor*. $M jte.M ; 
halt COM, balaac* $ IA M W  per poar.

Taatb -it.—Pint raomt, medora, garage, 
drioowsp aad ao t ta ra ltara; grica a lU M .  
omall papmoat aid good tonas.

EMooatk-ol.—Bg rwoMa. medora 
drtvowtp and a targata t t  $ u j «  
goa.00 eaah. baWto* la  salt.

H aff-io a .—Fits raaatg, modora la rrarp  
wap, ioot compMod; price $7AM.oa, $1.7M  
caab, bolkkc* Ik  aaap moatklp papmosta.

K llaab*ta-tT t.-F lT * roams, breakfast 
room, modera, akrag* tad drioawap; aata 
a t tb * boot he tart aa BUaabtU; prlc* $1X.- 
tM .tt .

LaoUa-ara.—M l rtoma, faraitbod, gar
age, aarraata bidsa, drirawap; K><;a n V  
SMlOO: saa-tklrd caak. balaace. aaa. twa 
aad laroa peart.

CelUat fU—Pt«a rooma. modera, garage, 
drioowap; pries $7,aM.OO; oac-kolf caab, 
balkkcs aaa, two sad Ikro* poara.

Paari-st.—Flra rooms tH  modtra, 
tga, drlTowtp; priea flJO A M ; *a< 
cash, balaaca m<klblp.

DoaPcr-ai.—F a ir  laam a. modera ororp 
wap, garago, Oca-room as m at haaaa; 
prio* IB jiM M , aaa half caab. balaaet 
moatklp.

Vaa Raraa-at.—Floa niomt, modora la 
aoorp wap. aaat fro a t: prie* $7JWO,oat $L' 
Bua ua caab, b fU a ^  $M .M par aaoaf h.

■arrlaea-m .—noa roaau, modera. priea 
$5.S4M M . 0B*-ksf cask, balaaca to ra il.

P lra reoMA amdorn aocrp.wap, garago. 
oast froa t; prVa BASMOQ, $3J in .00 co m , 
balaac* oatL Iwe aad tkro* ptara.

Po|k-tt.—Flo* rooma. modern orerp wapi 
prlc* $M M .«k $L7$<M» caaR, balaae* 
moatklp.

T tp |e r-tt.—n m  rooms, well faralihsd. 
prlc* ggJIM.aO: oao-half caak, balaac* 
moatklp ar stmbaaaaallp.

Fllm oro-iL—Boat froat flea-room hen**, 
well tgralshod. mtea $4JM.OO, $2JNO.oa cask 
balaac* aa* aad twa poar*.

Oraat-aea.—Odr a t tba kaat boiaca la tba 
rottrletod d M %  a t tk * Floral Uolgkit 
Additloa; Pri3  ,$Xa,0M .M ; w ill lake ' 
tm allcr bank* ad part at llrat papnMat

H a p n -tt,—Bmaa raama, hardwood floors, 
with cieoptloa t f  balk, w hkk I t  l i l t ;  t il*  
maallo, large b iM lif it t  raam. largo doaol 
la oTorp raaab I baaatlfkl light flxtaroa. 
bniit-la Ib atartp la  kitekoaiTor a bargala 
aa* at. ^  ,

Kama-Eled.-rylea rooaH mj^ora^ gate
tjw  aad tolld difeowap

t rEMFOEV ■BVWrMo
aejN  p r to ^ A M O e , $1.-

r IS S r-ieem  boat * , laat 
“ k$E M « M  caab. lml.

aata BIAM par m tatk . W kp pap raalT 
BtMtoB.tt.--PiT* reama, mag ara, a«w 

plat*. <mo block of car Itaa; arttm gMM.BE  
n M W  caab.Talapca aMalklir.

Broad-aL-Oii paoomoat. alg raoata, woR 
faraitbod. g tm i*  aad drieowtp; bargala 
at $30.00a M lB lM .M  cash, balaac* te a ^  

DOaoor-aL-cptiptag boaM far amtf $7jq $  
aatra good |4ianA

W a b e *  tteatal pow kepata Omt cot . 
haadlad far p eaab papmtpl M  ^ O iA M  
aPd balapc* tpop meptblp papmapte. Tbata
PM all modetp ap ta date phteoa.

Aatoa—■ ata  kaaoa* raaiglaa from |E -  
$$AM a$ to nB MB.M tkat w l|r  fbka la  ap- 
temobllaa a t part a t llra t papawat ■

W ill pat gN t lacatlaa at boatra' te w

LOUIS A. ROBINSON 
.. A CO.

TSL SE-

I ‘ ' .
WICHITA D AILY TIItBS. W EDNESDAY, JUNE

lOM ar let* la i aaaona r a n  
I  CM aaa'a F « h  Ad^tRai 

mtp arw tD B IlP  F a h a T T V ^  
tiff poriitd of llato, plaUllfl

__________ L E O A L  M O TTC E A
ak tba Caaalp Caari at Law, W Iclilla 
Coastp, la  b* boldoa at Ike Coatt Haaaa 
tharoof. ta W Irh ila  Fall*, Toxaa. oa lb *  
Ftrsi Moydap la Aaaast, A. I*., I l ia ,  IM  
to au  botet Iba Tad dap at Aagaal. A. !>.. 
Ikao, ib ra and ibors to satwor a  poUttaa 
rUed la sold Coart oa tbo Mb dap of Jan*. 
A. 11., IvXOi I*  a m U, namborod ua tb* 
Aoebot of tald ( oqrt No. 3b0*, wborola Coa- 

• MllcboU la p lolallft and Joa King It  
Bafoadtal, far capaa at aettea ptalallff, 
la  aabaloBoa, allagoai That baialaMet to
wn 1 (>B or aboat tba SMb dap bf March, 
taxA plo la llft oolorod tb * omplopaiemt of 
Bofoadoat, for a porlod of Ibeoa maalaa a l 
tb* sgrood p ti** par coal caiamlaatoa 
with guaraalp o f $3**0  per week op tab- 
agoat la lb * tala a t Iota la raaaont I '  
AddlUoa N *  I  “  ' ~  ” *
No. I ,  to tba CR;
that daxlBg salfL ---------
■oi-aroil parckasora for told propMIP foe 
dofoadoat lo lb *  amoiiBt of $t,00$.<l0 wboro- 
bp dofoadaat. under said ooktract, became 
ladobicd to plalBlIft te lb * adm of $uw.m; 
that dofradanl bat paid ptalBlIff Ike tain 
at $3I.MXb looelag a balsai-e dut of $3dfi.0u. 
for which balaac*. p laldllff now aura; that 
Iko'dofOBdtBl, IhoagB oflaw roqao*lc<l. bos 
Mlborlo ftllad tad^rorased and attll rofawt 
I t  pop, ' I *  fM te tl ira  damage la Ikoi 

tonaL W k S d llta  pM IstUf ptbpa lb *  
c a a rtib a l detealUat b* ellsd to appear and 
Bhowor h y > IU lM .a a d  that • •  a ^ r l a g  
th o ro o B ^  u e *  Jadgmrai for latB ob aad 
e*alB.air aalt. etc. HMoia fh ll b m , bat kaea 
brtlof* tald Coart, at Rs a tem ald  aoxi rog- 
pMr lorm, Ibis w rit with poar rolara tboro- 
ia ]  okowlag bow pos hae* oaecated tb* 
tkm*. WllBOaa. W. T- H arris  Clork of 
tb * CoBBlp Court at Law. WIchlla Cimalp 
a ie a* aador M  M ad rad tb * B n l M  tald 
Coart. at offloo la WIckIte Falla, To ita , 
tkla lb * Xatb da* of Jaa*. iC P . IM A  W. 
T. H ifr ia , C l* « . CouBlf Coart, W lcklt* 
Coaklp coart at Law. Bp M. F. T n g w . 
Papatp. M l  Jalp 7. la . «

Too Late To Gaiaify
TtE fl aaNraitbad roolra far fra i. ’ i t a ,
Baiioalb-oA_________________________ <B-UF
C tio L  badroam for raat, 1H $  lA h-al. I * b ^4B-ltrxaai. __________________4j L ^
W A ir F Ib —flaoE oalorad woe*a* | *  go 
lady aud two chtrareD lo t'altforala id# 
■UBttOf. M utt EHirt Modday. Oood wafdd

lu? -KtAj* *« ■ .mjSfB
W A N T k b —w in *  wodteB for boat* work.
tall nil. , « 1‘F

LEBTBE T. BURNS
R M A L . W B TA TM

m ^̂ ?BtVlSkM BUg.
t l . lM  4̂  urIB b a r  raw  flea-room  

hoiM*. w ltb ra ilt-lB  ftaturoa. won lo- 
catad BOar paeomaiil. Batano* Ilk* 
ronu A  dandp bup on l-olk atroot.

$$$M f
S a w  ola-rwom Iwus* an nim oro, 

oast front, atroot to b* paeod soon, 
near car llnm Onip lltOO oaoh to.- 
handle. F ie *  p *ar* on bolano*. ^

FO LK  B T N B B t $tkM
Modorn fleo-room eollog* r*aldp lo  

pweo la te  t t a t  Is raallp t^ U a  Ik *  
aaonap. l l t M  eaak. kaiaAc* good 
larms.
^  BteEMEEON E T I l iB T  ttOM

t l l M  eoah erm M p  Ihia bow flea- 
' ado * |a a *-M  w llh  an madara 

Boa*. ■ataaaa t *  aalt.eaneanlcna

A N DV A C A N T  WBTB, BUC H AN A N  
A lR A N T A V E N U B E  

W eclti tb *  prio* In Iba raatrlotsd 
p a iv  NotJUag dotrk I f  paa win build. 
TetTr aeta* a r*  goad. 
rB c o tt-A eA  lot BOxIM wlthla thro* 

'RIocka M W  hank bulMlaga tar t 7H *  
w ith  oaap toraaa: good loeatlea for 
oap kaatBoaa,
L U O IL E  B TR B B T $1H M  A C TU A L  

eOBT \
Brand now «lgM-reom  houM ploatp 

cloaola. hardwood floors, roallp built, 
strlcUp modorn. garago, oorvante 
quamtor*. oaor torma. Looatod la  Boa 
Ton district.

LESTER T. BURNS
U 4 F irs t N a t l  Bomk B M g.

M E A L  S S T A T E  
PTiOM 15H

Too Late To Gaiaify
FOB RM.VT-̂ 'Twa larg* farolohod toonT- 
**m  botMokooplBg rwma. oa* block of fa r

To G an i^
PAGE TEI

with pbM o, l^ la 13tb at 
f W u  motlora llghl bfiaarkerplag
alto aloeping roous, M3 ikolt.

RIeU., 
Jiftha«od. 

"liAlok

fl*»  mom 
K m  per a
’bone n m . 

Eire room

room*. 1‘boao 141«. 4» 7tu 
cottago, X iu  

loalh. BM Carlsr

BHxioni '
hai$-B**., JuM o4r oatt end paeontdat t l .XM  
aiAtk Bill h A dI*. good lorma on t•tlBanl. 
Pat U rllo rr^  .Ilih riiian  A MoBtgoaot.r. 31$
Comawreo Bhlg Phono _____ ,, 40 l l <4
F4VE”T U L k ^ T w u ”nigIaiotod Parliaa n ta , 
prlao wlanor: w ill son at a bargala- Fbono
Jam or col^a^iaai Broad.___________ !?•*•¥
W a n T k P -  .1 houn girl, oa* abu a f ll  
b* pormanrat, good ta ltrp  aad kaoM to 
right |>arlp. 114)1 llrouk 4U lfc

ruga. IA- per pound; 
fjulcb HIgn Koreh-o. V 3 7t_h . 1. fM-Mlp
W A N T R ii—VooBg IfHlp te aboro xaiuu, liu  
per week. iMD-llanioH.
W A NV k D —A daVcaporl bp 
uro, xw Ruraott-04.

P f i t n o t s f ;
bom* ter *4*0 gtal
lana.
FOR RENT-Fraat 
I* bath aad phoao, 11$

$ la  moBtra prleate 
a. U M  i la f f .  FbeaeJej?i

raaeoaloai 
r ra a *  MB3

THREE well farnlabod froat habmkeoplnt 
rosow, <1**a rat cooL rool cl*** lav* •■*■*tU 4IU-*t, _  ^  2IP
H YiiAi^ifirsra.anpiinaisu'r*cotlago, modorn Ui oeorp roapoct, on poel 

Appip IMt CoUlag-aec.Taad cor (la*, 
ewrar Brook*.__

Vwe-r*em

•BM. WBV

iUkkrlt
K4IK ik lT f^ w o  aaTaraltbmr uiodora coaeoaloacos, 1411 Boe*aU-tt,

____J? I'J'”»ouilioat{ Tro4l haf paermoot, (w* double 
goatlomoB oalp. Fboa* 4U. 4B-3lp

,d *M B
fuPkltLod ’ apoll. at prleate hath, hoi tad raid naior, gar

F&imwt
m oat prleate _______________ ____
ago, oa* block oar. nalklag dloUacA fwol 
rtamiL iM t Tkiftooatk. ____  M-MB
# A ^ T r t i  111 V -M ta r Machia* X$ or f t .  In 
gfiod aktpo, w ilt lead* good raaldoaco In
dtp lb wait papmeai- t'ail at $ar Com-
m orn RM y ._________________
MiX fur llraad Plauu. Alsu Vlctlfaila bpi 
DaNp. Pboao kutm. 4 * -Itp
PAlNVIbfi. paporkaaglsg tad lalorUr dor- 
•railag. Trp as; w* gaaraaios all work.

TM kualsos* pkonf)., B. . . ____
Argoara Matel ttraagor, w'. B. Rrean
No. P aial Co.,

I 7lp

EoinSRST^Urt*
rodia, clftte lu, en 
M l ,

N. 0 . MONROE
REAL ESTATE 

An EstEblUhed RcElty Firm

F IL M O R I  E T N E E t

•\a oast front conalollng of ala aW alBod rnoma. boaldcs a brookfaat room. Has also good gafas* and drteonrap, $$740.00, and If daolawd tan b* haadM with a cash popwiant at gl.lM. Tbta It an oxcoplIoaaUp good bap for oap an* doairtng a tito* ktwit at thia aloo. Th* prlc* aboe*' laalodss aMd** aad drapeiioO.

T A Y L O R  E T R E B T
An aaat fraat otaalaUag at flea ale* Blasd rooma, haalda* a brookfaat

room: complololp farnMIwd thrwagh- oul. »$.*M. anfurnlshod gt.Xt*. If dc- alrod w* will handle this placo nn- 
furntshod with loos 'than 13.OM onsh papmenL

C O L L IN B  S T R E E T
A north fraat eoaalatlag a t aavam 

raoma and la a otrieUp modtra floor plan, and a pracUenny raw houaa, M.OM. ThIa la an oxcoptlenallp good IHIP for anp owo. and era aalp aok Ik* opportunltp of ohewlng pou th* pmportp la canelno* pou that H ta 
worth th* moRop.

O N  P A V E M E N T  C L O E E  IN

A fle *  roomod modorn haus* w ith 
in rie * blocka o f Ik *  now botel and 
bank building. gg.tM. Tkin plao* I*  
an oxroptlonallp goad hup ior oap oa* 
doairtng a nlo* UtU* hoM * o f thia 
Bias el oao In.

H U F F  A V E N U E

^N i* a f th *  moat dostrabi* fleo- 
roomod houooo on this atroot. erith 
also good aorrant bous* and garago, 
and complololp furnlobod throughouL 
llt.OO*. I f  In th *  market for a nlo* 
m tl*  hem* that lo waU furnlsh*d aad 
situated on on* of th *  boot rosldont 
stroote In th *  d tp , lot ns show pou 
this propertp.

B U C H A N A N  S T R E E T

Oa B ran ter l*L  Jtaat a t l  T*wth
atraaL A now fle a -roooiod koaao that 
la on* of tra  moat daalrabla floor 
plana and oa* of th * nlcaat iMtuoa* of 
ih a  Ota* In th * d tp . Hoa alao good 
gqrxgt, H I.tM . I t  -dootrad tk la ^ c *  
can a * ‘ -  -  - -
term*.

h a n d M  aw aaaapUoaaltp g a o V

C L M B  IN
A now f1r*-r*o m *d  bornaa, w ith  

braakirat room. BMoatad on a  ooraar 
lot. Oar loatruetlaaa oo thip plooo M 
to aoU Iti I f  In tb *  m arkot ro rw  good 
hooM ahm* la  lot lia tbaw yam th is  
praportp.

•' T I L D t N  C T R I t T

A  It$ -fo o ( teowtaga wHIi on* a t  tba 
kMOt dtal rahl* aad modorn atx-raam - 
*d haWMO iB t r a  ottxr. o a n g M alp  fn r-
nlBhod throughout, $ l7.tM . Thia pMo* 
M on oaeoptmaallp good bup tar aap 
OB* doolrlag a  alo* boaaa.

IN V E E T M E N T S  ANU^ N O M t tSr In tra  m arkat ter aHkor w *  oalp 
[ th a t pou call ah no, as. ottf Hate

" ■  ’C-SSsr-t'S'jsruTi
p la a M M  to  m  a t  aap Uara la
pen oaB m  tm. '

ora th* 
hae* pen

N. 0 . MONROE
p r a n a *  X4A4- m $  

a s  .ClTBl NaRtMwl iBRk IM f.

C. A. WINFREY
REAL ESTATE

FILM ORB 8TRRBT
An aatt front ktnetip mod am 

B-foom Roma, with a danilp floor 
plan, all bnlU-ln faaturn, adgw
Kain floor*. Ihroughont, alagant 

iht anil bath flxium , doubig
Saraga and aereant hont*. aolld 

rleawap. gld.lM, halt crah. This 
Is oa* of tha brat baigatna Ir  B 
horn* te tha citr lottep.

COLLINH AVENUE 
Corner lot, with m T-room 

ara hotaa, good floor 
bnllt-ln faatursa, hardwood' floora,- 
farag*. prlood for qulck/rala, |llr 
bOO.OC, tarma eorp d^rabla.

^  MONROE STREET 
rtf*  rooma on Alarao.oorsar lot, 

built for a Iio im  and la one of th* 
brat built hqmaa on Ihta popular 
alraat; ttalaatrrri It now being 
pared, sod ihia plara will maait 
with j ^ r  approval in srarp ra- 
apacL't 11.000. la Iha prlc* and It 
Is tPOrtn oearp rant of II.

 ̂ LUCILE HTREET 
Six rooms, modprn In aearp ro- 

apact. JiNl off Iha paeomanL atpaat 
it to ba paeod Imniadlatalp, IBGOO, 
S2S00 4*aan. This ig one of the beat 
bueg la lb* dtp and this plac* 
will nlwgpt bo worth .tb* monep. 

MONROE RTREET 
A daadp (-room home, all bnllt- 

ln teatara*. gtrad floor plan, ta- 
rag* and drtvawar Thia atrawt la 
^Ing pared now. Th* prlc* ia onlp 
ISiOO, reasonabla good term*. 

FILMORE STREET 
Bargain In a (-room homo, naear 

baen ocruplrdr haa all bulll In faa- 
turo*. hardwood floors In two 
rooma. elegant light flxtufea. ga
rage and driee; a bargain for KSOO 
and $2(1)0 caah will handla, balaac* 
to suit.

FILMORE BTREET 
A dandp b-roona hoot*, hardwood 

floora.ln all room*, all built-in fan- 
U tm . alagant light and bath fli- 
Infra, lorated on a choica aaat 
front corner, $8,000, with onlp 
$2(00 caah.

• FOURTEENTH STREET 
A nice modem (-room home, haa 

•eerpthlng to make pou a awsll 
little home, walking ditlanr* Of 
bnalnesa dlotrlct, $7,000, good tarma.

_  PEARL AVENUE 
Flee rooaa, all modam, floor 

plan ia flna; price It $1(00, $1000 
caah will hMdIe. Thte la an ax- 
callent buy.

HUFF AVENUE 
A dandp bup on thia popular 

■treet. (  room*, modrra in eeery 
roapect. priced at $4300. $1(00.00 
caab, balanr* $(0 nyvntb. If 
pou want a nica little bona*, thia 
■will auralp ploaa* pou.

- M'ORBQOR AVENUE 
A hup worth th* while. (  rooms, 

modern * in every reape4-t, $((00, 
$12(0 cash, balance to sulL 

BELL 8TREET
Modorn S room bouie, nie* floor 

plaa, a good buy and pricod light 
Bt $44(0; $12(0 caab

I hae* soeernl bargalna la t a - 
cant Iota, all deairablp lormtad;

Pbf>n* m* when pon want to 
Ball and aboea a ll ,  ca ll m* whom 
In th* markat, aa I haee aoTaral 
homes that ar* worth th* moaep.

C. A. WINFREY
Phena 2te __A l t  Cammarc* SIdg.

Army Harness
Double Set .........   M7.S0
Leather Puttees .........  $8.50
Russett Shoes ............ $7.00
We rent smsll tents to vs* 
cstionistl.

“The Army Store”
Rear Bsir-W intton D ruf 

Company
Rear 711 Seventh S t

FOR SALE
My new fiv^^Toom 
modem l>oine on 
Polk s t i^ t  Garasre, 
serVRnta house and 
chjcicen yard. Priced 
to sell. Migrht take 
grood car as part of 
first payment.

Phone Owner 2069

C. W. PAYNE
Real Estate—Oil Leases

Cbele* lata. dwalRaga, batintaa pragaf-
Ip, fartna aaraags. I f  pou waat to bog 
>ho.vo ma; w ill sail a l pour oonvanlaaM 
tn d*B b*w  po*. Lmt pour a tra ago and 
prop**** ter aote a r r * * L  Offlo* kaat- 
meat Weed BMg Fhoa* I t f i  E atraas* 
adst otalrwap *■  Btghtk atraal a r aloT*. 
tar.

TIMES DAILY MAI
New ysrk S lsd u , Grsla m i  rrsFSNwas,

COTTON M A R U T.

. _ , -  nr - , .  ....................
Itek TW Ioa. market dariag li>dap .  ^ r l p ' .  * | i  oriter ciareea iteak

-  \  ata

flit. LI; balk Keavp andma;

NBA’ TU R K . Jaa* W.-~Vealerdar't akarp 
flu iiaa tteat were LHIoneil bp ralber 

■etiled rad Irregular price amremeu 
a, rolloB market dariag  

I r a a lu .  The caklea w erclielter I bad di4e, 
but rue ueuiber map aade a fkeurubla 
tbuw lag^blle  uu ■■urureuieai wai rrauri-ti  I *  the U otllU  trade. Thw-apenlng wuu 

arelp eteodKpi nacbauge<l pricee lu t  d*f 
Cline.ef Ik palate. Actlru peallloas eeld 

aboal 7 to la  goHMt bahriv laM night's clot. 
Ibg tf lo r  iM  eallNMCa Oclalier luurbiag 
XXtR agd p e c M k a r^ .T K  TberU n ta  a 
tale of July at xpju. k * t  k 
poalllua waa very quiel.

The decIlBaoaleaded In SSM  f<w Uilnber 
and XI To ter Danrmlwr durlnit Ike wbldle 
uf Iba mofiilBa, nr sbust lu i<> Xb^pulaia net 
la n e r.,r io e  o f ihwtealurea was Ike telllag  
at radat I3,ixa) baled at Octubtr belleeed 
to w  la llqaldtiiua uf aeuihera k M ^ a c  
aMBIs, bat Ibeta afTerlagi were welT 
rarked al tra  der|lku uad Ttrluber rallied 3a.32, ur a akade ever laal nlgkl'a cbMlag 
qsaitUaa. Tbs wacklp ropurl af the wcalb- 
er kurcaa waa fdveraMe, but appeared to 
kavu M e * dioeaanled with tha aterbet quiet 
durUg Iba early aoea b»ur 

CellOB tulureu i-loaed aleadp.

Now O tl ira i roHoa
NEW  ORLKANk. Juue 30.-T rs d e r*  In 

ruMoa tdoprerl a woMlug a llltud* la Iba 
early boar* ladap oad lb * mtrbet did aoi 
thaw macb Improvenaeai, r ltlag  I  I *  4 
ptUat* a * tra  moot ocilv* moalb* antaad 
ib *  Aral call aad Ibea dropping off ua ill 
at lb * tad of ira  flrol boar id butlaeat, 
II waa 31 to 23 polalt nailer petlerdap'a 
rlao*. Jolp fell lu X tlB  and (b-letwr to

alaw; boef atoors steady I*
tip top m i 5 ; balk a u lB W U l  

l.tuU quaraallB* cattle 
Bii-krr ate4k aleadp: balk . _

geiMl raanara uieellp $4.M : veal aalaag i 
l»  »b loKcr; b a lb .a ita tW n ^ ll tep r

lings 4.aill>: geaerallp XSIHM Ite B fr i 4c |
7  and medt

 ̂ light l u . 1M I 3JE  ,  ,
akeen (.OM; nkeveklp weak M  W a IpwaFll 

top otllva laal>* lU J d ; k a l i  g t M .  1 
rliolte lambs l l 4.*0a f l$ M | * * iB F M W71$ .

NEW Y O U  8T 0C U .

Bterbat

NEW tO R K , Jana 
atetdier tea*. Iber* wort no 
viwalag lodsp ikat Ik *  alack 
Ibrow off Ua prelrarlad torpor. A  
laanes ramrdvd advaacaa raagCtg tram  
eral franiaka lo a polsi, but w on  a^~  
ad U  Ike first U  mlkataa irodlaA  

Th* ladcpaaileul eltelt and * 4bote *4 t ra  
lwuilB**l eqalpmeaia etteaded Ihoia gate* 
d s ^ aee d  operalioat al midday. M l  atea* 

nkete re t llt i i if  for ptwflit coaora madariMW 
rearlUHte. rcntral Lealkor waa' gaavp 
and te teM i ef I be orlaer ladaM tial MokOk 
were akdet.^ pr**tui;a *a  f«|>*rta a t gaud 
pecllv* noaoriag

Trtd lkg  itpbsd aad prttes raaetad team 
Iheir beat la tk iK (ttt bear wkas call teas* 
meuaied I *  14 p * > \m t. Tha doalag wad 
stead). - \
NRW YORK BTOrR

N. ■

U .71. Jalp waa not aapecteltp active 
p vrap ref'

hvarab la bat raaaed U til*
Tba

_ k F —LABT I
A Ilia Chtliuera . . . . .
A w 'riraa  lie ri Magar 
Aaierlian 4*aa . . . . . . .
Amerl. an Car A Keaadrp , .
Aaii'riraB lUda A Lrillber p ft. 
A w rrliau lalernallooal I'orp
Aaterlita Loroiuollve .............

BwUUic. nhUwl Amyrh'SB Nm fttlitf A K rT f. .
f i lr ly  m 4 Amyrli'iia Kiicsr ....................

mrgo s M n  ll*y« | Amyrh'sn Hnmstrt .
AmwrlfStt T . *  T. ...................
Aoteritaa Aootea ...............

porta were caaoldefed '

demaad hectai* 
floor Cfiiamaal was Ik t l  larg* tb«n  line* 
were being covered L a l* la Ike mernlag 
Iradlag lanalha were 1 I *  I I  polalt auder 
p n lrrd ap 't rlno*.

Tba C4«lte* market rleaed aleadp 14 polalt 
ap lo 13 duaa, net.

lo o G i D i M t a o n .

K N IS M TB  OP P Y T H IA S  
M aau Taaaday alghtk.

[I.M a'alooA. (M B004I 
I Ata vmaara waloamt.

WIckNa Baoampateal N *. A  I.  O. <L F. 
Meela evtrp aecoad aad feurih Thuradap 

Blghta at (idd FaUaw* hall, Kcbwarls 
Aooda bdUdlBg. Bcdll MfooL ria lte rt oa- 
peclallp tevUed

R. B. JR U B A K R R . C  F.
__ _______ _ F. A. W . n o l 'L lN a . gcrtba.7 W iehTB >sT8h Ladgd la#. t $ C X  

F . A  A. aa. Bteted maatlaga nrat 
ami u ir d  Friday nighu te sac* HbOOtll.

J. K. FA U N TL E R O T. W . M.
. C. M IX H M K V . dec.

. la ths M M U r'a  iJwcrM a t wwVMio_ct^‘k.
W M iH a FaUa td arleo  M*. Wg

R. A . M. mtle<l i<>av4N «llaM  
orreml )  rldap nlghl la eoPb 

monlh. W . g W TLLia. I I .  T.4 M IbMigew ISiia
W lakita Fan* Oatwinandary, Na. __

Ragular oaoelaT* to o rU  Friday night la 
aani moalh.

Bpaetkl eenalav* gatardap a l a p. nc
A. F. K K ^  4*omtiiandcr. 

___________J. W  W A L K L ^ . Recordor.

Open High Law Ties*
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GRAIN AND PRODUg •
t 'H irA iK ), Juna M .—raeaalaeoa regard 

lag poatlhla develnpmeai of block rust In 
Ib * spring wkoal bell loaded ladap I *  lift 
grire* for other grain, lacladlag corn. After 
ppeatsg aachoaged I *  \ r  biwer, wli.k Jalp 
i f n v  I *  t 1.;s aad M*|iical>er at.T*<o In 
( 1.71, Ik *  corn morkel erared material (s lae  
all troBBd.

H a lt werq flrm er wllh eqra. O tealagSleet, wbirb ranged from lar d*<'llu* lu 
r advaare, laclndlag keplemlwr al X7 to 
H r. were folloned bp a geperal aplara. 
gaheeqaeallp. uinslk end Ikialdollun af 

Ib * Jalp delivcrp M  lo weakoee* la nap 
tembar aad |)ec*inli*r. Prirea rUiaed beavp, 
l ia r  I *  914*  gel lowar.

Mreagth In grsla and kogt gar* alead

IMRN-
Jalp ............MrpI.................

I IA T A -
Jnlv ...........
a*t>i . . . . . .

roKK  —
Julv .........
Kept. .........

LtBD-
Jalp ..........
Hept ..........

KIBI1—
Jalp . . . . . .
kept. .........

K rataa (  Mp Otola
HAJRWAN < ITV. J«ii# sWV-4'stli whwnt n« 

<lisRffr4| |ti I f N*. 1 lmr<1 92.7W4I
7m ) No 2 M . 1 r :T I;
N<> RliOm iTO.

4*nni niii-liintw<l lo IWi. lowpr. No 2 
m\%o4 N*. t  whlio 91T7#.
t W i  Nov 2 ytllow I I  TO 

IJSto Uwor: No f  wMt« |1
\ M i No. m\%m 
a. Ryt n  n.

Aiiortdii4« < wpDwr............. .'m................
All., Uut# A \V U<ll«o St dtf ........... lio
liiM w lit LrfKwmotlyw .......................... ..ilR Ih
liililmurw •  oh U  ............................ ..
tirthtwIiFUi Htorl ” |t** . . . a ......... ............
I'siiadUo p K ifIc  .*;
O u irs l IdMthrr a...
I'koiitflFf MiMors . . . .
I'bostttrsko Sk Ilh l4*

MU Old
C hh'Sgo, H I- A r«('.1 llllli) Cwia^r ...............
I ’KUirtdo liis l A Iron 
i'wrii I  rodwrtf 
i'roiUilw IMbwI 
('Mbs ('■tiw 
iFOOml P.lwa- 
OwMFnil Mo|4*r«
Uwuilrli h. ('4>tnM0

r t f  ............. ..........................
wi ............. ........................m
"agar ...................................I'trh*  ........ ................. 0.142 *

UYE S T O a .
r*f1 Werik l.leeetaeh

FORT W o r t h . J cb*  W 4-a lll* 3Mm: 10 10 t.V  lower nervra (k ta rs iK M ; ain.k- 
era FT.SOatbOn; rwwa aad heltert $4 IkHf 
U M :  ralvea (SOkAlkSA  

Rags, receipts fo i;  Ik4r i 3c lasrat; haaep 
bl.173m ikaa: mlacd t l 4 .10d ll3 imi rommaa 
$1.130*1 l4.ao. pit* . .

kheep BkO: narhanged. Lambs *13 n<^ 
11.33; weikero FfaomkM; ewes $««nqiTi»; 
rallt and ge llt $4 4*413 30.

KANkAk
taaaaa CMp LIseaterk
riT V ', Jane M  - f s t l le 734*:

.  WriaAMa Akrte* Clwte- 
Maote ovary t in t  oAd 
U M  T h o r a ^  o l M  a l 
Maooalo T o m ^  Y iaiU ta
*F«4«allP la r iu d .

V l a h l l B  FBI 
Chogtor M*. M  
MaHlag* flroi aa 
i b I r J  T a a a d a y  
olgkla ta ooefc 
m raU . Mrs. Rmma 
RIebardsoa. W . M  
lO ta Cor* K a m  
hrache- Bac.

fln«'a!i} ^ S y i S adap ^^kl?^"wmB
maotk at S t t *  EaO. iL  C. ik tU a K  Ba*.

S ateh* a t CtAamNaa, 'W R M * FaSt 
OraraM Ra. M te  maaia Marp Mootiap alghi 04 $ « $ ^ ^ M M t e .« K s * _ f i ih  .l$ M  Rlath-

■ a R o B tA
feBlgM* lavtted

Moaday

m tatt Wodneodap algbla *1 tk * Bckwarlg-
Wood* balMlag, d0(  BcalL Mrw Braak 
Walltco. CUri'k.

Watte* to Tsookaw—T r a  beolia
rk tag id  hoadt aad k i raafU r  t i l  doas wItt 
ra  paxaB kt $B4 Boot* AvtABA Cvoaa WoL
laea “ ------------ *

Oterie latT—Waolt ovocp F tg
dap ax tra  Sararto-waad balMlog t t  (m l  
o'clock A  a .  M r *  W . F. Wollao*. Oodte 

Rabv ■ art. C l ^
____  ^ i i X ’lU r m - ^ l a a t a  aaaaH
and fourth 'Wednaedava a t 2:1* . Ssroiite 
w o M  bn lM liif. V lq H te g ^ to v a ro jj^ ^ o ^

dl*8 j d r * _
W aadmatT

dl*np lav tia l. 
Ouardtaa. V . R. 

iWhTte-lrahi
1 llSmrteldrciar
mgiitent  Ma  $, I.

Id, Clark.
s rsTT

—M eet* oTorp f t  Bead aad tewrth Batgr 
dap Bights at Odd FtUosea b ^  SehsraHg 
Weeda bulMIng, Boelt stroat. VIsitara ta

rrU K K R , C. F.
lO F l iN d .  Sdrika.

aclallp la v lt^ .
K. IL  
F . A.

M  ̂A a j  HoB m
IBO*.N. a

_ . Ma&p.
“ T t iS a it  h Lodga Na. m K  Jte e u  a t a o j  
and fourth_Thgradapq M  K M  and f M

I t h i r d  fa tn tilap  '  AlghU *1 Birarte- 
11 tVood* bulMlim. Ma S m t  Araatte.—N. A

K . M . A F A R M
24T. ACRES, eveir foot tiUihl*, all -but 26 acraa in 

cuiiKation. Good improvemtntf, alook. cattle, eropa, tan* 
chinery, fdl for 1160.00 per acre. Leased for oil, except 
26 acres. Will take part n ^ e  in city property.

222*224 Bob Waggoner Bldg. Phone 2861

CHIROPRACTORS
Black & Black

~ F A c M K H  O R A O U A T8 B 
X -R ay  taamIdaUor**

UM-$14 N raw H te^^^h conanter*. te d .

S ’*1/ ............................   91
U rrai Ni*rfhFra |*m......................   JJS
Urt*4it Siirikern or» «1f». ............   RDW
lIlknulR 1 4*atrsl ........................................
liiB|ilni(loB ..............................
Int Mff Msrlnr pM ............'....o«.oa*a MINtFraallonal I'apFr .......................   74%
Lpiiapntit I waiter ........     24%

leouUfllU A N'sabfilia ............................ R9S
Mskwrlt \|<>l4Bf* .......................................22B
M^ahma l*rtroWiim ........................... .o.at^Cw^
Miami ............................ .............

MlAvsM M lavl.............................................
MlMmarl l*a« ICM ............. .............
N#w \»rfe 4>atral ............................   29  ̂i
N. V.. n n . 994 l U r t / a H .....................29  ̂ .
N«»rN»U A >VpMFni ..................... .< . .a . lM l |
\*»rtkrra l*arifK' .............
i»bl4i t'tllaa U at ...............
nhlaliama t*ra«t A Kf#, .. 
l*«a AmFrt4aakl*Ftn»Wa«
|V4*pl# 8 ....................

aiit<1 W#nt Va. . 
l u r  4'aaauU4a(a4 l  ayyar
It'NillllW .......................... ;•
It* |i. |n>B A Hi«al ...........
Noysl I»at4iiu N. T 
Hlarll T ra a i A  Trad 
Ala«Ulr < on o il 
Aiiiiihera Pacific
NnnitiFm Ntilira? ...........
Ntsndard Oil »# N J. |*f4 
AlaUahsk^r riargArsilat
T«anaa*F« ...........
Taia# ('amimny ...............
T rta«  A I*a4lf44- ........... .
Taba4*«*i» J*r«HtM4'ts ...........
T r ta tF ^ l ln ^ ts I  Oil ...o *
I'alon l*«ri4ti* . .........
I '  n. r*M*$| PraadWift a*4.'
I p Itria ll Nlarra ...........
I* 4 Ind. Alrnknl ....... .
I'ttltrd Ptata* Nvitimr . * . .1'bllad Wtslra Plaal ........
r iS li €'ny|$ap .....................I
UVutlnghiiuna RliMiHa **
W illy ’s Orrrlaad ..........
Allaaiia rna«t t la a   .....................a'
Caaa Cala t i  4 la ............. .................
Ontf IMstat PIffI ............. ..........
Nrstfuard A lf t la a  ..........***********
Plc««.dPliFf Ptaa^ A Iraa .................
rn lt*d  Km lt .......................... ..............
Vlrfflals Cara. n ia m . ........... .............
A iarrh'ia T 4»Ha<̂ *<» ........................ ..

Si'*
T ................................H *

•rad .............................. 72*

................... 7*Jk

...............J lj
: : : : : : : : : :

OIL STOCK M AM in
Quateliofte aoaod * *  BNS For

\AWNINOa A N D  T K N T a  

FhoA * 1404 fo r  aaleam os. W il l  te h *  
Odra o f pour w a n t*  Im m odlatelp .

W lg h ltd  F a ll*  T * n t  A  A w ning  C *.  (07  B u rao tt 8 L

r t  HLIC B FocK  n c B A M A a
i Bid

lAIlierla ....'•••*• • * * ** a • * * * * $ a 60
iKaat Mlrhlta •** aauataoaaut** 40
riBbFr WliaWy . . . *•***.•***•*• 97%
Checkerboard ........ sunaa**’*****# 22%
N M. A Kalraalo* • ••••*****•$# 19%
tMaagiiM ............. • **•••*• ••**# 99%

T *  M orohante and aRIggora:
W h y  Bot b a r *  yo u r fro lg h t h i l l*  

ABdltod by ag fo r t  IrA tfle  b m a ? D rop  
i^ p o a ia l  b b 4  a  ro p rea g a ted v * w il l

TRd A . O. Jamlawn Apanay
B o o m  ( ,  ( 1$ H  ■ *# *■ !&  Bu

F O R  R f N T
FlTAdtioiB houo*. a ll B od arn . gArog* 

a a 4  • m t a b U  h o B **; tocBtad 100$ lO ih  
BtrooL

-  L L O Y D  W E A V C R  
FhOBB $ ($ •

F O R  R E N T

FlrAYooB modorn hooM . gsrag*. 
drlrowAy, wall looatod. Will rant to 
ruapiBalhte party July 1*L $1$ Firm 
Natlixial Bank Bldg. PhoA* $$01 or 
($7.

Drs. Hampshire &
, Hoorer

F ru e lte a  UaBltod T o

Skin and Vener^
y r  PkOM im  

aUiUiM t CItait Woo4 BmSU$m

il*aaa .No. 2 .* .  
T fsb . Nu. t  0* 
*raaa No. 9 a ..*  
T r is t  Bsahara
lebf kT TUIdwin iiH

IS

19TRAIN SCHEDULL
FORT

X ^ M

W O R TH  a  D R N V g R
N '.rth  Bourtd

Tteatloalte* ^ „
I To ftenvec................X w ar.M . X . I IP .IK7 To  Denvar............... X I *  A.M. I M A M
S Prom Kt. W o r th . . . I I  4tA .M  13:1*  F .lK  1 F ro i* PL W orth . ..1 0  I t  P.M. ^   ̂ „  1-7 Pr. PL W o r th . . . .  X a* A M  I ; M A 1K  

A*utnb*und
D attiaatto* A rr lv *  D a g M ,
To n .  W o r th . . , . . ,  a ; * < A I |

1 To .F I. W orth ..........  a »  P I4 T *  H  W orth .......... X M P .l
a To F t. Worth..........  (.MAI
t-$  TO FL W o r th . . . .  l .a tA .r
(gitapara map b* oeengted at (:M F. M l

W tC H IT A  V A L L g V .
Wool Bound

DaoUMltow A rrlv *
t To A b lltn * ................
I  To A b ite a * ..............

goat Stand.
Doatlnatlon A fr ir *

X Prooa A b lle n o ...... t  M  P.M.
(  From A b ite a * ....^ . I  I I  A M .

Narl B Bound
IVallnatloo Arrlv*..

■ Te llp *r*-P * tre n *.1*  T *  Dp*ra-P*traHa.
BouU Bound.

Doatioattea7 Preen B p o ra ............ |:<H F
$ From Bptr*

W IC H IT A

...........('•■FM
............1:0# fJk

.‘» » K11:1*  P .M
D *p *rt

Oopart

FA LLS  A  B O U TH gRN . 
Bauth Bound.

Doatlnatlon Arrive Otgata
XI To Haw  C o a ll* . . . .  I :U P .M . ,

North Bound ^
Dedtinalten A ir tv *  Dagott

F t New r o a t l* ..........lX I I F . l t

Going on a Vacation?
Keep posted on all local news by having 
your copy of .the ,Ti|ne8 follow you. Ad
dress may be chang^ aŝ 'often as desired. 
No extra charge for this service. Tele
phone orders given prompt attention.

; Wichita Daily Tiroes
' Circulation Department 

Telephone No. 167



■a.’
I r / . ■***■.

SC WICBTTA DAHiT TIMBS, WIDNISDAY. JW B  W, Itat.

ittNews
BBIil

lyRNKTT. JuM M —Tlra U- 
o( Mr. Md Mra. O. H. 

4M  U tlMlr bom* Tms4*7 
m 4 th« t»od7 w u earriad t« 

Tu., tor. InUrouat tb« to 
titoftf -#mt oT«rlu4 In ear*. na>

' ear# of A. O. Dun. e( tlM Col-> Ui

m

•dwtoklu oernyur. ̂M&ma tola Andaraon died at Bruch" Batardaj u d  waa 
in BnrktmmaU caoMtarr Mon* 
lamoM. Daoaaaad had naan a 
it cf this Tldalty tor abut a MimAndarnoa waa u  yaara ol 
da^ni^ ot W. O, Ulshtowar. 

.tlva Tczana. ' f 
L. M. JohiwoB.iirlto baa ban a city for aararal.waaka 

daufbtar. Mn^.jMd'
nnralngmtr-\ Mr#,,I,___  ..  ̂ .

torar yatlaab ratornad to bar 
SataTOl

Oa

in
Tha w

OoM«BtA 
' mt fOBort toilowiit 

'  Or.

Tnaaday. 
of tIM  aiatla- 

Mrtb raglatara; 
Mr*. Cart

a MB. ^  wflj baar tba bum 
of bln t«a  arnaitotbara-^^-TboiBaa Dii- 
oa Btaufto Mr. aad Mra. Lawta Oaar. 
a aon; Hr. aad Mra. J. V. relay, a 
aoa; Mr. aadMra. Richard Mabaa. a 
daocbtar, Katbartaa Vada Mabu; to 
Mr. u d  Mra. rioyd Haary Moor^ a 
aoa, rioyd Hnrr ir.;,to Mr. and Mra. 
T. A  PatUea a dauhtar. Total nnin* 
bar of Mrtbt racoraed for tba month 
la SB; daatba. It. wbleb la tba larfaat 
raeord for tba yaar to data.SETTINGS OF FELONTCASES IN 30TH COURT

Aaalatont Dtotrlct Attornay Bam 
Holiday Taaaday auouead tba fol>
lowlas aatUnfn' of falany oaaao la 
tba soloth dlatrtet ooart 

Battlnn t v  Wadnaaday. Jana SO: 
But# of Tana ro. P. B. Oonnalaa 

u d  Roby Tacgart robbary with flra>
But# of T^aa ra. Bchltek Irrlns 

u d  H. O. Doup. tbaft of proparty ral* 
nod at orar 160.

Btato of Taiu ra. Prod Plarea, poa-
■Inc antrltnona J lo ^ .  

Btato of Tosm rn. W. A. Rocara.T o s m  rn. 
poaaaaainc liqnor.

Battinga for Thnraday, Jaly 1.
Btato of Tasu ra John Dnmm,

tbaft of proparty rahiad at arar tfO. 
iuta of Taiu ra. O. |L Cartor u d

Lary ColUna. tbaft of proparty ral- 
aad at orar SBB.

Btato of Taiu ra L H. W arm , tol- 
u y  tbaft

Btato of Tolu  rn. Waltar Moata. 
totoar tbaft )

A Uat of COM Mttlacn la at tba dla> 
trtot dark'# otflea u  rafamoa for 
eounala.

Bmoka a Patorn Pipia. For aala at 
an elcar ntaada. BtMllk 4h Babar, dia 
yibntorn. _______ _

mr, oiw
tiatfc

T"
Dra. Pattillo and CoOard 

the RaaMnral of
tkM r .oM|ecB from 402 
Pint NatiooRl Bank Bhlf ̂  
to 60T-8 Now City Natl. 
Bank Buildinf.

Physicians’ Prescriptions 'V

Espedal care is ^ e i i  to die compounding of phyadans prescnpdtms Because 
we realize that ^  is d n  most important part of pharmacy. We carry an ex
ceptional stock of Prescription Drugs, have an up-to-date equ ip m ^  and em- 
[doy only mgetered {diarmsdsts of wide experience.

Spedal Attentioa 
Giroi Our 

Preicr^lrtkm D ^ t

F fnt Attentkni 
to All OrdcTB ■ 
For the Sick

[34l-94aONLYTHE FREEDEUVtRY.

ESSEX CAR COKTIMVES 
REMARKABLE PERFORMAMCE

in coKTwms Rvn
Watchad by a crowd ao larga It naar- 

ly bloekad trafflo. tba Baaax damoa- 
atraUM eu  ouUuad Ito raBurkabla 
partormuca laat aigbt ot contlnnou 
rnulng for a waak.

Tbia to Eaus W ub all orar tba 
eoutry u d  to prora tba remarbabla 
madiuleal parfacUon of tha cu, tba 
Uorf Wtover Antomoblla (to,
• ' aUrtod a c u  toat Monday
and axpact to heap It o|k
aration uUlbaton OB tbo dtroat dartan tba day Uma» _a__a_ A lulnaing on uia uim« »ud rnulnn to a clrcla wttboat a drir- 
ar u  tba f lw  of tbalr abowroom d uBo tor tba eu bu oonM

aa cool u  whu tbo tort wu ntoi^. In order to atlmalato Intoraat In thataif SKui^d Waaru A . t o ^  Co.
OO tA tn# n llM SV  UlO, uaaaM u  to tba mltoau 

max will ootu dortaf ^  waA.
Tba apaadomator to P»**f*? eaal tba raadtog ud tba paint win not ba rnbbad off uMl tba condnalon of 

tbo tut ud to tha praauea of rapra- 
autatiraa of both local papara.

MISS INGHAM
Art Naadld Craft Sh(ip

Nm‘

LajrtttBB road childr«n’8 waar,
eoBtB.*^aiiî  draasiB, BkirtB of 
flat matMiala, hand crochatad 
Bvaatara, hats and caps for la- 
ilaa, raBBotubly prlead, artiiti- 
jaDy dBBifiiad.

PlmiB S777—1007 ISth Stiaet

jab. M. WILLIAMS 
aao. N. owvBN

n ia  pravailinf eonditioni di- 
mand ona of our

Personal Hold-Up 
Polides

Wa wrKa a 
policy that will 
—at a TBry' REAMN 
rata. Phona 8226, wa will 
call oa you. Wa writa all 
otKar kinda of DnURANCE.

Williaim-Dwyer G).
ISS4N (toduBarea BMs. 

Pbou t|M
Mlaa Maada eiaapMphar 

Mlaa Jaalla Tarrtll

SERVING CIVIL PROCESSESKEEPS DEPUTIES BUST
" Dm  to bnadrada of etrl) anlto fllad 
to tba dtotrlct eonrta of tbto oouty 
u d  tba Inrga nnmbar ot eirll pro- 
caaaaa tbo abariff ud  bla dapatiu ara 
oallad npon to aarra, aot a great deal ot Uma to iatt tu apprabanaion of 

cblacriminala, o o u tr  offtci 
Two or more dapatlae arc kept bnay

uy.
urrlag civil procaaau or nocnrtng 
lurori for trtato, u d  It to vary often

aL ao a tm n ou  ara tha civil dnUaa, 
tba raUra abarltfs dapartmant ia 
called npOn to aulat to aarrtag cita- 
UoM and Other procauu unt down 
from tbo eonrta or tbo bnndradn.

A bad taatnra of citation aarvtog to 
tbo tact that poraona umad to tba 
paUtion ottm rulda In dUtut parti 
of the oouty or worao than avar. 
tbalr auet addroM to nnknown. Tba

baiurta ntoo are often confronted with 
paraona who attempt to aindo tbo 
procou urver to ordu to orada trial.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Hnntar of Btoa> 
bath itreaL bava left for a short rto- 
It at Sharmu.

' Dr. W. T. Walla, dental nnrgaon, 
wlnhu to nnnounco tba ranwvnl of bla 
oftlea from 70S Commarco MUdtag to 
SOS City National Bank building. I 

-f : 47-lOte
Btampa tor nala at Tlmaa otCea.Mionl Cttk Riflttgs

a. P. Lauatt
BL Jamaa Ho«aL wiobKa Paha Ta

Crane-WilUs Co.
BffiAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Wa know wb«ra the good buys are and will be glad to 
give you the benefit of our experience if you wiih to 
buy real estate.
Let ua handle your inaurance account and get the bene* 
fit of our Bpecialiied aerrice.

/v
PHONE 2152

208-210 Clint Wood Building

sale at Bai u. ■Mdlk’ '*»484fin

Vogue Gown Puior

mŜ ViSZlMi a gtAaaa

GLASSES
—THAT MAKE YOU 

BIB OOOO AND 
LOOK GOOD

Wafa aot only aspart ia aaalyniBg yoBr aya troablaa aad eorraettag tba datoettva vtotoa wttb tba propu glaaow bat wa atoo aairy all tba uwut aftoets to mouttoge ao u  to lend tba atamot of dtottoetlra aau to you appaaraaea.

Art Jewelry-G).
Optical Parlor

at Bghtli

\
/

Our store Is never closed, we 
are now serving the public 
TWENTY-FOUR hours every 
day.
We have a registered i^ar- 
macM on duty at all hours of 
the night to fill your pre
scriptions' or take care of your 
emergency needs.

are authorised agents 
for Eastman. Kodaks’*

-̂rt
American Nat*l.

Frequent Hold-Ups
It has become a aericius matter that prominent men 

are constantly beiî r held up and robbed of their axpanaive 
jewelry and what cash they baTO upon thair penon., It ia 
gtrieUy a buainesa propoaition for you to ^ona us and 
lot us write a burglary and boldmp poUey for you.. It 

gurpriee you bow small the premiam aill ba. ■ v
THE ROBBINS COMPANY 

Rowna 420-422 Bob Waggoner Blds.‘ Phona UOl

**U IPs UseUln an Office, 
W e Have It** nuMie 2S77

I-:-

is determined by his willing- 
• ness to serve— . X

The officers of this bank ex
pect success for this institu
tion only as compensation 
measured solely by the ser
vice they are able and willing 
to render the peoples of this 
section.

X

Our success is a reflect!^
your success, and you
find us more than willing to 
do the best we can to see you 
succeed.

American National Bank
Comer 8th and Indiana.

. Resources Over ^500,000.00
Bemk of Service’*

V

,ff=

kvi' M l
ONI

women of every 
station in life 

stand with us on that

i
GRunc

X

b  <v
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Indiana at E i^di 
Established 1884

Personal Service, Bank

OIL INSURANCE
RiariNERIES, STORAGE, LEASE PROPERTIESn RIGS AND

DERRICKS
-  ̂ A technical knowleiUre of the inisurance business togeth^ 

. with the exceptional facilities for the placing of all lines o f insur
ance, enables this agency,to extend -prompt service to operators, 
producers and refiners. ,

I n s u r a n c e  c lf  A l l  K i n d s
LOWRY, HNCH & BELCB
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THE LAST WORD

in vault construction is being recorded 
as our r 3w vaults in the Bob Waggoner 
building are nearing completion.
“NEVEJ i SAW BETTER” is the ver
dict of € Xpert insurance men who have 
inspects I them.
Threc f̂ejot, reinforced concrete, steel 
lined wapls with best steel doon. madel 
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